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TO THE 

READER. 
^ 0 Preface to the enfling Pamphlety will 

(I am Jenfihle ) he attributed to a Vain 
. JL humour of the Age, rather than to more 

important Confiderations. Put however that may 
be the Apprehenfion of fome, yet the more Judici¬ 
ous will ( I doubt not) be of another Opinion, 

when they perceive a whole Series of the mofl pro« j 
found Policies and Pefgns, drawn with that j 
rndenefs and difproportion, as equally requires tkPit 

Candour, as well as my Apology. Indeed to 

give an exatt pourtraiSlure of this htriegue ' (which 
in all its circumflances appears Very extra ordinary 
and fur pricing ) would require Apelles t his fa* 

Vourable chance, or at leaf a more * Artificial 
Peprefentation than mujl be expelled )n ty fol- 
hiving Vtfcourfe, All that I c, Jn prstelli to, 
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To the Reader. 
is, an Impartial Account of the Matter of Fad 

4 and that being chiefly aimed at, will, with Jober 
Men, be, in fome fort at leaf, interpreted, A 

Difpenfation for the Want of exteriour Ornament; 
or however that may prove, I deemd it much more 

ferViceable to the Fublick to prefent the deader 
with this rough draught, rather than conceal 
thaty which ( with what imperfection foeVer ’tis 

managed ) muft needs be ufeful to all F rot eft ants, 
and efpecially at this Juncture : For here the leader 

has an Account of the firft fleps that were made 

in Ireland for the Introduction of Fopery into 
that Kingdom j together 'iVith a Defcription of 
what objtacles and repulfes this Defign met with 
how ’twas f ill carried on, notwitbjiandmg its fre* 

quent Interruptions and Dfcouragements, and by 

what private Cabals, 'and after what fecret Machi¬ 
nations. Here is reprefented the admirable dili¬ 

gence of an indefatigable Fpmifh Genius for the 
promotion of the Catholick Caufe, which in feVeral 
periods of State, and viciffitudes of that Govern¬ 
ment fill kept its defgn on foot, fometimes re¬ 
treating a few paces backward, when they found it 
neceffary ; and at others, not only retrieving that dif- 
adVantage, but continuing a greater Frogrefs, 

when they mtt with occafions favourable to their 
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To the Reader. 

Defgn ; which at lajl they carefully improved 

to that ripenefs wherein it now ftandsy and to 
which it has attained by an unparalleled Violation 
of the Laws and Qnftmtms of the fyalm, by 
the mofl Violent and unjufl Proceedings in the 
G(eign of the late tQng James ,• of which you 
have an ample and copious Relation in the follow* 
ing Sheets. 

A Full 





Full and Impartial Account 

Of all the 

SECRET CONSULTS, 

Negotiations, Stratagems, and Intriegues 

O F T H E 

Romifh Party in Ireland, from i66oy to this 

prefent Year 1689. for the Settlement of 
Popery in that Kingdom, <t^c. 

HEN the natural Confequent of 
our late inteftine Differences had 
(in a fhort time) produced fb 
many various Scenes of Govern^ 
ment, till by a circular Motion we 

center'd in our fir ft Model ; and fb like Pythagoras 
his tranfinigration of Souls-were metamorphofed 
into fb many differing Shapes, till at laft, in the 
Year One thoufand fnchundred and fixty, we became 
animated with our firft Difpofitions to Monarchy, 
by the Reftoration of King Charles the Second ; 
then it was that feveral Difputes arofe (which 
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1 The Secret Qmjults, NcgcuaUMtj See. 

were Debated before the Kjng and Council) con¬ 
cerning the Settlement of Ireland; the Lord of San- 
try. Lord Chief Juftice of Ireland, ( a Man equally 
eminent for Law as well as Loyalty ) in an excel¬ 
lent and learned Speech reprefented to the Board 
the horrid Rebellion of Ireland; together with thole 
Barbarous and Inhumane Maffacres which he had been 
an eye Witnels of. 

In Oppofition to which, Sir Nicholas Plunkett, 
a Man alio very skilful in die Law, but a Knight N 
of the Pope’s making, and one that had a£led his 
part in all the Rebellion of Ireland, alfumed the 
Defence of the Natives £>f that Kingdom : but as 
his Caufe was too apparently bad to be main¬ 
tained with any tolerable Succels; fo was his Un- 
derilanding in the Law inferiour to the Lord Chief 
Juftice Santrys, who carried the Debate with great 
Applaufe, in the Opinion of all that heard it ; and 
had his Advice been accordingly purfued, ’twas 
thought few of the Jri/h would have got their 
Eftates : and at that time, if ( by miftake) the 
Lord of Ormond and Lord Angle fey had not joined 
with the Court-Party, ’twas believed that what the 
Lord Santry urged, as Law, mull have prevailed 
in point of Right ; for in thole days the Intereft of 
the Duke of fork ( which afterwards grew to a 
mighty height, as you will perceive by the Sequel) 
was not fo powerful as to have prevented it. That 
which he chiefly infilled upon, as to matter of 
Law, was, That ’twas moll agreeable to the Law 
of the Land, as well as moll equal for the Sub¬ 
ject to be Tried by the Common Law, where they 
would meet with a fair and indifferent Tryal hy 
juries of their Neighbours, and in tills cafe could 

have 



of the Tarty in Ireland. 

have no wrong done them; bat that the Court' 
of Claims was like the Ufurper’s High-Court of 
JuJlice, Arbitrary and Unlimited. This touch’d 
the Irijh to the quick, for they being confcious 
of their Guilt, mod: of ’em Indifted and Out¬ 
lawed for Trealbn, defpaired upon their Trial at 
the Bar to make any conliderable Defence. 

The Government of Ireland was firft put into 1660. 
the hands of Lords Jufiices, w hich were Sir Mau¬ 
rice Lufl ace, Lord Chancellor, the Farl of Mount- 
rath and the Earl of Orrery; the firft a Lawyer, 
the latter, Men that had fignklly behaved them- 
felVes againft the Irijb, during the whole Rebel¬ 
lion. Under the Government of thefe Men, a 
Parliament was called in the City of Dublin, and 
the Convention, which fat upon the King’s Re- 
ftoration, diffolved. The firft thing they pro¬ 
ceeded upon, were the Bi!’s font them from 
England, for by the Law of Ireland, Intituled, 
Poyning*s Act, the Parliament of Ireland can 
read no Bill in their Houle, which proceeds not 
by thefe Steps: Firft, The Chief Governour and 
Council of Ireland draw up a Bill and fend it 
over to the Kjng and Council in England, who 
either approve or correct it as they think con¬ 
venient; and fo, in the fecond place, return it 
back to the Chief Governor and Council, and 
thefe fend it to the Houfe of Commons, who 
have only a Negative Voice, and can neither alter 
nor amend a word of it. This, by way of Di- 
greffion, which differing fo much from the 
Practice of the Parliament of England, induced me 
not to think it altogether unpleafant, or unneceft 
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The Secret Confults, Negotiations, &c. 

{ary, to prefent the Reader with this brief Ac¬ 
count of it. 

But to return to the Parliament, the variety of 
interefts in that Kingdom gave birth to feveral 
Difputes among them ; for the accommodating 
whereof it was thought neceifary at Court to 
fend over a Lord Lieutenant, for about this time 
a great ConYroverfie arole among ail Parties, 
which was founded upon this occafion : Anew 
intereft was let on foot, in which neither Soul- 
dier, Adventurer, nor Irtfb ( according to the firft 
Declaration from Breda ) were concerned, and 
yet it related to the firft Souldiers that fought 
againft the irifh, which were now called Forty- 
nine Men; thefe being King’s-Men, were not 
provided for in the Parliament and Ufurper’s 
time, and how to make Provifion for them now, 
was the matter in Difpute. Some Lands indeed 
there were that had not been fetout to Souldiers 
and Adventurers, which were allotted thefe Men ; 
but this Provifion was not confiderable, and there¬ 
fore the forfeited Corporations and Honfes that 
were in them, were hereunto annexed ; and to 
render ’em the more valuable, a Claufe was in- 
ferted in the Ad, That no Irifh Papijl, in what 
manner foever he juftified his innocency, fhould 
enjoy any Hotfe within a Corporation, except 
the Natives of Corke and Featberd. This the 
irifh vehemently exclaimed againft as barbarous 
and inhumane, that, to ferve the conveniency of 
a particular Set of Men, a Man muft appear in¬ 
nocent in the Country and enjoy his Eftate, but 
be adjudged a Rebel in the City ; and upon that 
account be difpofiefted of his Honfes. Oil the other 

hand, 



of the omlfh Tarty in Ireland 

handj the Englifh complained, That the Natives 
by an Illegal, Arbitrary Court, were made in¬ 
nocent, though they were known to have been 
concerned in the Rebellion; for that in truth twas 
beyond all peradventure that not Ten of the Infh 
Papifts were free from Rebellion and Murther: 
The Duke of Ormond had a great Arrear due to 
him upon this Fund, and after mutual Cornells 
on either fide, the Affair was fettled, to the Sa¬ 
tisfaction of the Protefiants. 

But in order to a firmer and more mature 
Eftablifhment of things, it was ( amongft other 
Confultations ) relolved in Council, to fend over 
the Lord Roberts for Ireland in Quality of the 
Lord Lieutenant, as a Perfon whole indifferency 
as to the various and oppoftte inrerefts of that 
Kingdom, might bring forth a com pleat and im¬ 
partial fettlement ; but his being an Englifh- 
man, and not related to, and fo confequently 
not intereffed' in favour of the Injh, occafioned 
the Duke of Tork ( whofe Affection to the Na¬ 
tives of that Kingdom, has appeared by too 
pregnant and demonftrative Proofs ) to work 
with the King his Brother to fend over the 
Duke of Ormond,, whofe Acquaintance with, and 1662' 
Relation to divers of the Infh Nobility and Gen¬ 
try, did rationally promife a more favourable re¬ 
gard to their Interefts; though what probability 
fbever this ProfpeCl had in it, it finally turned 
to their difadvantage, and that by the even 
fleerage of the Duke of Ormond, who, though 
placed at the Helm, in favour to the lri(h, yet 
fo fignally efpoufed the In ter el of the Englifh 
Protefiants in all their juft and legal demands, 

s 



The Secret Con/nits. Negotiations, See. 

that upon that very account he loft the favour of 
the Duke of Tork. 

This management of things, made the Popifb 
Party very fenfible of their miftake ; but to corred 
it in a very high meafure, they procured the remo¬ 
val of lome of the Commiffioncrs of the Court of 
Claims, and got others put in, exadly calculated for 
their prelent defign: The leading Man was one 
Rainsfoord, who drove lb furioufly, that complaints 
were made to the King. Talbot (now Tyrconnel') 
was at this time made principal Agent for the Irijh 
Papijts at Court, and upon the account of lolliciting 
for them, had Sums of Money rais’d him by way 
of Tax, upon all that paffed the Court of Claims ; 
and in fuch cales wherein men had no Friends, nor 
good Titles, he bought their pretences, and by 
Rainsfoord1 s means pa (fed the Claim ; from all which 
illegal courfes, ’twas vifible to the Engli/h, that 
they were in a loft condition, which brought many 
of them under fuch apparent difoouragements, as 
to part with their EJlates for a year or twos Pur- 
chace; neither could any man make a meafure of 
his Title, fo arbitrary were the Cormnijficncrs in 
their Proceedings. And as the irifb infinuated them- 
felves into the favour of Rainsfoord, and the Com- 
miffloners of the Court of Claims, or by the pow¬ 
erful follicitation of their Agent at Court, pro¬ 
cur’d Recommendatory Letters from thence; in the 
feme proportion they pals’d their innocency, not 
according to their demerit. 

For what Complaints foever were made by the 
Irijb, of the Cruelty of Oliver's Court, in crimi¬ 
nating them ; yet fome who prpv’d their innocen¬ 
cy there, were decreed nocent by thefe Ccmmiffi- 

oners ; 



oners', and where they had no pretence of ta¬ 
king away an Irifb-man’s Eft ate, that was ad¬ 
judg’d innocent in the Ufurper’s time, in that caie 
they obtain’d Provifo’s in the Act of Settlement 
to deprive them of their Eftates for - Rebellion: 
As for inftance, the Kjiight of Kjrry, who 
though a Papift, yet always ib faithfully adher’d 
to the Englijh Intereft, and had been ib great an 
inftrument of divers of the Protcftants preierva- 
tion, that for that reaibn he was by the Vjurper 
reftored to his Eftate; his cafe was fo notorious, 
that the Parliament (though their whole For¬ 
tunes depended upon the Ad of Settlement') re¬ 
fus’d paifing the AH, except that clauie in preju¬ 
dice to the Knight of Kjrry, was ftruck out, 
notwithftanding that they were inform’d at the 
fame time, That if the Ad was fent back, and 
altered, it Should be to their diiadvantage, as in¬ 
deed it prov’d; however it was Corrected as to. 
that Clauie. 

So much of this Acl did ib manifeftly incline to 
favour the Irifb, as juftly created Complaints by 
the Englifb, which Seemingly to red-reft, a new 
AH was prepared, Entituled, The Jcl of ExplA 
nation; the coniequence of which was, That the 
Proteftants were glad to fit down with the loft 
of one third; and where the Iri(b had either been 
fo notorioufly criminal , as that no Palliatidns 
could extenuate the blackneft of their Rebellion; 
ot* elie were Men of .that inconfiderable intereft, 
as render’d them incapable of paifing their inno- 
coney, in Such caies their Eftates were claim’d 
by other Irifh, whole interefts at Court were more 
prevalent; Such were the Earls of GUnwrthy, 
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Clanriccard, Lord CoJleU Dillon, Earl of Carling- 
foord and many more, who pafs’d their Claims 
for twice more than ever they had before the 
Rebellion. 

Purfuant to the Act palled for the payment of 
Quit- rent to the Crown, for all Lands that were 
Seiz’d, and Sequeftred , the Englijb paid Quit- 
rent in many places where their Lands were 
learce worth it; but when the Court of Claims 
was over, and the Parliament of Ireland Diffolv’d, 

. then the Irijb that paid Quit rent, obtain’d Grants 
by means of the Duke of Tork (who omitted no 
opportunities of teftifying his good will to them) 
not only to be remitted of their Quit-rent, but of 
their Arrears alfo. 

To this height had the Popijh Defign advanc’d it 
felf at a Juncture, when the English Interejl ieem- 
ed not only to carry the preeminence, but even 
to have reach’d the Meridian of her Triumph at 
Court: and though it was believed upon the King’s 
Reftauration, there could not have been the 
twentieth part of Ireland gain’d from the Englijh; 
yet what with the thirds taken at one blow from 
the Englifh, and by Nominees, and other Stra¬ 
tagems of State, there was almoit an half of the 
Kingdom in value loft, notwithftanding at the 
lame time the moft innocent of the Irijb were 
depriv’d of their EJlatcs, and the greatelt Rebels 
got more than their own. This was the firft ftep 
advanc’d for the introduction of Popery into that 
Kingdom; and notwithstanding the (mall Pro- 
grels it had then feemingly made, it fo far en¬ 
couraged (even in this time of its Infancy) the 
moft confiderable of the Irijb , as often to in¬ 
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•timate to the Englijh, That in a fhort time 
the P rot eft ants, and they, muft be of one Re¬ 

ligion. 

’Twas very remarkable, That in the Year 
•One Thoufand Six Hundred Sixty Eight, Talbot^ 
Brother to Tyrconnel, and Titular Archbiftjop of 
Dublin, Landing- at a place called the Skeriftj, 
within Twelve Miles of that City, and being 
very Hofpitably entertained by one Captain Cod- 
-dington, Lodging all -Might at his Houle the 
next Morning took him afide, and after the moft 
A ifedionate Expreffions of Kindnefs, asked him 
what' Title he had to that Eftate, for that he 
obferved he had expended confiderably upon its 
improvement ? Coddington anlwered, -That twas 
an old Eftate, belonging to the Earl of Ttvomond. 
Talbot replyed, That was nothing, it did belong 
to the Church, and it would all be taken away ; 
therefore advifed him to lay out po more upon 
it, but get what he could, and then defert it. All 
this was offered upon ftrong injunctions of the moft 
Inviolable Secrecy. 

The Duke of Ormond was then Lord Lieute¬ 
nant , and nothing advantagious to their Inte- 
vefts could be managed whilft he continued in 
that Toft; which was the rife to divers Confuta¬ 
tions at Court for his removal. It had been too 
palpable for the Popifb Party to have appeared in- 
terelfed in it; wherefore ah Intriegue was then 
formed of renewing the ancient Animolities be¬ 
twixt him and the Duke of Buckingham. This 
was reduced to Ad, and the effed was proper- 

C tio- 
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tionable to the defign. The next thing to be 
confidered, was, who fhouid fucceed him,' which 
was a matter that required a very nice and cri¬ 
tical management. They pitched upon the Lord 

i66y. Roberts, as a perlon that had been formerly difc 
* appointed of that Station : which begetting a pre¬ 

judice in him, and meeting with a Vindicative 
Spirit (whole temper they knew to be fuch) 
would prompt him invidioully to inlpedt into, 
or elle to create faults in the Government of the 
Duke of Ormond, which was the end of the Court- 
Intriegue, and of his advancement; as knowing that 
his unealinels to thole of that Kingdom, would 
lerve to prepare a fair reception for the L - 
P- a Man of whole inclinations to their 
inter eft, the Popifh Party had themoft convincing 
aHurances; and agreeably to this whole Scheme of 
policy, the Lord Roberts remained Lord Lieute¬ 
nant about Six Months, and then the L. B. was lent 

i6jo, over. Talbot,jiow Tyrconnel, leaves the Court, and 
follows his Brother the Titular Archbijhop, and 
lives privately; but notwithftanding his Retire¬ 
ment, is ftill engaged in all the Secret Counlels 
with Sir tins Peat on the Lord Lieutenants 
Secretary. 

And now to accomplilli their purpofe the 
firft thing to be done, was to fet up a pretence 
that the King when in Exile, had obliged him- 
lelf to the French King to reftore the Irifj to their 
Religion and their Eftatcs) and left a negleft of 
this fhouid occafion a Breach with France, lorne- 
thing muft be added in purfuance to it: So it 
was ordered, That notwithftanding the Law, to 

pre- 
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prefer lri{h Papijls to the Commifjion of the 1671 = 
Peace, in which they behaved themlelves with 
that partiality and wfolcncc, {Properties inherent 
to moft, if not all of them) that they be¬ 
came odious, even to the judicious of their own 
party. 

The next thing was to regulate the Corpora- 1672. 
tions, which by an Act of the laft Parliament, 
there was power for the Lord Lieutenant and 
Council to do. This was managed with Rich 
great lecrecy, that none were made acquainted 
with it, till it was aftually drawn, and brought 
ready to the Council-Board. The next day there 
was lent to the Lord Mayor and Aldermen of 
Dublin, an Order for them to call a Common- 
Council, and to tur4j them out, and to make a 
new Government in the City. This they well 
underftood would create a dillurbance, which 
they were deiirous lo to improve among the Ci¬ 
tizens, as to render the Protefiants diladefted ; 
for which purpole they mduftrioufly laboured to 
irritate and provoke them, as the L -—— B- 
had done the Year before, when a number of 
Boys got up in a" Tumult to pull down a Bridge 
which was erefting contrary to the defire of the 
City ; where when the Lord Mayor, and Confta- 
bles had fupprelsd them, the Lord Lieutenant 
ordered Soldiers, as they were carrying them to 
Prilon, who dilcharg’d leveral Shots amongft 
them, and killed lbme of them. 

But to return to the Order of Council for mo¬ 
delling the Corporation, the Aldermen gave rea¬ 
dy obedience, though they feared the bottom'of 
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the Defign. This compliance of the Aldermen. 
neceffitated them to take new meafures ; for the 
moil conliderable of the Aldermen were Men of 
New Interefi, and had been noted for keeping out 
Papijls from the City Freedom : and whileft thefe- 
Aldermen were in Power, no Popi(h Defign could 
fucceed : and therefore to facilitate by another, 
what they could not effect by former Stratagems, 
the. next work was to prepoffefs the Populace- 
with prejudice againft the Aldermen, reprefenting 
them as the Authors and Contrivers of this New 
Model, though (as it was afterwards proved, upon 
an hearing before the Earl of Effex and Council, 
when Lord Lieutenant of Ireland ) they never 
heard word of ’em till they were brought to ’em 
to the lole-fale with orders to puc ’em in Ex¬ 
ecution,. 

At that time there came over to Dublin a Per- 
fon whoaffumed feveral names, (a pradice as agree¬ 
able. to the Interefl and Policy of the Church of 
Rome, and as common, as that of variety of 
Shapes, and Profeflions ) fometime he went by the 
name of Payne, at others by that of Nevell, and 
was found to be the fame perfon that was after¬ 
wards committed to Newgate for fome hHi 
Mifdemeanour relating to Coleman and the Pom? 
Plot. Phis Nevell ( as has fince been apparent 
in the inftance before named) had his part with 
Coleman, and was fent over for Ireland as his pro¬ 
per Province, wherein to ad the defigned Tra¬ 
gedy: He remained for fome time obfcure in 
Dublin, and after that was received into the' 
C0c, but ne.vec appeared till this ( as,was deem’d)^ 

leafonable 
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leatbnable juncture, and then in the capacity of. 
Under-Secretary to Sir Ellis Leaf on. 

His bufinels was to iofufe into the Populace 
of the City of Dublin, an Opinion of the Treache¬ 
ry of their Recorder, Sir William Davis j and to 
make the pretext the more plaufible, he had In-, 
ftru&ions to add, That the Recorder and the Lord 
Primate, then Lord Chancellour, counlelled the. 
L.-R.- to enact thole Laws for the abo- 
lifhing of the Ancient Government of the City; 
and farther infinuating, that this was done at the 
defire, and inftigation, and by the contrivance of, 
the chief. Aldermen. This impious fuggeftion 
being not only artfully fpread among, but alio, 
too eafily credited by the Citizens, induced ’em . 
to pitch upon Nevellas their molt proper Agent, 
and in order to this, advanced Mony which they 
prelented to Sir Ellis Leaton, who, together with 
Nevell, brought the then Lord Mayor, Totty,. 
with the Sheriffs to the Lord Lieutenant, who, 
publickly declared the Relation above ; and. 
withal promiled to recal his former Order. Upon, 
which he called a Council, but the unravelling 
of the bufinels difcovered a Popifh Intriegue* 
which occafioned their not agreeing with the 
Lord Lieutenants 

After this a Confult was held, by the Lord, 1672. ... 
Mayor and Sheriff's,, with Colonel Talbot, now 
Lord Tyrconnel, and his Brother the then Titu¬ 
lar Archbiffjop of Dublin, as allb with Sir Nicholas 
Plunkett, an old Irifh Lawyer, before mentioned 
( who was formerly one of the Pope’s Sup re am Coun¬ 
cil at Kilkenny in Ireland.) This Confult was 

upon , 
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upon a Sunday, at Talbot's Houle, Three Miles 
from Dublin, where it was relblved, That the 
Lord Mayor and Sheriffs fhould call a general AL 
iembly of the City, and by the of that AT 
Iembly turn out the Recorder, together with thole 
Aldermen which wereoppolite to the Rom’fh Party. 
Matters were lo far a tied, in purfuancc to this 
intended Subverfion, that the AlTembly was al¬ 
ready in Council, but found all the Twenty four 
Aldermen unanimous; lo that they could not, 
according to the Laws of that City, pals any 
Order , in regard that none could be made 
without the AlTent of the Court of Aldermen, 
who lat in a Room by themfelves. This was 
a fatal obftacle to their Delign, whereupon they 
lent to the Lord Lieutenant to be Inftru&ed how, 
and in what manner, they fhould proceed ; and 
in the interim kept the AlTembly Ihut up all the 
day. At la ft they received the following Directi¬ 
ons, That one of the Sheriff's, with leveral of 
the Commons, fhould come into the Aldermens 
Court, and bring a Petition in the name of the 
whole City, to turn out Sir William Davis, the 
Recorder, and Seven Aldermen, who were of the 
greateft account in.that City. But notwithftandinn- 
the depth of this Policy, which was lain with all 
the artifice and fubtilty it could be capable of, 
yet was the whole of it privately difeovered by 
one of the Sheriffs, which put the -Aldermen into 
a pollute of Preparation for their Defence; which 
was managed with that fuccels, that upon its 
coming to be debated, the adverfe Party obtain’d 
only the Suffrages of two indigent Aldermen, 
which gave a cotifiderable check to the Intrieguel 

But 
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But then the Lord Mayor called a private Alfem- 
hly, and not one of the Seven Aldermen were pre- 
fenn The Commons were called into the Aider- 
mens Court, and there, in a tumultous and irre¬ 
gular manner, they were turned out, and Seven 
of the Rabble put in their places; as alio Lent one 
the Lord Lieutenant's Secretary was made Re¬ 
corder. 

This Revolution fo awakened the Eyes of the 
Citizens of Dublin, that they began to make a 
more narrow Infpe&ion into the main drift and 
tendency of it; which, within a Month after 
’twas let on foot, they plainly perceived was im¬ 
mediately levelled at the Foundation of the Pro- 
teftant Intereft and Religion. They now became 
apprehenfive how miferably they had been im- 
pofed upon, cfpecially when they faw Papijls 
brought into the Common-Council, and every dav the 
difguile fo thrown od’ that they remained no longer 
doubtfui of a mod apparent and palpable Defign°of 
introducing Popery. 

A bout this time T,allot, the Titular Archbijhop of 16 7 2. 
Dublin, apply’d himfolf to the Lord Lieutenant, 
and borrowed fome of the Hangings of the Cajlle, 
Silver Candleftuksy Plate and other Utenfils to 
ufe at an g)tg& Jgrjofs, which- Sir Ellis Leaton got 
to be fent with the Complement of laying, Chat 
fyz pcpcD to PaPe JJjtgb ar CbgtlP# 
Church at c&tlhnaf* • and which in aU pro¬ 
bability had been effefled, if a difoovery of a 
moft bloody and inhumane Confpiracy to be acted 
in this Year, had not foafonably prevented it; of 
which take the following Account: 

The 
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The Priefis ( by Directions from their SUpe- 
r lours ) ordered their ftveral Congregations at 
Ma/s, That at fuch a time every Roman C at holick• 
fhould fix over their Doors a Crofs made ot 
Straw : The People were curious to underhand the 
reafon of this Order; but the matter was carried 
with lb much fecrecy, that the Priefis themlelves, 
’twas believed, knew no more than that it was 
defigned to blels the Peoples Houles. I'his, in 
puiTuance to the Advice and InftruCtion of the 
Priefis ( who like lo many Infallible Oracles, are, 
upon all occasions, how difficult or unrea- 
fonable foever, molt punctually obeyed ) was 
generally performed, and at the lame time vaft 
multitudes of Priefis came from beyond the Seas; 
and it appears by the Sequel, That fome of 
theft were better acquainted with the bottom ot 
this black and damnable Intriegue, than generally 
the poor ignorant Priefis' of Ireland were, to 
whom, 'twas not by the Hellijh Conclave at Rome 
thought fit, to Communicate a matter of this 
private and great importance. For one of theft 
Foreign Priefis finding feveral Houles which had 
not Crofies fixed at their Doors, he warned the 
People, with great earneftnels, to put them up; 
and further told them, That this omiffion might 
be their Ruine, though he would not name to 
them the particular Inftance wherein. Butamidft 
the People’s various conjectures, as to the occa- 
lion of this fo general an Order, one of theft 
Foreign Priefis, more open-hearted than the reft, 
acquaints a Friend of his with this Defign ; 
which , being by him communicated to another, 
and this other: acquainting lome Friend of .his, 



till at laft by this Relation of it to leveral hands, 
the matter was lo far divulged, that’t was impoffi- 
ble to conceal it any longer from being publickly 
known. This intended Bloody Maffacre was 
formed after the enfuing manner : Upon a cer¬ 
tain day (appointed for the , Execution of this 
difinal Tragedy) all the P rot eft ants were to be 
barbaroufly Murthered, and the Signal appointed 
to diltinguifh the Irifh from thefe Hereticks, was, 
a Crofs of Straw put up before their Doors, which 
wherefoever that was not found, all thole Houfes 
were to bedeftroy’d. But this being opportunely 
dilcovered, learch was' made^ and Crojjes were 
accordingly found at mod of the Irijb Doors, 
in the whole Province of Munjler; which be¬ 
ing made up in a very fmall compals, were not 
before taken notice of. Search was made for the 
Priejt, who was the firft Author of this Dilcovery ; 
but he was not to be found : and the Govern¬ 
ment in Ireland was then lo extreamly byajjed, 
and dilcovered lo partial an affedlion to the 
Irijb IntercJI, that no encouragement was given 
to a farther Infpedlion into this horrid Plot; which 
upon a narrower learch would doubtlels have an- 
fwered the whole of the Relation given of it by 
the Priejl, and would have appeared a mod Vn- 
chrifiian and Unnatural, but upon thele accounts, 
(in the prelent lenle and practice of the Church 
of Rome) a more Catholick Dejtgn. But fuch as 
were a&ive and indudrious in laying open this 
milchievous and pernicious Confpiracy, had their 
Cattle dole from ’em, and were thrcatned to have 
their Houles burnt; with fuch like terrifying devices 
of the Irijb, which they are not only wont to 
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give out, but alfo to pra&ife againft fucli of the 
Englijlo, as endeavour to confront them in their 
evil Defigns. This (together with the conni¬ 
vence of the Government ) put a flop to any 
farther dilcovery ; fo that the whole was hufhed up, 
and paffed over in filence. 

Thus we fee, (chat to what proSciency foever 
the Papiflo Interefl had attained by the violent 
and irregular proceedings of the Court of Claims, 
and other artifices of its firft rife and producti¬ 
on,) that it was at that time but in its infant 
fate, when compared with that maturity it had 
now inlenfibly afpired to, under the Government 
of the L. B. The Duke of Ormond, when in 
the Government* did in the whole conduCt of 
■Affairs fo vigoroufly fiupport the Protefant In¬ 
terejl, that he remained an inleparable obftacle 
to their Defign, unlels lome method were taken 
to put him out of that Station ; in order to which 
(as you have heard) the Lord Ro'crts was to 
be pra&ifed upon, whole prejudice (they doubted 
not) would carry him to very fevere Reflections 
upon the Duke of Ormond s Government , and 
indeed the experiment anlwered the defign of 
the undertakers ; for the firft thing that the Lord 
Roberts did (which I fhould have mentioned 
when I Ipoke of his fucceeding the Duke of 
Ormond, but however may not improperly be 
inferred in this place ) was to prie into the Duke 
of Ormond's. Government, and in a manner to 
encourage and invite perfons to make their Com¬ 
plaints j but ’ewas found a difficult task to find 
faults, after a Perfon of fo great Honour and 
Integrity, as lie was. But however to put his 

Defign. 
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Defign in Execution, he firft gave opportunity to 
the Officers of the Army to make their Com* 
plaints, which* not fncceeding, then he counte¬ 
nances the privatesouldiers to offer their Grievances ', 
and in order to this, appoints Commiffioners to go 
round the Kingdom, but all t6 no purpofe: af¬ 
terwards he attempts the lame in the City of 
Dublin, to fee if they would complain for Quar¬ 
tering of Souldiers; but that Device came like* 
wile to nothing. But, alas, all this would not 
fix him long in the Government: He was lent 
over but toTerve a turn, and after being a necef- 
fary UJl rumens for a white mult now give place 
to a fitter Agent, the L. B. who was now appointed 
to guide the Chariot' 

Quern Ji non tennit, magnistamen exciait aufts ', 
Though he could not hold the Rein fo Heady 
as fully to compleat the courfe, yet was the un¬ 
dertaking noble in it felf; and how ever it fuc- 
ceeded, could argue no lets thart a Gallant Re* 
lolurion for the Catholick Caufe', and which in¬ 
deed, lie had at lalt brought to that high pitch 
as to draw in the Populace (by amufing them 
with Ipecious Pretences againft the Magiltracy ) 
to an efpoulal of his intereft. But however twas 
happy' for the Protcftants that the Rabble at laft 
became fenfible that they had look’d at the wrong 
end of the Perfpedive, and that chings had been 
reprelented to them in a falfe light, and in 
colours quite different from what they now ap¬ 
peared Popery had now almoft arrived to it** 
Zenith , and wanted but little of that Perfection 
which that horrible,Bloody contrivance befo e men¬ 
tioned, was defigned to compals; a pradice of a 
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parallel nature with the former Irifh Rebellion, 
and Parifian Majfacre, and the like infallible de- 
monfhations of the Church of Rome's undoubted 
Catholicifm. 

But ’tis high time to haften to the aforelaid 
Adair of the Corporation. The lealonable dilco- 
very of the afore-mentioned Sheriff, gave the 
Jdermen the opportunity of lending over 
Sir William Davis to London, who reprelenting 
a true Delcription of this Defign to the Earl 
of Shafts bury, made that great Politician fwear, 
That the L. L. was a mad Man ; which Nego¬ 
tiation with the laid Earl, produced lb fuccels- 
full an effeft, that about a Month after the Earl 

*672. °f EPX was nominated Lord Lieutenant, which 
for the prelent interrupted the Progrels of the 
Popijh Defign in Ireland, though the Natives of 
that Kingdom were lo elevated in their Expecta¬ 
tions of its fucceeding, that they forbore not 
boafting to their Confidents of its improvement 
at Court. 

This Romifh Defign, which had fully appear’d 
in its proper fhape in Ireland, began loon after 
this to unmask it lelf in England, and a remark¬ 
able Palfage occurred, which not a little con¬ 
tributed to the untwifting of this Intricacy of 
State, which had been carefully fpun with lb 
fine a Thread. The Kjng, the Duke of Tork, 
and Clifford, the Lord Treafurer, were one day 
at a certain Houle, in a private Room , where 
one Sir W. B. (a Commiffioner of the Excife of 
England , and of the Revenue of Ireland) came, 
and being a Perfon that frequently accommo¬ 
dated the King with Money, was wont to gain 
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accefs at all hours , and in preemption of 
this liberty was at the .Door, ready to enter the 
Room ; but his hearing the King fpeak, with 
more than ordinary earneftnels, begat in hi n a 
curiofity to hearken with fome Attention ,. but 
could hear only fome broken and imperfect Rx- 
preffions. The Duke a ho fpoke lo low, that he 
could not underhand him; but Clifford was loud 
as in publick, anfwering the King in a very au¬ 
dible and articulate manner, in thele words, 
<SVr, if you Are drove off upon fears, you will never 
be fafe ; the work •will do, if you declare your felf 
with Refolution, there is enow to fiand by you. 
I he King replied, This name, Popery, will never 
le fwallowed by the Peop’e ; upon which the King 
flarted off his Seat, and laid, Some Body is at 
the Door. Whereupon Clifford haflily opened it, 
and without fpeaking, fell turioufly upon B - , 

dragging him to a' pair of Stairs, from whence he 
kick’d him down. Soon after this B. dyed, which 
was not improbably imputed to that Mil- 
fortune. 

Here we may realbnably reflect upon thole 
Politick ( and for lome time) imperceptible heps, 
by which Popery gradually gained, ground upon 
us, both in Ireland, and England. In Ireland the 
whole Scheme had been managed with lo much 
add refs, as to engage the Populace to their Party, 
as has been already fhewn, in England; the Dc- 
fign was lain with that depth , and fo pro¬ 
foundly difguis’d with the molt artificial Delu- 
lions, That few ( except fome of the rnoft ju¬ 
dicious,and thefe no othcrwife than by Conjecture) 
were able to fathcm it. But God ’ who brings to 

light 
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light the hidden things of darknefs, and whole 
powerful Prerogative is fucli as oftentimes to 
dilappoint the wife in their own Crdftinefs, did 
wonderfully infatuate the wicked Devices of thele 
Men, and that by an opportune dilcovery, when 
they were pofTels’d with thegreateft hopes of its 
attaining its defigned effeft. 

But to proceed upon the former Dilcourle, in- 
z terrupted by this Digrelfion. In this Year a little 

7 ’ Infrtment of the Pope appeared, who by degrees 
became no inconfiderable A£tor in the Affairs of 
the Rontifh Court, one Thomas Sheridon. 1 his 
Man was Educated in Trinity Celledge near 
Dublin , where he commenced Majler of Arts, 
and after that entered into the Holy Order of a 
Deacon of the Church of Ireland; but upon an 
intimate Acquaintance contra&ed with the Jfft’ 
itical Party , was dilcovered by thele politick 
Engineers of State, to be a Perlon, whole natural 
lagacity, joyn’d with his artificial improvements 
( as to which none of his co-temporaries in the 
Univerfity could difpute the Precedence) might 
juftly render him a fit Objeft for their purpole.This 
Defign of theirs, co-operating with his boundlels 
Ambition, made him not lollicitous to afpire to 
an higher rank in the Church (though other- 
wife his pregnant parts might realbnably 
have entitled him to very eminent preferment 
in it ) but now that he had another Game to play, 
he luddenly (to the Admiration of all thatknew 
or heard of him) abandons his Sacred, and af- 
fumes a Civil Profejjlon, that of a Collector of 
tire Ctif.cmes in an out-Pcrt of Ireland ; a place 
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lie was as unqualified for, as he was deem’d capa¬ 
ble of that of the Church ; the place but aa 
hundred and twenty pounds per annum. He re¬ 
mained three or four Years in this place, but not 
to the fmall amazement of fuch as were acquainted 
with his profufenefs: For Was vifible that his 
Sillary could not anfwer a quarter of his Ex¬ 
pence, living at a very extravagant height in imi- “ 
tation of his Mafier Coleman. 

At la ft the Intriegue appeared more intelligi¬ 
ble to fome inquifitive Men, who began more 
narrowly to prie into it. For ’twas confidered, 
that his being Colie Tor of Cor he (a great place 
of Commerce by Sea ) afforded him Intelligence 
from all parts, whereby Letters from Rome, 
Spain, &rc. to all the Pepijh Clergy could arrive 
lately through his Hands: and "as this was an- 
fwerable to their firft defign of fixing him in 
that Station , fb did it render him the more con- 
fiderable amongft them; notwithftanding that, 
to avoid all fufpicion, he ftill put on the dif 
g-uife of the Proteflant Religion, which he counter¬ 
ed with fo ingenious an air, that moft be¬ 
lieved him cxtream in that Profejjion, and were 
apt to think him inclin’d to Presbytery, as de¬ 
riving it from his Majlers the Farmers, who 
were called The Fanatick Farmers, being a Sett of 
Brewers in London. 

Thus we fee how this bigoHed Votary of the 
Romiflj Church transformed himlelf into a difte- 
rent jfhape, and covered his black Defign with 
the Mask of Presbytery, as the Stalking Horfe to 
other Fovle, upon which his aim , was fct. But 
as this difguite could not remove the fufpicions of 

the. 
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the moft judicious, dilcerningMen, who confidet- 
ed his alTuming an Employment ( quite contrary 
to the Si ream of lus former Education,^ and to 
that eminent Figure which in all pro b join tv he 
might have afpired to in the Chu:bh ) 
as an Introduction to forne fecrct Projccl, winch 
at prelent they .could not comprehend, but loon 
after became fully informed in it. Eor the 
aforefaid Farmers going oif, Sheridon ( before 
their time was iully expired ) obtains leave from 
them to go for London, and there the l izard he 
had formerly worn was loon thrown off, and he 
(as in his proper colours ; appeared an abfolute 
Creature of the Duke of Fork's, and at that time 
a great Confult was held to bring on the Deli¬ 
verance of Ireland. For now tne poor C atholicks 
there (after their late disappointment in the be¬ 
fore-mentioned Intriegue of the Corporation ) 
were almo.t in delpair, and moreover his Royal 
Highnefs was in danger of lofing his mod 
faithful adherents, many hundreds of them having 
continued there incognito fince the L—B—’s 
time, .expe&ing to be Qjficers j and thele Men 
were very impatient. 

The Earl of Ejfex was then in the Govern¬ 
ment of Ireland, a perfon whole great integrity 
and prudence in the Steady piloting of this 
tottering Ship of the State , is not ealie to de- 
laibe. This Skilful Manager of the Helm, 
Steer d fo judicioufly, at this nice juncture, that 
notwithftanding the unwearied endeavours of the 
Pupifts, nothing . could be ejected to their ad¬ 
vantage, whiielt he kept the Sword. Wherefore a 

Project 
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Projeft was thought on to take the Farm of the 
Revenue of Ireland, by which the whole Reve¬ 
nue of the Kingdom muff: pals through their 
hands ; befides that, this offered to them the com¬ 
mand of the Sea-Ports, together with the con- 
veniency of employing in the Revenue, Fifteen 
Hundred Officers fit for their purpofe. This be¬ 
ing let on foot, took well, and Sheridon a&ed 
his fhare in it with great applaufe : For his be¬ 
ing a Collector (added to his Natural Ingenuity 
and great parts) had now rendred him a great 
Proficient ia the Affairs of the Cuffoms and the 
Revenue. The Caution required in the manage¬ 
ment of this Intriegue, hindered the Duke from 
appearing in it, and Coleman was deem’d alfo a 
perfon very unfit to be concerned: for though he 
affirmed the fhape of a P rot eft ant at that time, 
yet was he fhrewdly fulpeoted of Popery. 

After feveral Debates, it was concluded, That ,5^ 
Sheridon was the moll proper inftmment to car¬ 
ry on this affair; but then his credit in London was 
not confiderable enough for a matter of this great 
moment: So after feveral attempts, recourfe was 
at laft had to one Mvfchamp, then in London, an 
old Projector, and one of the prefent Farmers, but 
a poor man. This Mufchamp acquaints another 
greater Proje&or than himfelf, one Sir J.S.but 
he was a man of moderate fame, however they 
could get none of fubftance to joyn with them, 
and both thefe were projefting heads, and acquain¬ 
ted with Sir W. P. a man of Ireland of a great for¬ 
tune, and whole Principles were mod confonant 
to this concern; who upon the propofal being made 
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to him, embrac'd it with this a (Tara nee of having 
men of Eftates joyned with them. This being 
related by Sheri don to the Duke and Coleman, to 
effect it, ’twas found neceffary to draw in fbme 
man of value, which feem’d to be a matter of 
great difficulty. But at laft one Ryder (a young 
man that had of his own, and Sifters Fortune, 
Twenty Thoufand Pounds) was named, but his 
being publickly known as an intimate Favourite 
of the Duke’s, was lookt upon as almoft an infe- 
parable Obftacle : For all matters relating to 1 re¬ 
land, were lo clofely and tenderly handled; that 
notwithftanding the Duke carried the greafeft 
ftroak, yet a&ed fo much at a diftance, that he 
appeared to be outwardly unconcerned. Howe¬ 
ver the exigency of this affair was fuch as nece£ 
fitated him to mew himfelf more open in this than 
upon former occafions ; and therefore to facili¬ 
tate their purpofe, Ryder was engaged, together 
with fbme other fmall men, who were alfo prevail¬ 
ed upon. The bufinefs thus lain, they appeared 
upon the Stage, and bid for the whole Revenue 
of Ireland. 

The Earl of Ejfex, who received conftant in¬ 
telligence from Court, and from fome of the PG- 
ptjh Clergy in Ireland, about this time had an ac¬ 
count of defigns to remove him from the Govern- 
ment; and how one part lay in taking the Farm: 

1075. upon which he obtains leave to go for EnaLnA 

leaving the Lord Primate, and the Lord Granard 
Juitices. Upon his arrival at Court, he percei¬ 
ved the Game ranjngh tor Prpery, and the be ft 
way to prevent it, was not oy downright onp0- 
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fition ; he therefore concludes upon a more prevail¬ 
ing method,which was to make court to the Duke 
of York, which he managed with fb much art, 
and fb skilful an Addrefs (as indeed he was 
very capable of doing beyond their Conclave at 
Rome) that notwithftanding it was refblved that 
he fhould depart; yet was he keptfo long in En¬ 
gland, till orders came from the Holy Fathers, for 
his return to Ireland. 

He had fb far wound himfelf into the Duke’s 
good opinion of him, that he thought him fecure 
for their Party ; and as the firft teftimony of his 
Integrity, he had Inftru&ions from him to promote 
Sheridon and the Farmers: which the Earl ma¬ 
naged with fuch great wifdom, as at once to pleafe 
the Duke, and yet to be ferviceable to the Prote- 
ft ants of Ireland, who had now been in a loft, irre¬ 
coverable condition, if his admirable Conduct had 
not prevented it. 

And now this great Man returns for Ireland to 16]6. 
fteer again in that Government threatened by ap¬ 
proaching Tempefts; the Farmers alfb going over, 
enter upon their bufinefs. Sir W. P. became very 
notorious in declaring not only to employ Paptfts, 
but that he would have the Priefts collect the 
Hearth-money. Some were apt to believe that tuis 
was done on purpofe to get off: but thofe who 
were moft intimate with him, fpea^ rpifx ot •1 - 
wife, and that the hopes of being Create <• Lo 1, 
and a Privy Counfellor, fo tranfported him beyond 
all the bounds of moderation, as induced him cO 
take this violent courfe, the nvre to ingtcu e 
himfelf with the Duke; out liite the Al “he 
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Fable, beat his Mafter down in imitation of the 
Spaniels fawning; and though he was a man of great 
Learning, and of a Mathematical Head, and bred 
abroad, yet lb vehemently defirous of Riches, as 
hurried him often into great Extravagancies. 

The Earl of Effex being Landed in Ireland, 
had a difficult Game to play, he had (,’tis belie¬ 
ved) made fair Promiles of being kind to the Irijh, 
and to ftand by the Farmers; to the firft he gave 
good words, and received them well at Court: 
but the Farmers they began to model their Offi¬ 
cers, and if lome fpeedy and effe&ual flop was 
not put to thefe Proceedings, the whole Ports of 
the Kingdom would loon be in Papijls hands, 
which was like to prove a matter of moft dange¬ 
rous confequence. To defeat this Intriegue, re¬ 
quired a more than ordinary prefence of mind, 
and a deep forefight, which as this wile Earl was 
endowed with in a very high meafure, lb did he 
fignally fhew it upon this occafion. There was 
but one way to eiteft it, and that was by raifing 
ferupies, as to the value of the Farmers and their 
Securities; but this he muft not appear in, but in- 
ftru&s feme of his Confidents of the Council, to 
aft that part for him, and there was one, who, 
till this late Cataftrophe, was thought to be of 
great Integrity and Honour; the Lord Granard 
he was bold and daring, and a Mortal Enemy to 
Sir J. S. wherefore he moves at the Council- 
Board, that inflection fhould be made into the 
Securities of thefe Farmers. The Propofol was 
well accepted by the reft of the Council: For in¬ 
deed they were Men, (as Sir W. P. Paid truly of 
them) viz,. Farmers pick'd up in the Streets, with 
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this difadvantage, that take the f.rjl [even men yon 
meet, and they (hall exceed thefe for every thin", 
hut cheating. File Earl of Ejfex icemed to o^j- 
pofe the Council in this Vote, put it off, and 
acquainted the Farmers, and alio gave an account 
of it to the Duke, whom he had now fo far gain’d 
upon as to become a Confident. But every day 
ufher’d in new Complaints againlf the Farmers 
running away with the Money of the King¬ 
dom, &c. which for feme time the Earl feemed 
to decline; but at lalt (in appearance againlf the 
Grain) agrees with the Council, and fends over 
to the King the Objections againlf the Farmers, 
which in fhort were fo great, that they were 
not to be trailed. Whereupon Commijjloners of 
infpefiion were fet over them ; one was the Earl 
of EJfex's Confident: and thefe men attended to 
the motion of the Farmers with fo vigilant an 
eye, that nothing could be effected. 

In this manner was this great and dangerous 
Plot (carried on for feveral years by the Duke 
and his Minions) molt miraculoully defeated by 
the unparalleled Conduct of that Prudent Earl, 
who lb far out-vy’d the Romi/h Politicks, as to 
cajole that party into an approbation of thofe 
Proceedings, which proved fatally deftrucfive of 
their defign : which lo dilheartened thofe two ac¬ 
complices, R—and Sheri don, that they flung up 
their Parts, and returned to Court; the la if to 
attend his Malter Coleman, who happened t© 
come in a fit time to fucceed him in his Em¬ 
ployment : for not long after this, the Popijb Plot 
was brought upon the Stage, in which Coleman 
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was Prime Minifter, who being afterwards Ex¬ 
ecuted, and Sher'tdon fpeaking fomething in favour 
of his caule, was apprehended, and after fome 
time was brought on his knees at the Bar of the 
Houfe of Commons, where he had impudence be¬ 
yond humane fhape, to fet forth in a flourifhing 
Speech the greatnefs of his Family, (viz.) that 
he was in the right Line of the Kings of VIJter, 
anciently called 0 Sheridon ; that to his Father be¬ 
longed a vafl Eftate, which by the misfortune of 
War (meaning the former Rebellion) he was 
wrongfully put out of ; with abundance of the 
like impudent falfhoods, and molt notorious un¬ 
truths. Whereas indeed his Father (too honed a 
man for fb bale, and fo degenerate a Son) was 
before the late Rebellion in the County of Caven, 
taken in a poor Boy into a Bii hop’s Houfe for a 
Turn-fpit; and ti e Biihop obferving the Boy to 
be of a Docible Temper, and capable of inllru- 
£tion, and finding him educated a Papifi, charita¬ 
bly put him to School, where he was taught his 
Grammar, and was found to be fb induflrious a 
Proficient in School-learning, as encouraged the 
good Bifhop to Ordain him a Deacon, in which 
capacity he continued under the Biihop till he 
died. And when the Rebellion broke out fb vio¬ 
lently, that few Englifb were left in the C'oun- 
trey ; yet this poor man remained with fuch as 
flayed, and read Piayers among them, till all 
were either Murthered, or had deferred the place. 
But he being a poor Oil Man, and having no¬ 
thing to remove, continued where he was, the 
Ir-(b fafering hi n ta refide among!! them; but by 
all their Importunities (notwithllanding their 
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great eagernefs to make Converts, comparing 
both Sea and Land, to prolelyte any to their 
Church) could never prevail upon him to go to 
Mafs. This Man had three Sons, which (as well 
as thole turbulent times would admit) he edu¬ 
cated Prosejlants, and upon Olivers reduction of 
Ireland, he was lb taken with the Character of 
this poor man, which was faithfully reprelented 
to him by the Englifh of the North, that he not 
only ordered a maintenance for him lei f, but allb 
for his three Sons, whom he ordered to be main¬ 
tained in the Colledge near Dublin, where they 
all improved themlelves to an eminent degree of 
Learning and parts. This is an Impartial Ac¬ 
count of Thonms Sheridons Pedigree, whole Si¬ 
fters, and other Relations, were in Broges and 
Kjrchiefs, the Infh Garb for Women, i he u- 
thor law them not many years ago in this con¬ 
dition, and knowing this Story of Sheri don, was 
heightened in his Curiofitv of being the more in¬ 
quisitive after it in the County where his Father 
was born, and found that he was of the Scolognes, 
a Name which the Irifh call Cotchers.-And 
none of his Kindred, as the Irifh affirm, were ever 
better. I fhould not have given the Reader the 
trouble of this Digreffion, but that I deemed it 
not altogether unplealant to him to reprelentthe 
unparallelFd Impudence of this Man, who could 
attempt to fpeak of his high Extraction before the 
Houfe of Commons, when the meannels of his Ori¬ 
ginal and Delcent was fo univerlally known in 
molt parts ot the North of Ireland. But to what 
degrees of extravagancy will not the Confidence 
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of an Irijb-man tranfport him ? And whither will 
not that audacious Arrogance (with which the 
Natives of that Kingdom are moll plentifully 
(lock’d) carry and invite them? The ridiculous 
Genealogies which the Irifo have framed of them- 
felves, as to their Herded Ancejlry, Antiquity of 
their Nation, their eminency for Literature and ex¬ 
traordinary Piety in former Ages, are Fopperies 
not to wondered at; when in thele days the 
Author by his own Experience cau give an ac¬ 
count of leveral of the lrijb Gentry, who have 
laid afide both their former Names, and Relati¬ 
ons, and have created new ones to themfelves, 
which they pretend to be derived from a nume¬ 
rous train of Noble Progenitors, though this be 
publickly known to be a Chimerical and Fi&iti- 
ous Invention. 

Rut to return again to the Earl of EJfex, (from 
whence this account of Sheridon, has caus’d me 
to digrefs) though his politick Carriage in the 
bufinels of the aforelaid Farmers, dilcovered a 
dextrous and prudent Government; yet did it 
contract upon him the hatred of the Duke of 
Yorkr, who from this time let up private deligns 
againd him, which the Earl had con ft ant intelli¬ 
gence of; but at lad was not able to withdand 
them, the prejudice riftng lb high, till the Duke 
obtained a relblve for his removal from the Go¬ 
vernment. The way to accomplifh this, was to 
find out a man that would lend the King Mo¬ 
ney, and the Earl of Bridlington was pitched 
upon. Talbot had (by the Relation of a Bro- 
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ther of his Married into that Family) fome in- 
tereft, but was not looked upon as a fit perfon 
to break it to the Earl; fb another was found 
by the Earl of Orrery's means , who had been 
difobliged by the Earl of EJfex, and by that way 
it was purfued But though the Earl of Bridling¬ 
ton might have had a mind to the Government, 
yet would he part with no Mony, and the King’s 
neceffities were the great inducement whereby to 
prevail upon him to remove EJfex, and Brid¬ 
lington being unwilling to fupply ’em, no other 
pretence could be found out to work on the 
King. 

’Twas admired by all for what reafons the Earl 
of Bridlington fhbuld be thought On, in regard 
that none but the Duke’s Party were in the 
Intriegue. But the Romifh Fattion well under- 
ftood, that although the Earl of Bridlington was 
not fit to carry on their main Defign; yet they 
knew him governable, and were in hopes to 
put things upon him, that might bring mat¬ 
ters into a leading way for another Jjhey had 
in their Eye, not fit here to be named. But 
thefe things miffing of their defigned effeCt. they 
were now at a full itop, though no occafions were 
omitted of making dayly Objections againft the 
Earl of Elfex. 
' The PopiJJj Conspiracy ( as has been already 
hinted in dilcouriing upon SberidonJ advanced 
apace by Coleman, and the Parliament began now 
to be apprehenfive of the prefent proceedings, and 
of the Alliance with France, which they utterly 
difapprovgd of. The L —-—— B-was 
fent in quality of the King’s Embaffador to France, 
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and Sit Ellis Leaton, his Secretary in Ireland, ac¬ 
company d him ; but neither of’em were judged 
fit to be traded with the fecret Defigns. For 
at that time there was a Defign for the French 
to let up their Demands for the Irijh, to have 
the Articles made by King Charles the Se¬ 
cond with tlie French King in their favour, to 
be peifoimed ; and the King of England was to 
admit the French to land Men, under pretence 
of being got by private com pad of the In(h. 
The Earl of Tyrone, Lord Britt as, and others, 
being to raile Men in Ireland, in order to make a 
Diverfion to the putting the Popijh Plot in force 
in England. But the whole of this was kept 
private from the King, only fo much of it as 
referred to the French King’s demanding the Pro- 
mifes , made by him ( when in Exile ) in fa- 
vour of the Irijh. The Duke undertook to qua- 

lf jan7 d7covei'y fliould be made 
Hi ' l! it lfindedr ; but this was 
divulged by fome of the Irijh, and the Kins 
hardly prevailed with not to believe it. The 

ftnr”tn ~/VV WaS, from France, and 
lent to Atmegum, and Complaints were madebv 
fome Merchants againft Sir Ellis Lenten, whobe* 
mgqucfhoned before the King and Council, fpoke 
very .‘"temperately and among other words Sd 
He wonder’d howthefe Merchants durft prefume 
to fpealt any thing againft the greateft Kin<> 
m Europe, as the French King was • for which 
indecent Exp,effion, he wl commTt ed 
being )uftly accounted great impudence ’foj 
aim to affirm, in tile prelenceof the Kin-> Thar 
there was any other King, greater than hniifelf 
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The King and Council finding fome caufe to 
believe, that there were Defigns of introducing 
Popery in Ireland,, pitch’d upon tile Duke 
of Ormond as the only Pilot for that Kingdom 
in a Storm; and accordingly he was lent over. 
The Duke of Pork did not then think it fealon- J^77‘ 
able to oppofe it, though he was confcious ’twas 
fatal to hisDefign. But however he wrought fo 
powerfully with the King, That orders were given 
to raifc Men in Ireland, under the Notion of 
Foreign Service. They were all compofed of the 
Natives of the Kingdom, excepting lome Prote- 
ftant Officers fit to make Catholicks of. The Duke I(5^g> 
of Ormond would give them no Arms, fo they 
were Exercifcd with Sticks; and in a little time 
the Plot in England was difcovered, and they all 
disbanded. Upon which a difcovery was made 
by the Irijh, of the Popiffi Con/piracy in Ireland, 
and it was very remarkable, that in the whole 
difcovery, not one P rot eft ant appeared as an evi¬ 
dence again ft the Papifts. A pregnant ' inftance 
of the great impartiality and equal demeanour 
of the Englifb towards the Natives, who altho’ 
they were now prefcnted with various opportu^ 
nities of deftroying chofe, whom they knew to 
be their implacable Adverfaries; yet declin’d all 
Informations againft them, a practice as peculiar 
to thofe of the Proteftant Communion, as different 
from the Indirect Principles, and barbarous pro¬ 
ceedings of that of the Church of Rome, as has 
been but too manifeft, in thole horrid Perjuries, 
and notorioufly falfe Acculations, which the Injh 
have been palpably convinced of, in their daily 
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Impeachments of the Englifh, in the Reign of 
the late King ‘James, as will appear in the Se¬ 
quel of this Dilcourle. But notwithftanding that 
’cis fo univerlal a practice of the Jri(h to Iwear 
fiich of the Englifh (as they bear prejudice to) 
out of their Lives and Eftates, if poflible, or at 
lead fo vigoroufly endeavour it, as to Itick at 
no Jffidavit how inconfiftent loever with truth, 
or but a rational probability; yet were the 
Englifh more juft than to tranlcribe fo bale an 
Example, or to propole that impious Maxim of 
the Romifh Church, Of doing Evil, that Good may 
come of it, as a Rule of their Imitation, which 
the Apoftle St. Raul has lo plainly pronounced 
Damnation unto. And indeed if we delcend to 
an impartial enquiry after the oppofite Principles 
of the Two Churches in this cafe, we fhall no 
longer wonder at the great integrity of the 
Englifh, nor at that barbarous Violation (in the 
other Party ) of a Rite of the greateft Solemnity, 
and moft Sacred Injlitution, which all Chri- 
ftians ought to account an Oath to be, and which 
the whole Chriftian Church ( except that lame 
and corrupt part of it which we call the Ro- 
m/jh ) does upon its being adminiftred under le¬ 
gal and requilite circumftances, juftly reckon as 
indiffolluble, But what if the other Chnftian 
Churches, which are but a vile Rabble of Here- 
ticks and Schifmaticks ( though if dividing Chri- 
ftendom into five parts, they make up more 
than three ) can pretend to no difpenfng 
power in this cale ; yet what cannot ti e Vicar 
of Chrifi do in Cathedra, who has the Kjys of 
Heaven at his Girdle, and can lock and unlock as 
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he pleafes, according to our Saviour’s Commiffion, 
which he will needs have limited to his 'Perfon, 
as his Vicarial Prerogative, but unlimited in its 
Authority; whatfoever Jins ye remit, they Are re* 
mittedand rvhatfoever Jins ye retain, they are re- - 
tained. But to leave this delpotiek power of 
Ahfolution in the Chair of Infallibility, which 
( God be thanked ) we are neither ambitious of, 
nor do pretend to, it will not b6 unrealbnable to 
confider, that whatever complaints were made by 
the Irifb as to their fevere ufage in the Popijh 
Confpiracy ( of which they make many tedious 
harangues ) ’twas plain that if there was any 
fuch, ’twas a£ted by thole of their own Party, and 
fuch as profelfed their own Religion, who were 
indeed the fitted: Agents for lo black an Intriegue, 
there being none of the Englifb any way interefled 
in it. Neither can I omit mentioning the greac 
Integrity and Jufiice of the Duke of Ormond, 
then Lord Lieutenant, in his unbyalfed and equal 
management of this Affair. For though preju¬ 
dice and partiality might have prepoifels’d lome 
Men, and have ferved to awaken their relent- 
ments againft the Iri(h at fuch a Juncture as this; 
yet did he carry himlelf with lo fingle an eye, 
and obferved lb fteady and even a courle, that 
’twasdifficult to perceive the lead: dedeftion in him 
upon either hand: ’tis true indeed the Law had 
its due courle; but this was owing to the Evi~. 
dense, which thole of their own Party and Re¬ 
ligion made again if their Affociates in the Con-- 
fpiracy; and therefore if any irregularity was com- 
mitted, it cannot juffly be charged upon the Duke 
or his Subordinate Minifiers^ by whom the whole 



was managed with an equal Moderation and in- 
diiferency. 

But I pals from thefe Refleflions upon tire 
Carriage of the Duke of Ormond and the Pro- 
teflants, to a Difeourfe of Affairs relating to the 
Plot: in Ireland: upon the difcovery whereof, 

i6j%. Orders came from England to difarm the Papijls ; 
but they received fetch timely notice of the De- 
fign, by their Creatures at Court, that there was 
not found two hundred Arms in all Ireland, the 
Irijh having a contrivance of concealing their 
Arms by thrufting them into Boggs, filling the 
Barrels of their Guns with Butter, which iiiifers 
them not to take any harm; and as for the 
Locks they can eafily hide them. The Lord 
Britt as and others made their Efeape for France, 
but the Earl of Tyrone was taken, and committed 
to the Gate-bmfe Sheridon was feized in Lon¬ 
don, but nothing could be proved againfl: him. 
Talbot, now Tyrconnel, was confined a Prilbner 
in the Cajile of Dublin, together with his Bro¬ 
ther, the Titular Archbijhop, where he dyed. The 
Duke of Tork went for Flanders ; which made 
the IrifJj even to defpair, and made one of their 
Lords to declare, with a great Oath, Thar g)e l)Cs 
ItVueo fefu# CIf2tft hjajS d Pmrefiant, ^ that 
nothfag they could ho Dth jumper. The Duke 
of Ormond was extreamly foilreitous to fettle the 
Militia in Ireland , and ordered their watching 
equal with the Army. And nownotwkhftanding 
the publick fears of the Pop(h Conspiracy in 
England and Ireland; yet was the EngljJfj In¬ 
ter ejl in Ireland of greater value than ever, 
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grounded upon a general Opinion of the Englijh, 
that the Plots of the Irifh were now fo fully un- 
i avell’d, that the King would extend no favour 
to them for the future. 

The Duke of Tork goes for Scotland, and with 
him the Second Coleman, 7 homas Sheridon, who 
dill profelsd himlelf a Protejlant, though his 
Actions at this time gave a fufficient Demon- 
dration to the contrary: For from Scotland he 
writ over private "Encouragements to the Popifh 
Party in Ireland, and put them in Some hopes. 
But the Englijh were not apprehenfive of any 
danger, improving their Edates, and the Trade , 
of the Kingdom more than ever, and never e~ 
(teeming themlelves more happy than at this 
junfture, as being quietly feated under the Care 
and Influence of the Duke of Ormond’s Govern¬ 
ment, who now endeavours to have a Parlia¬ 
ment called in Ireland, and fucceeded fo far as 
to obtain a Grant; in purluance whereof a Bill 
drawn by the Lord Lieutenant and Council, is 
lent over to the King : but the Duke of Tories 
intered interceding, obdrafted any farther Pro¬ 
gress, who came with all expedition from- Scot¬ 
land to put a flop to that defign ; which the Iriflj 
were lo confident of before it was done, that they 
duck not to affirm that they were well allured 
there would be no Parliament whild King Charles 
lived, and would frequently dilcourle with that 
liberty and boldnefs, as if the Duke of Tork 
had been aftually Seated in the Throne, upon 
a Prefumpeion that he would arrive Speedily 
to it. 

Ireland 
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The Secret Conful 

Inland had now continued for two or three 
years in great Tranquillity and Quiet, when up¬ 
on a fuddain a Stratagem was fet on foot, lain 
as deep as Hell, and yet feemingly for the ad¬ 
vantage of the Engli[h, which take as follows: 
In the Settlement of Ireland, there were overplus 
and concealed Lands, fa id to be in the poMon 
of divers of the Engl/Jh, but in truth much more 
in that of the Irijh. Now to mfure the i ities 
of the Enolijh from any future Dilcoveries (as was 
pretended) a Court of Grace was to be erected 
where all that would, had the opportunity ot 
putting in their Claims: and upon pioving then 
poffeffion, and compounding with the Commil- 
fioners for payment ot luch a lum, as they t mug t 
fit to impofe on them ; they were to pals new 
Patents. It was alfo given out, that it was late 
for all new Interefts, to pats that Court, and 
that it would flrengthen their Titles. T-his Po¬ 
licy had its intended effed, for many perfons came 
in, and confiderable Sums of Money were paid. 
But under what plaufible pretext foever this Court 
was fet up, ’twas foon perceived as a fnare to the 
Enolifb : For its defign was to make a narrow in- 
fpedion into all Mens Titles, and thereby to 
diicover what advantage might be derived from 
it. For by the Ad of Settlement, all the for¬ 
feited Lands in Ireland were only invefted^in the 
King, as a Royal Trufiee, for the ufe of the Sol- 
,diers and Adventurers, and could be no way dif* 
poled of, but according to the intent of that. Ad. 
Now whereas there werefeveral Irijh out of their 
Lands decreed them by the Ad for want of Re- 
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prilals; the King’s Patent could not give any Land 
away, "but in purfuance to the intent of the Aft. 
By which it appears, that this Court was erefted 
to prepare Pretences for the Irijb, when opportu¬ 
nity fhould invite 5 and though all this was ne¬ 
gotiated through the Duke’s Intereft: yet none of 
that party appeared in it, but the whole of it 
was tranlafted by the Dutchels of Port[month, 

who had the Money got by Fines out of it. 
Becaule there will be occafion in the farther 

dilcovery of this Treachery, to name a principal 
Aftor in the Cataftrophe of Ireland, I fhall now 
nominate him that was the Abettor and Contri¬ 
ver of this milchief, ’twas one W. who fometime 
before bought a Judge’s place in the Exchequer 
for Eight Hundred Pounds. This Judge was 
found a fit Tool to make ule of, and being i. 
Cunning ambo-dexter formed this Intriegue, which 
had proved fatal to the Protejlant Intereft of Ire¬ 

land, if affairs had fucceeded in the lame Current 
they had now put them. But I muft not forget 
to add, that to make this poilbn go down the 
more eaiie, the Pill was gilded over: Moll of 
the Judges were made Commiflioners, and had 
part of the Fines; the Lawyers and Attorneys got 
Money by the Court: lb that conlequently all that 
were capable of underftanding the Cheat, were 
intereffed as Parties in the Intriegue, and by this 
means lome of the Lawyers and Attorneys pur- 
chaled Eftates, to the ruine of the former Pof- 
leffors. And tis to be obferved, that in the feve- 
rai Defigns of the Papijls, Protejlants were the 
Tools, whereby they afted, by which they ap¬ 
peared to have nothing of Catholick in them. 
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And now to force men into thisTonnel, another 
Oppreffion was impos’d upon the Subjeft, and that 
was, that no man ibould pafs Patent for Fairs 
Markets, Manners, 8ce. without pa (Ting his Eftate 
through this Court: whereas by the A£t of Set- 
tlement all perfons had liberty for the improve¬ 
ment of the Countrey, to pafs Patent for them, 
lo that they were not within three Miles of one 
another. 

Here you may perceive a moft black defign 
fpecioufly reprelented as a fit occafion to lay hold 
on, whereby to corroborate the EnM Intereft 

tb°u§h ln, truDth nothing could more eifeaually 
weaken the Protejlants Titles to their Eftates^ 
and ftrengthen or improve thofe of the Irijb ; and 

ProtT ?n\ TT4’ but at firft fet 4 by a 
ble cdom-'rAnd ln.deedfhis §ave a more Plaufi- 
Wecoloui toit, and made it the moreeafilygain 

.t erea/on 'that t,K true R«^ns of 
Swere the fame with thofe that were 

own plm' beCAUri"^ advanced by one of their 
a ^ ^ fed tlnng indeed, that Enelifh- 

^ and Protejlants, Ihouid by bale and unwor- 
y Compliances become fuch Servile Inftruments 

to the advancement of the Poptjh Caufe i A cl- 

fo^dil -rhlCh ES IC llad made lome deps before 
L late C° &n P^fs, when 
V? late King James was in polfeffion nf thp 
Throne. In which time, too many men T 
were reputed ProufiJu, t! “ou" , a ’ 1 
“d P^animous Mfpofition, welVt fX 
Coadjutors with the Papffs in fuch Sent p°o 
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ceedings, as carried a dired oppofition to the 
Laws, and their Religion. 

But to proceed where I left off: The Duke of 
Ormond, perceiving by the tendency of thefe Af¬ 
fairs, that the Romtfh defign was agitated with 
greater earneftnefs than ever, with great difficul¬ 
ty obtains leave to go for England, and purfu- 
ant to that conies over, leaving his Son, the Earl 
of Arran, Lord Deputy. Upon his Arrival at 1685. 
Court, he a fecond time attempts a Parliament, 
but ineffe&ually; upon which difappointment he 
returns again for Ireland, with an heavy heart, 
as he himfelf declared to a Great Man of that . 
Kingdom. He had Inftrudions to Regiment the 
Army, and fbme other things that were Prepa¬ 
ratives to what followed loon after. But now 
the Fatal Stroke was come, the Death of the 
King, a My fiery not to be inquired into, though _ 
one can hardly omit remarking that the lrifh 1 
Papijls could for lome time before fix upon the 
utmoft Period of that Reign, and the Duke was 
fent for in hafte from Scotland three years 
before, without any apparent reafbn for it, 
befides that, the King’s permiflion was obtained 
with fbme difficulty. 

From this time we may Commence the Date 
of the lrifh greatnefs : Fate now fmil’d upon ’em, 
and that which they had long expe&ed with fb 
much impatience and importunity, which had coft 
them fo much pains, and had involved them in 
fuch great Perplexities: That which had expo- 
fed them to fb many dangers, and been fb fre- 
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quently Wafted with croft Accidents and various 
Difappointments, was now fallen into their Lap. 
Now their long-look’d for day was come, and 
their Game which had been play’d with fo much 
difficulty and loft, did now aflure them of bet¬ 
ter fucceft. Thefe Apprehenfions io tranfported 
them with fuch pleafant Raptures, as were emi¬ 
nently vifible in all their actions, efpecially in 
Publick Days of Rejoycing, as the day of the 
King’s Proclaiming that of his Coronation, the 
Birth of the pretended Prince of Wales, and the 
like : in all which they demonftrated the moft 
extravagant Symptoms of a Superlative Tov. 
which they expreft’d in making of Bonfires, 
Beating of Drums, playing upon the Bag-pipes, 
and other Mufical Instruments, in Drinking, and 
Serenading in the night time, forcing the En. 
gltjb out of their Beds, and breaking open their 
Doors, and drinking Confufion to the Kings E- 
nemies upon their Knees: by which ’twas plain 
-hat they undeiffiood the Protects. And aH 
thefe unlawful Revellmgs oftentimes continued 

ferm^Zn01" *£"*• NrS uS 3 D^S without in" termiffion, wherein fuch of the Enghjb as refus’d 
to joyn with them to that extravagant height 
were accounted Perfons difaffeded To the Go- 
"“ caJled Fanatick and OuZa„Dogs, 
3^33Expreffions °f Calumny and Re¬ 

turn raS n-0t a115 themoftJudicious of 

W ( amTated in their hoPes> that 
longer 3?™^ f°f them t0 bear tbem any 
from the mnft9d*eliatl0HA 0r tocontain themfelves %££'’rLu1^ 0“tn!ge,s’ and infti- g n& the Rabble to fteal from, and rob the 

Englijh, 
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Englifb, which at firft was looked upon as the moft 
Expeditious Contrivance, whereby to expel them 
the Kingdom. The Duke of Ormond forelaw 
what was now paft remedy, and told a Friend 
of his, that nothing could now prelerve the En- 
glifh but a precipitatenefs of the Irijb: For f laid 
he) let my Countreymen done, and they will [foil 
their own buftnefs: And lo indeed they had in 
any time but this> when it might be laid ac¬ 
cording to our Saviour s Prediction, That the time 
was come, when they that defiroyed the Proteftants, 
thought they did God fervice. 

King James and his former (but now more 
efpeciaT) Favourites the Irijb, were now equally 
furious in their courle, and leemed to contend 
fthe one in his Commands, the other in their 
forward Obedience) which fhould exceed in their 
joynt defign of extirpating Herefie. The Duke 1684* 
of Ormond was called over, but before his depar¬ 
ture, laboured with an Indefatigable diligence, 
to eftablilh matters on luch a foundation, lo as 
that it might not be ealie for them to create a 
prelent change, without a manifeft violation and 
infringement of the Laws and Conftitutions of the 
Kingdom.. The new Hofpital, d ftately Fabrick 
near Dublin, ere&ed for poor Soldiers, would 
fheforefaw) be made a Nell: for Hornets, which 
to prevent, as well as pollible, he late leveral 
days with the Council and Judges in private, 
in the Caftle, and there made all the provifion 
thatr could be for it, agpinft the imminent florm. 
One remarkable PalTage I mull not omit to menti¬ 
on, which demonftrates the great fpirit of that 
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excellent perfon. At the afo'refaid Hofpital he 
appointed a Dinner for all the Officers of the 
Hofpital, and the Officers of the Army then in 
Dublin; which being over, he took a large Glafs 
of Wine in his hand, bid them fill it to the brim, 
then flood up and called to all the Company. 

Hock here, ©cntlcmen, tbcp fay at Court, 3f 
am note become an ©lb Doattng fool; peu 
fee mp S?anD Doth not fyafte, no; Doeg mp 
$eart fail, ns? Doubt tut 31 toill make Come of 
them fee their $fhOake> and fo drank the Kings 
Health: But upon his Arrival at Court found 
that King James’s Bigotted Opinion would carry 
him to the moft violent aftions; a difmal appre- 
henfion whereof fas is believed) at length broke 
his heart; for though he was of a great Age, yet 
was he of fuch health of Body, and cheerfulnefs 
of mind, that in courfe of nature he might have 
lived Twenty Years longer, as his Mother did. 

1 was plain, that the Irtjb could faften no Ca¬ 
lumnies upon him, when the firft thing they re- 
pioached him with, was Cheating the Armv in 
building the Hofpita1, and that Kobhfon the Ar- 

nofm li?d mnChf- him/^lf it; whea indeed 
not to leflen any thing of his due Charafter, Rs- 
bwfonftKwed the parts of an Excellent Artift in 
the Contrivance, and of an Honeft Man in the 

Affirm mCn °f VdUe ExPerience in Build- 

1685. Upon the Duke of Ormond's removal the Go 
vernment was put into the hands of the Lord 
Private and the Lord Granard, in the 

of Lords Juftices. The Irifi fell immediatelyto 

their 



the A&ors themfelves, they now placed them 
i2ti. nnnn the Rnoliih. which theu rtaiht 
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upon their Knees, drank Confufion to all pro. 
tenants and their Religion. This was taken no¬ 
tice of, and the wifer fort of their Party blamed 
thele Men for their forwardnefs, as judging it 
could not be fafe to go on fo fall:; but to ftifle 
the noife of it, fuch as were Eye-witnelTes of 
the Pa£t, and threatened for not Pledging the 
Health, were feized with Warrants, and menac’d 
with having their Throats cut, and the like ter- 
rifying Arts, if they denied not the thing. Sir 
Standijb Harfion one of the Barons of the Exche¬ 
quer, was threatened to be eafed of his Employ¬ 
ment, if he took not off his Son-in-Law who re¬ 
ported the matter. 

Thefe daily repeated Infolences of the Jrifh 
made the Lords Juftices weary of their Govern¬ 
ment; and one of them (the Lord Granard) 
writ to England to be difmifh But in a Con- 
lult of the Papijts, it was refolved, to reprefent 
mm as a Man fit to be kept in; for that his in. 
tereft was very prevalent in the North among the 
bcots, and had for many years in King Charles's 
Reign been a Penfioner, and had Five Hundred 
Bounds per Annum given him to diftribute among 
the Presbyterian Clergy, of which Perfwafion his 
Lady was. For the aforefaid Confiderations, and 
befides, tnat he was a Popular Man in the Army, 
twas judged convenient to retain him in the 
Government: For which end King James writ 
him a Letter with his own hand, with great 

aSTn?; -nd ,airur,anceDthat nothing fhould be 

at that time this Lord was accounted to be zea¬ 
lous for, however he has now prevaricated. 

Mon- 
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Monmouth's Rebellion foon broke out, and 1685* 
Jfome were apt to believe that Granard was in 
fufpence who to declare for; but the Lord Pri¬ 
mate was a perfon of firm, aad inviolable Loy¬ 
alty, and his unalterable fleadinels hindered the 
other from deferting. Thele two perfons by 
their united Interefts, one for the Church, the 
other for the Diffenters, kept things in a quiet 
pofture in Ireland, and were fo Cajol’d by King 
James, as made them not only of opinion, but 
perfwaded others to be fo too, that the King 
would never expole himlelf to the hazard of 
preferring Papijls in that Kingdom, where the 
Englifh and Scots were fo unanimous againft’em: 
And befides that, they were fo well furnilhed 
with Arms, as having the Arms of the 
(fo lately fetled) in their hands: But the Popifh 
Party grew bold and infolent, and every day af¬ 
forded but too convincing occafions of new fears 

to the Protejlants. 
Monmouth's Difcomfiture gave liberty to the 

Irifh (more than ever) to contrive Plots, and to 
fallen them upon the Protejlants, which put the 
whole Kingdom into a Ferment; for the Irifh 
pretended, that the Protejlants alfembled toge¬ 
ther in great numbers in the night: and to gain 
the more credit to thefe Hellifh Inventions, the 
Vulgar Irifh were inftrufted to leave their Hou- 
fes, and to hide every Night in their Bogs, upon 
a pretence of fear that the Englifh would come 
in the Night aud cut their Throats; a P raft ice 
as notorious in the Church of Rome, as unheard 
of among Protejlants, and which there could not 

H be 
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be the lea ft Ground or Foundation for, at this 
juncture. For befides that in moft parts of the 
Kingdom the Irifh were infinitely more nume¬ 
rous than the Englifh; nay, in fomc an hun¬ 
dred Families for one, (I fuppofe I fpeak much 
fliort of the true account) which fhewed the 
impofilbility of putting any fuch tiling in exe¬ 
cution, had it been ever intended, and mult 
needs be accounted an abfurd and ridiculous 
contrivance to any man of common fenfe. So 
were the Irijb’(though confcious to themfelves 
of their own Bloody Aftions in the former Re¬ 
bellion; well enough allured that the EmM ne- 

fVhin much lefs would attempt any fuch 
p njf- T • were convinced as well bv^ their 
Praftices fwhich had been but too favourable 
and indulgent to the Natives in the former 
Reign) as by the Principles of their ReSn 
that they were not men of Blood ; nav Sand 
would frequently confefs, that they were’ never 

mown to be addided to Cruelty Ld^Murther 
to Barbaious Maflacres, and Inhumane Aflafli- 
nations which they could not excufo fomc of 

I nJf^ves lrom- And indeed whoever confiders 

a moft ft range 

the Ancient Pradices of the//LI rr 10 ke 
fo drawn to the life nav Em?erors> 
Pent Rom/J, Fathol ’ is to fom^ n by ^ pi'e' 

£eneraK Churd>- 
other 
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other Principles, upon her Retrograde motion to 
Ancient Gentililm. And upon the other hand, 
whoever confiders that Spirit of Peace and Meek- 
nels,. of Mercifulnels and an Univerlal Charity, 
which governs with To ablblute an Empire in 
the minds of thole who have duly embraced our 
Profeffion, mult needs own, That our Englijh 
carries that true Badge and Charaiterijlick Evidence 
of Chriftianity, for which the Primitive Church 
was jultly accounted lo illultrious. But not to 
dwell any longer upon this Refie&ion, with what 
malice and injuftice Ibever the Engl/fh were re- 
prefented as Night-Walkers, and defigning to 
murther the Injh, yet were Examinations of thele 
Impeachments taken by Jultices of the Peace, 
calculated for the purpole; and thele were lent 
to the Lords Jultices and Council.- and although 
the Acculations were notorioully falfe, and irra¬ 
tional (as has been already fhewn) yet for not 
being profecuted with that open partiality and 
rigour, which thele envious, implacable Spirits 
were impatient for, Complaints were made to 
the King by the Infh, and he to gratifie their 
malice, fent private inftru&ions, with a Repri¬ 
mand to she Lords Jultices, about this aifair: 
Upon which a Proclamation was iffued forth for¬ 
bidding all Night - Meetings, &c. though the 
Lords Jultices and Council well knew there was 
no fuch thing. This Artifice of the Irijfht was, 
but in order to make way for greater milchief, 
by preparing Evidences to bring the moll confi- 
derable of the Englifh into Plots. 

H 2 Their 

P 
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Their firft onfet was with one Moor of Clan- 

T’ „w,ho Jas, Indift,ed ^ High-Treafott before 
Sir in the Palatinate of Tipperary 
Lhis Moor was a perfonof a vaft Eftate, whkh 
made them bend their whole force againft him 

vT t?/CTtei?anCe the defi§n> Tyrcomel, and 
jufim Mac Carthyczme to Clonmel to the Trial, 
and in the Publick Court aflWd to reproach 

?]Ujge an,d .the >7 1 Afk Car thy calling him 

the nnf’ aifdn he a?r afPerfing him and 
wkhDorhee °r°rW for emPioying ruch 
n ,n I1 ^hirames, m fiich Language as was 

withftand?1 ^UJu? BIooddlouncls to exprefs. Not- 

riSS^w^-an? f°me othets ^at were 

srasss r? w.as fentover ^com 
Of Orw how h 6 K,ns ^eftionedtheDuke 

etU0at»’ ? 

Servants, for f0 he*^Buttf 

"* th“ his General 

toget in all the"1™S&oL £ gfr„med> was 
tins defrgn was varnilhed over in £“f-’ 
lours as the Ground would bear u , f‘r °> 
Its dtreS tendency was okml? Ak • h°wever 

We to every Eye" T^K 7andTo *'1 V'lC" 
over to the Lords Indices and f■„*“ writ 
there was reafon to belreve thaf the T'k ir “ 
of Mc„mo„th had been of that rFeading'co"'” 

giom 
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gion, as to infeQ: many, and delude more. It 
was not therefore fafe for the Kingdom to have 
the Arms of the Militia difperfed abroad, but 
they would be in a greater readinefs for the Mb 
litia, and their own defence, to have them de- 
pofited in the feveral Stores of each County: 
Upon which inftru&ions a Proclamation ilfued 
forth, and to make it take the better effe£t, the 
Lord Primate firfl: began with the City of Dub~ 
liny and fending for the Lord Mayor and Al¬ 
dermen, makes an Elegant Speech to them, mag¬ 
nifying their unfhaken Loyalty in the worft of 
times; and withal adding, that their ready Obe¬ 
dience and prevalent example would be of great 
fervice to the King and KingdomAnd in the 
clofe of Jiis Speech tells them, that they expe- 
fted their compliance in bringing in their Arms, 
which fhould be always ready for their Service. 
The City were fenfible of their condition, but 
knew like wife, that, ’twas to no purpofe to db 
fpute as to their obedience, fo brought in their 
Arms. The Countrey purfu’d this Precedent, and 
to render the defign more effefitual, the Irifb gave 
out, That if any Arms were referved in the 
Protefiants hands,. fuch would be interpreted as 
perfons difaffe&ed to the King and Government, 
and that it would be no excufe to fay they were 
their own Arms, and not belonging to the Mili¬ 
tia. This frighted many, and operated fa pow¬ 
erfully, that abundance delivered in.their Arms- 
bought with their own money. 

The Protefiants being thus difarmed, Tyrconnet 
proceeds to deftroying the Army, and firft be¬ 
gins with the Officers in the. fame method, 

which. 
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which was defigned immediately before the Death 
of the King, which was to difplace all Officers 
that had been in the Parliament, or Olivers Ar¬ 
my, as alfb the Sons of any fuch. This the 
Duke of Ormond had directions to proceed in 
when he came laft from England; but he made 
no Prog re Is in it, under pretence of gaining time 
to find them out, for he forefaw it was to make 
room for Papifts. 

Tyrconnel (for fo we muff call him for the fu- 
ture; proceeds in his defign, and after turning 
out a great part of the Officers, returns for Ex- 
gland, and carries along with him one Nettle a 
Cunning 7,^7, Lawyer, finceKnighted by him: 
AVay/rsBufmef, at Lcwdm was to be engaged 
m their fecret Confults; for he was a man of 

frnnl P,ftS' edu<rated a,nong the Jefuits, and con- 
fiquently very inveterate. Upon their Arrival 
at Lot**, twas fome time e’er AWr could 

fonft-nd‘tta"? I? P the KinS’s hand but was 
Furfom r„h‘l11 and the reft of that 
theil Crf r i " i I <C, f^cen u as altogether for 
jv incline V* Ut 1le*^n§ was not fo forward- 

EZ f J "s £Very d!>y fet up°" bf an b« 
^fidon of’/"/ j°,pr0Cfed t0° “ the re. 

ncra \ TJTof IP1 

aim, unZiand^’tha"1aZT™ °f ** 
d-y were fo tranfported^fh r”T, Xy 

hi Pu S t flllefs he e&a«d in private, 
udice to 1 ^ a?”S We,e 0f ,ro g«at pre^ 

Z Protejlmis. However to complear. 

in 
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in Retirement, what he dur/t not a-temot at 
Court, and upon the Publick Stage, 'S-j 
in Council, that he ihould fet forth be war „f 

Infuftkeof the Jlf/f °PPri®on ^nd 
\ , 01 tlle A£t of Settlement, which he did 

rtenCe 13 tW0 ll0urs in a Wight at Coventry,, but was indeed two Weeks 

inb his m/ In -this Letter he ran fo hio-h 

condh ViSf ^ vgam? King Charles the Se¬ cond, (which nothing but a meer Tyger or 
Savage as himfelf would have done) that he durft 
not own rt to be his, but in Ireland gaveout 

TenTh 7U'Arre/ any Man in an A&ion of 
, • Tho*fand Pound, who Ihould father it uoon 
6fTr But ?ow a Confult was held (the dcLi 
ol lyrconnel s coming over) and the Debate 7 

noufly canvafi’d as ?o a hi ftrfiTto^Wo^ 
foi in quality of Lord Lieutenant. Tyr- 
connel was mentioned with fome tendernefi X 
ang a perfon very Obnoxious to the Englifh 

and therefore twas not thought ftalonable Oil! 
matters were come to a greater Mamri v) to 
bring him upon the Stage. The Lord Z/V 

KT[:dinfir‘1to° was inhrm, at leaft to carry on their deficm 
witi fuccels, and not altogether to dilguft the 
hxghjb twas refolved that Tyrcomd fl»uld re! 

EadrL(cT"mI f”Zl 0f tlK Arm>’’ and die Lari of Clarendon Lord Lieutenant. In the mean 
Lme the Irijh Papifts in all parts of the Kingdom 
pioceeded in their former Stratagems of Impeach* 

Lene 1U P)feftants. foin Flots> &c. but theft were 

of fuch PafLhl 1Cr°Ufly ,c°ntrived> afld made up of lucu Palpable Contradfthons, and Incongrm- 

ties, 

M 
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ties, that they ferved only to demonftrate the 
P rot eft ants innocency, and the Horrid Perjuries, 
and Implacable Inveteracy of the Informers: 
But feeing that thefe Impeachments were fo un¬ 
skilfully managed (which yet were repeated up¬ 
on every pretended occafion of difguft they had 
to an Englifh-man) as to mils of their Wicked 
and Diabolical intent; then they applyed them- 
felves to ^other Courfes; many went out Tories,, 
and robb’d upon the High-way, broke up Hou¬ 
les, hole Cattle, killed them in the Field, and 
cut out the Tongues of Sheep alive, with other 
innumerable Barbarities, all abted upon the En- 
ghjb, which were fo frightened and difeouraged 
with thefe 1 ragedies, that thoufandsdeferted the 
Kingdom, and came for England under as great 
Fears and Jealoufies, as if there had been an o* 
pen Rebellion, and Five Hundred together de¬ 
parted the Kingdom, to Tranfport themlelves 
to Virginia, Carolina,, Penfilvania, Weft-Indies. and 
New England. 

r Tif ,W?S S,xtream grateful to the Irifb. who 
fet all them Engines at work, fo to difbearten 
an ifcouiage the Proteftants, as to force them 

eave the Kingdom. Tyrconnel now drives 
With greater fury than before, not only difpla- 

?f£ep0ffiCerS?0 ^Army’ but aIfo turning 

daring Jo queftfon hTm^for brougl’t ora 
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3 in a moft Infulting Barbarous manner, caufing 
poor Men that had no Cloaths on their Backs, 

i ;. but Red Coats, to be ftript to their Shirts* and 
‘ fo turned off; and of all this he himlelf was an 

Inhumane Spectator: He leiz’d the Horfes of 
; fome Officers and Troopers, giving Notes that a- 

mounted not to a fourth proportion of their juft 
Values; to others he gave nothing but ill words,- 
and vile reproaches. In the mid It of this Tragi¬ 
cal Scene the Earl of Clarendon comes upon the 

■ Stage in the Capacity of Lord Lieutenant; his 
c- Relation to the King added to the violent Pro- 

W ceedings then in Ireland, lo vigoroufly drove on 
upon:!; by the Popijh Party, afforded but little hopes of 
idife any redrels of thefe Evils to the Drooping 
Meftt Spirits of the P rot eft ants, who were by this 
idcra. time entered into a very Defponding and De- 
ten jeCted Condition. 
io$i But thele Dilcouragements of the Englijh were 
tm alleviated in a very high meafiire, if not changed 
Mr into Ecftafies, and perfedt Raptures of Joy, when 

perceiving the Lord Lieutenant adding as a per- 
lon of inviolable Integrity to the Proteftants, tyid 

'ft the Englijh Intereft, they looked upon him as a 
its fit Man to Item the Torrent of the Popifh Fa- 
vk dtion, which had been fo violent and impetuous; 
rk and indeed his very firft adtion gave no fmall 
ifl proof of it, -which was to cherifh and revive the 
0 broken hearts of the Proteftants, with thole great 
id AffuranceshisMafter had given him of protecting 
|r< the Proteftant Intereft and Religion, which he 
«; good man could not disbelieve. In purfuance 
oit' of this, he iffued out Proclamations for bringing 
id in of Torys, and propos’d Rewards to fucli as 

I fhould 



fhould apprehend them: He rid a Proofs 
round the chiefeft parts of the Kingdom” to 
give life to the English \ but at the fame time 
the Grandees of the Irifh proceeded in their de- 
fign, animating their Vaffals, with hopes that he 
fhould foon be removed ; the Irifh compofing 
Bai barous Songs in praife of Tyrconnel, and 
that his Heroick hand fhould deffroy the En- 
glifh Church; with Bloody and Inhumane Expref- 
lions, very ungrateful to a Chriffian Ear. 

1 hefe reftlels Endeavours of the Papijls made 
the Earl of Clarendon find things very uneafie* 
wheieunto one Remarkable Palfagc not a little 
contributed, which was reported to be thus: 
That upon a Sunday Morning going to Church, 

e peiceived an Irifh Officer he never law be¬ 
fore, Commanding his Guard of Battle-Axes that 
attended his Perfon, which exceedingly furpri- 
. him : whereupon he made a flop, demand- 
in^>who h® 1was» aad who put him there? The 
2” (for they are naturally Pufillanimous 
and fearfm) was as much frighted, as the Lord 
Lieutenant was difturbed; but with fome diffi- 

fei ymi?rnnr0kIin Expreflions, occafioned by 
in hurh^T115^ £nCy’ he was a Captain put 

Hie ThW* , \ , e rcPJyed, That Morning: 
and blr cal1 tIle foi™er Captain, 
the LoS fT -hlS °f Tlrco*?e?s- The next day 
ftioned him 1?Uten|a.nt j®®?.for Tyrconnel, and que- 
j r , or this Action, who replycd, He 

AeLorfT y the/0»/s Orders; to which 

Hi, Mail'TTo Tmed a"fwer> n" Mu MajeJly msrujled htm wish the Government, 



King, and lb ended. 
Tyrcornel having compleated his defign in mo- 

il!t® Jelling the Army, goes for England, and there 
few: confults with his Party to obtain the Govern- 

ment of Ireland. The King, Queen, and Father 
imw. _t* • Knt* the. whole Council of 
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cure an A£t of Parliament for the fecurity of 
their Eftates, and only liberty for Prielts in 
their own private Houfes, and to be exempted 
riom all Employments. This Father Petres A- 
nathematized as Terreftrial, and founded upon 
too anxious a Sollicitude for the prelervation of 
their Secular Interefts; but if they would pur- 
iue Ins meafures, he doubted not to lee the Ho- 
y Church triumphant in England: And indeed 

his Politicks have taken, but in a quite different 
manner than he expefted; for (God be praifed) 
a Church triumphs in England, as much fuperb 
oui to his in Hohnefs, as the means of its pre- 
lervation have been in juftice, to his, which were 
intended for its deftruaion. Other! of the pi 

(f Vrnw If add1reffins. the King to have liber- 

Eftates f ndfl ' ’f m.lgl,C d0 "3 t0 their 
with the !■ iat his Majefty would intercede 

Smin on5 4 CK'nF tD P‘°'"de for them in his 
Dominions. After feveral Debates, it was at 

King^amf E “ Jay,both rr°P<>61s- before the 
Majeftv wirbrhe °f If ,'1Umbcr t0 attend his 
to wich riT V-' which was accordingly done; 

17 fe>tL g srcturn was> n“ &- 

W bfrUTZ bd,e t" ‘l7h‘r °f 
SsnSuary, W Retreat fir tL TlXhdZ 
‘wbkifhe firT’/r K itt England,’ ,w/Ti7 °r thir hri,y- 

Z p“fo“a ^ ™s 
attended with the L/?' jn £*|W>_was 
and Cttholici AITuranks'rf^kTn11’1^®0"5’ the Welt, r i i U!ances 0i his Ardent Love to 

o y ChUfC,h which he faid he had S 1 
Mar- 
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Martyr for. Thus we fee how the Bigottry of 
this unhappy Prince, tranfported him beyond all 
bounds, and carry’d him to fuch Extravagancies 
in Government, as the moderate of the Englifb 
Pap/Jis themfelves thought to be extream hazar¬ 
dous and infecure; and would all of them have 
been content with a private exercife of their Re¬ 
ligion, as thinking it abundantly more lafe, ra¬ 
ther than endanger the loling their Edates and 
Fortunes,, (which they almod look’d upon as in¬ 
evitable) if fuch violent extream courfes were 
followed. 

But alas thefe felf-preferving, and the furious 
Principles of the Jefuits had no Congruity; and 
the King was too much-a Creature of the lad, 
to attend to any but their Counfels. He laid he was 
relblved to die a Martyr, rather than not ad¬ 
vance the Catbolick. Caufe. He had entered him- 
felf into the Order of the Jefuits, and was be¬ 
come a Lay-Brother of that Society; and lb in 
confequence to his Profellion, mull: needs look 
upon it as-meritorious to extirpate and dedroy 
Herelie. He was told that this would be a mod 
glorious adtion ; and doubtlels would be Cano¬ 
nized for it. To reduce three Kingdoms to an 
entire obedience to the Holy See, which had A- 
podatized lo long, and been the Nurfery of lo 
many Damned Hereticks, who by their Hetero¬ 
dox Dodtrines had created lo much didurbance 
to the peace of the mod Holy Catholick Church, 
was doubtlels the greated action on this fide Hea¬ 
ven,, and deferved no Jels than that for its re¬ 
ward. No time, nor dory, could parallel this 
Heroical Achievement, which would be corn- 

memo* 
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memorated to Eternal Ages. This would be a 
Work of Supererogation indeed, which would 
not only convey him to Heaven, without touch¬ 
ing at Purgatory; but alfo lay up fuch an infi- 

• nice over-plus of merits, as being deposited in the 
hands of the Church, and frugally applyed, would 
not only preferve thoufands of others from thefe 
Flames, but waft them immediately into Abra¬ 
hams lioiom. Thefe or the like we may fiip- 
pofe to have been the confiant fuggeftions of the 
Jeluits, which as they indeavoured to inftill into 
the Kings mind, with Tongues as fmooth as 
Oy , and with the moft prevailing Flatteries, and 
Artificial Infinuations; fo on the other hand, did 
he as greedily imbibe thefe Poifonous Doftrines, 

rL hRyvC°U f mfLi,ret,hem’ and eagerly fwallow’d 

Seal’d and henr ithe whilf the Ho°k la7 con- 
rniuL d -h f°Ar mtanSIed> till ’twas too late 
rh^fpCr IC* iAnd ?0W how can we ruppofe 
fa Tefnirr ^ the Devotion of 

fwayed altogether .by their Coun¬ 
cils, and upon every occafion confuting them as 
ft many Oracles, fhould refill the voke of thefe 

^oT’tHcCfir** f° 
Confort, which ,h™ex%\S wTkcv 

ry ftrok^fbunded p°tar^s,fancifulGenius: eve- 
j ,! lounded fo melodious in his Ear as 

Stailed01 C?fider t,lat this Pliant 

fclf aPnd lb p4anSe;°U;flP;7rackft0 
proved. y’ as we "nd IC afterwards 

But 



But to go on in my former Difcourfe: Af¬ 
ter the aforefaid Encouragements given by the 
King to the English Papifts, to allay their fears, 
frefh Confults were feton foot, relating to the 
Government of Ireland. This by accident the 
Lord Treafurer received fome account of, which 
he immediately acquainted the King with, who 
abfolutely denys, that there was any intention 
of changing the Chief Governour; but on the 
contrary allured him of his great fatisfa&ion ' 
with the Lord Lieutenant there. Within a few 
days the Lord Treafurer received from his Bro¬ 
ther the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, the fame- 
intimations, which he bad informed the King 
of; and upon which he again accofts his Maje- 
fty, who as pofitively dilbwns the whole matter 
as he had done before, and to remove thejea- 
loufies of the Lord Lieutenant, writes (for his 
treater fatisfa&ion) a Letter to him, as was faid, 
with his own hand, alluring him there was yet 
no thoughts, and he believed never would be in 
him (whilft both liv’d) to remove him from the 
Government of Ireland \ notwithftanding which 
the Papijls in Ireland, confidently affirmed, that 
the day before the King writ the Letter, he had 
given a durance to Father Petres, That Tyrconnel 
fbould be Lord Lieutenant; but ’us certain that 
no other Creature but the Queen was privy to 
this, no not Tyrconnel himfelf, for he could not ^ 

keep a Secret. 

’Twps 



6S6. 'Twas at the fame time alfo refolded to out 
the Lord Treafurer and Sunderlmd (Principal 
Secretary) to the left, as to what they woSd 
do m compliance to the C.tholkk Caufe; it „0“ 
being at all advifeab e to cherilh Serpents in thei 
Bofoms that might difembogue their venom upon 

■ c.ver)' ,nvltl"g Revolution. The King undertook 
the management of this Affair, and mfde his firft 
Onfa on^w, for he was obferved to be* 
moft docible, as appeared already, by his fubmif- 
five bowmg and cringing to the Altar. WtaX 
Tenour of that Difcourfe was, which the Kin * 
had with him Knot yet knoin; but Lev"? 

under land s Obedience was extreamly maenifv’H 
and approved of in the ConcIav^/and^X 
Petres at a meeting with the Tefblco \ r , 
account of this Negotiation with v* j S°0,c 
ding that Was nef“or hhn ** 

State. 3 f°r V^t Reff„“ *£ 

icends to Tat^^’ fthe W.’ ^ ^ *- 
he endeavours to manage with^oo^’wo J '° n 
gentle arts of Perfwafion. For fe was hi* 
as knowing that his lignal Services' mil ght?’ 
fonably entitle him to cmfiderabfe Pa 8 /Ca‘ 
tie King: And therefore upon this per*™'5 0na 
be amicably dealt with, and pent v Kj”"11 
humour: which f-hc*r;,U a ntv woak’d into 
ah thole Spe££, A^SaS°M° Pe'?™ ^ 
him by his Holy Council Anfr didatcd ™ 
vail upon him, he urged to him d,”'? ‘° p!c~ 

,m> 3 W,fc “d ReIigious Man’, ttoughtewS 

know- 
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knowing in his Religion, yet refuled not to adroit 
of a Conference with thofe that were Learned,and 
defired him to do the fame. The effect of this 
Negotiation became lb publick, that ’twill be un- 
necelfary to mention it here : but Sunderland, like 
an eafie and tradable Child, though fed at firft 
with Milk, came at la 11 to digelf ftrong Meat, 
by arriving every day more and more to maturity 
in the Faith} and though Hill a Protejlant, yet 
went every day with the King to Mafs, publick- 
ly kneeling before the Altar, and praying with 
Naaman, That God would forgive his Servant in 
that thing. 

But to come to the Lord Treafurer: No 
work of grace would take effed with this ob- 
llinate Impugner of the Faith; and which ren¬ 
dered him a greater Infidel, was, that the King 
could not prevail fo much upon him as to obtain 
his filence, or a defire from him, to have time 
to confider of it, but turns an open Heretick: up¬ 
on which one of the Fathers faid, tye mull DC 
Snatbemattfei), anij that the King coulD nebet 
p^ofper PJhilft fuch an fcf.rettcfe tua# neat 
him. 

Before it was publick in London, the Priefts 
of Ireland gave out that the white Staff was 
broke, and at that time by way of prcdidion 
told all that loon after came to pals. 

It was now become the publick dilcourle, That 
the two Brothers mull down, and then the King 
in Council pretended (though he had before re¬ 
vived) to ask their advice, who was fit to be 
placed in the Government of Ireland. Several 

K perlbns 
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perfons were propofol* but none approved of- 
After that the inclination of the Council had been 
fufficiently fifted, by offering of divers, the Kina 

bf all h!!?8? 011 TyrComeJ? which was withftood 
7 p p >• and in oppolition to which 
thePop/b Party contended vigoroufly. 

F ~ (notwithftanding that they knew him 
2- ^--- nnr] q _ _ rr- to be both a C__ and 1 p tneyirnewhim 

in PalBon one day told him he~’y£ 
was confidered as a I'erfon whole motoaK car 
nage had entitled him to a reafonable good Cha- 

and "«efote the 
amufe xn-,n th,s ftation- the better to 

uP°n H 
account.. P0rvis was mnLnS ° uPon tbls 
Government of Ireland a PoftnfCt°US’ and^]e 
wherefore his Friends advk’H w f §reat Rrofit: 
Sunderland, and do as the L B ‘° *§? W!‘t 
the Dutchefs of CU,.i j I B—'— did with 

it; in orZ lhtZil k Tmmt {W 
and agrees for FoTxhoufind ST5 '° Wms’ 
n,tm> but whatever the bonni/f^? per, An~ 
was, Sunderland never forfook T °f *1 / de^gn 
Council-Board Some r! xi W'ontiel, at the 
quainted the Kin “ of he «* 
and that the King^Le r gai? Wlth Poivis '> 
ft me. For ’tis IS Tyrco™fl agree to the 
great Conduct) v’onM {rcon”e. (who was of no 
by the Government al fex^J16 g0t not fo ^h 
notwithstanding that it- VC t0 maintain him, 
^teen.Thott-'d- -21,. 

Sunder* 
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Sunderland was become fo intimate a Favou¬ 
rite, that nothing could be got at Court but by 
his intereft ; and when the King was told he 
got all the Money of the Court, he replyed he 
delerved it. Nay, his Intereft was at laft be¬ 
come fo remarkable, that the King himfelf would 
ask when any grant was given, if they had fpoke 
with Sunderland. 

The L ijb were ftill marveloufly impatient for 16S6,- 
thej'r ; and at laft Tyrconnel obtains the 
Government, notwithftanding all oppofition. The 
Confirmation of this di-final News reaching the 
Ears of the Protejlants in Ireland, ftruck like a 
Thunderbolt: Perhaps no Age or Story can pa¬ 
rallel fo dreadful a Cataftrophe among all Ages 
and Sexes, as if the day of Doom was come ; 
every one lamenting the dreadfulnels of their 
horrible condition, and almoft all that could (by 
any mens) delertcd the Kingdom, if they had 
but money to dilcharge their PalTage ; a demon- 
ftration of this were thole infinite numbers of 
Families, which flocked over from Dublin to the 
IJle of Many and other .places. Indeed I cannot 
recal to mind the great Confirmation, the dil- 
mal Apprehenfions, and Panick Fears, which 
poflels a the hearts of all Protejlants at this jun¬ 
cture, without reviving flike JLneas his repeti¬ 
tion of the Trojan Miferies to the Carthaginian 
Queen) thofe deep impreflions of fbrrow, thole 
Infandos --- dolores, under which I was then 
almoft funk, and overwhelmed. 
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Now every thing difeovered a gloomy and 

v^thf?'™ and feemed t0 be attended 
with fo many Difcouragements, that many that 

from d,e Lord oyments’ J opined Licence 
from the Lord Lieutenant under the Broad-Seal 
to come away ; and all that lay in his Excellen 
fl P°T ^or the help and a4ance of“: 

he zealoufly performed. It was inter¬ 
preted by many as a hgnal Aft of Providence 

Sued fo?f t0 ^ « that thc VVmds comi- 
Jtem, after that this furl 
jjjjii • xT°ithe Cau^ (as impatient as a Wild 
BUiJ in a Net) was come to the Sea-fide which 

whoTpSLdid T \,ittk ^4^4 
him * m dlCe and ambition equally infbired 

wtomt SToo'l? rupPknJ.^ 1' Jot 
Govemtent T^fUp0n f,^Corrival in the 
ouGy refp-aed l ' de ay was reIig'’ 
edmonitfon from Godrofol S “ 

^„e“Vy Judg™™, which Phad been Jo™ 

ment, as'tte^moft''fala/ S drcahd<k) every mo- 

LordArchbiy;^^|,^hj;Grace.the 

Sword to WfwithanVdmlSbfel^c^ro 

him, 
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him, letting forth his exaCt obfervance of the 
Commands of the King his Mailer, and faithful 
dilcharging of that great trull, which had been 
committed to him ; and concluding with his Im¬ 
partial Adminift ration of Juft ice to all Partys, 
in thele, or the like words add refled to Tyrcon- 

nel: Chat he hah kept an equal panD of 
3[iifttce to tpe Eoman darholtcfe#, fa he hopeh 
pto lo?hft)ip tosulD to the Pjoteftantis. Ne¬ 
ver was a Sword wafhed with lo many Tears, 
as this, a moft doleful prefage of its being fo in 
blood: It would furpafs the Art of Rhetorick 
to let forth the dreadful Reflections which the 
poor affliCted P rot eft ants made upon this Omi¬ 
nous Revolution. No Oratour could find words 
to exprels the fatal Calamities which were now 
derived from the confequence of this change ; it 
prelaged the worft of evils, and leemed to carry- 
in all its parts the moft dilmal Characters of an 
Irreverfible Extirpation of the Proteflant Intereft, 
and Religion. Moft of the Englijb were pol- 

jefled with the daily fears of a general Maflacre 
to be fuddainly put in Execution, and that in a 
moft inhuman manner; and this produced the 
ftrangeft Convullions in the minds of men, that 
a moft exquifite grief could be capable of. O- 
thers were more temperate in their lorrows, and 
were of opinion, that notwithftanding Popery 
was the Scene which muft be aCted, yet they 
were in hopes by lome more plaufible way, 
than that of downright murthering. They con-- 
lidered that the laft Rebellion had heaped fo 
much Infamy upon the lrijb, and had jullly ren¬ 
dered them fuch IBarbarous and Inhumane Sava¬ 

ges?. 

*9 

f 
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fZStt ?' ?hriten World> 'hat to obli- 

ra-fion of the pllit thedel5gn> the utter Sub- 
In fine o . r cJlMt Intercli and Religion 

Game that mud not Vht? ,'7 the 
too, whatever Atk a7ec*’ but win 
fhot. Were ufed t0 obtain the up. 

Goltnmet “he ^nefeted the 
felf of the ronl, y curions t0 inform him- 
/W, and at hi? nT" and Co"dM°n of It 
Copies of Rcc^s s^°VVarricd with h™ 
dom, and amonV^fS ?ys> &.c\of that King- 

de/ired the Lord Chief Sir ^ that he 
m Rebellion in IreLnJ\ ^ j'e ^eatmg-> (now 
inftruments for the^rnfo, u™ ,°f the fatal 
give him his opinion in w0/. dJat Kingdom, to 
Legality and fuftice of r°th as t0 th* 
“ a»o to anC thofeob£?• °f 8eg°*« ! 
been made againft it bv 2bje?<ons which had 
amply performed : and \vfnvF 6 ’ t which he 

uP°n his Arrival at ConJ **?£ ^°r<^ ^l^en- 
^.wh0fcntd1eGopy^to15fWed t0 the 
ipared not to reproTli V t0 Tyrconwel who 
^Wch aTSt di^f • f?r this a<3ion! 

e«ng too plain to admit of an ’ tbe matter 

could8'1' “ «**» the" bS^*"£ 
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My Lord Clarendon being fhipped for En¬ 
gland, now does the open, and full Triumph of 
the Irijh ambit ioufly fhew it felf in this advanta¬ 
geous light in all its grandeur and magnificence : 
The deje&ed condition of the Englijh made thei/ 
Yiftory more glorious. ’Twas now impoffibie 
for the Natives to forbear infulting over the En¬ 
glijh at an infupportable rate, as if they had 
been a&ually their Slaves, bound to the Wheels 
of their Chariots. That fober thought of Sefo- 
firu, when he had his Coach drawn by four 
Kings, was not a reflexion to be entertained by 
them at this junfture. The Day was nowtlieir 
own, and Pofi mortem nulla voluptas, they fail¬ 
ed not to ule it as extravagantly whilft they 
enjoyed it. What Affronts and Indignities were 
now caft upon the Englijh ? How barbaroufly 
Hector’d and Infulted over by thele Huffing 
Rhodomontadoes ? How injured and oppref 
fed by publick a£ts of notorious injuftice ? How 
abided as to their good Names, reviled as to 
their Religion, and reproached as Englijhmen and 
Protejlants ? Called Fanatick Dogs, and Damnd 
Here ticks, is fo publickly known, as requires 
not much pains to delcribe. Thole of the Pra¬ 
te flants who had been the moft obliging to the - 
Irijh, were fure to meet with the- moft ungrate¬ 
ful returns; and if they had been lb charitable 
as to relieve them in their neceflities, as the 
Englijh (a merciful and too eafienatured a Peo¬ 
ple) had frequently done, they would now in 
requital leize upon what they had, by open force, 
or elle fet others of their own Creatures to do 

If any of the Englijh had lent Money to 
them. 

it. 
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them, or bargained for Goods and Commodities 
of the Countrey, whereby the /riff, were b? 
come their Debtors ; their uftai payment (efc 
cially It they were in neceility, and afraid Z, 

fonsCo'Tt,(lW0Uls bC obtained againft their per- 

lul ice Sr!h"“p WaS rCPair‘>g t0 the “e« U 
p . fle Peace, and [wearing of Hiali 
rreafon againft their Creditors, thSigh ofln 

Tyrcomel came to the Sword • 4 fs ff5 
% the Bait a 

one of the fudges offtre ’ pi "d 
The CnrlfTalp °r • ^ommon-Pleas. 

cans to the GoT«S„m W? bcfbre 7>W 

«.ouid|otthL^srtU:lr^,kf 

stopi:: ™rcCirep,refeat ^«J£*» 
the Kino- jf jle r- Ptyed > or difobedient to 
^ as^ytJ ^ u™™ng in the mat- 

feved 'tha/he and 1 T WJU& F°r tbe^ ob" 
began to ftartle at the Cbancellor Porter, 
before they received a ornman^s from England, 

vai; and^W their remo- 
ame not over to f£t'? 7 dedared> That ile o lei ve a turn; nor would ad 

any 
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anything againft his Confidence: and as a Te- 
ftimony of this, he found at his return to Lon¬ 
don, that he could not without fome difficulty 
obtain the favour of luffing the King's hand; 
but at length gaining admittance, he humbly 
asked the King, What he had done, that he was 
fo uled ? For it had been a confiderable expence 
to him to remove his Family. To which the 
King replyed, That ’twas his own fault; which 
was an expreffion not very unintelligible. Por¬ 
ter went feveral times after to Court, and (food 
in the King’s Bye; but he never vouchfafed to 
{peak to him, or to take the leaft notice of him. 
But to come to the Judges, it was not thought 
fafe to turn them all out, nor any more of them, 
till the Government was in a hand that was 
Catholick: For fome of the Council, I mean, the 
Cabal, were afraid of proceeding in their defign 
too faft; efpecially Poms, who urged a flow Pro- 
grels, as accounting it moft fafe; and this made 
him not be confided in as to their fecret and 
blacker Defigns, though in his Lady they repo- 
fed an intire Confidence, as being thought the 
greateft Politician among them ; and were not a 
little ambitious, that the Earl of Shafts bury in 
the Popijb Plot, had given her that Chara¬ 
cter. 

This Debate concerning the Judges, was long 
and often; fome were for making a clear rid¬ 
dance, and to have the Reformation begin in the 
Courts of Judicature. They having already the 
Military part of the Government in their hands, 
might with greater Facility fecure the Civil : 

L But 
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But the moderate Party prevailed, and one in a 
Court (to colour the actions of the reftj mull he 
left : But that which Buck with them was that- 
S,r wmrp«vis. Lord Chief JufticT of the 

s Bench, rauft not be moved for two Re, 
Ions. 

The Fit ft was, That he had been of the 
Duke s Party in the time of the Popifb Plot 
behaving himfelf fo loyal, that he had been lent 
over if DilTolving the Parliament had not pre- 

ircngtl“m: bl“ tWS W3S thc feaft & 

The Second therefore, and moft prevalent 

tenfio?c/ent’ 7S hls, Carriage with the Coun- 
Earfof lTrfh,’ S?n ^d Married the 
was to b ter’ and S“»hrla»d 
Davis was dS'F Befldes> Sir William 
Jbme m^ anf5 m8J-m ,™n’ Sivcn over for 
ther Wnt-w’ re ^ i? exPedlte his Journey for ano- 

that was puflnTSd Si JudSe 
D«V place of L™-drh^ f int/0r -Slr Wmi"» 
a fad Preface In 7h“r Chief W reverfion: 
die whin f„d how lh“eSlJwh;r' “*® 
This being reiblved tlip *1 ^dverfuies pleaied. 
Lord cSr»^C °'Ce Was foon ™de. 
and in R J,^ mate "V fo for Ri„, 
the Common-Pleas' ~ Lwch fucceedsin 

f Chancery,. placed 
cord, fo exenrors ml t ? notortous on Re- 

Read“ a Charaaro/hLfTtfe fj™f 
but 
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but little regard was to be had to the mao, fo 
long as he was fitted to that intereft, which was 
then promoting; it being very remarkable, That 
of what Perfwafion foever they were, which 
they employed at this time, they chole men of 
the moft branded Reputations, and whole 
Principles were fuch as could brave Confci- 

en<The three P rot eft ant Judges had their feve- 
ral Capacities and Inclinations for their Service, 
the Lord Chief Juftic€. Davis, I fpeak not of, 
for he was decreed to die, and did foon after: 
but the three Standards for the Caufe, were the 
Lord Chief Juftice Kjating for the Common- 
Pleas, Lyndon for the Kjng s-Bench, and. Baron 
Worth for the Exchequer. The Lord Chief Ju¬ 
ftice Kjeating had always been a Servant of the 
Duke of Yorks, was a Native of the place, as the 
Irijh call them, his Family for many Ages there, 
and Naturalized into Irijh ; he was fomewhat 
accounted to be Popijbfy inclined, and therefore 
that Party thought themfelves fure of him; but 
he was a perfon of mo c fenfe than to puifue 
the Chace with greater expedition than fafety: 
He was rich and fingle, and ftnall hopes would 
not fpur him on to an indifcreet forwardnefs; 
however, as to the main, they cjueftioned not 
his Affe&ion to the Caule. 

Lyndon, though in his aftefhon no inend to 
the ln(b Government; yet lay under the pow-- 
erful temptation of a numerous Family, and his 
not abounding in Riches made him the more 
Palfive, though he behaved himfelf the beft of the 
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r^r st tty nor/4“ 

Squei will £2? rVaST4 as in tb 

K Caufe °f the 4WSS1X 

»t ncTthi^ 

done before, TwrlW h v0rds Juffic« had 
up their XZ.^B ,t ‘"g the Pty » deliver 
could not eafily be imJS ar- ln State-PoJicy 
the English hid a freKnS “ 3 year> ^ 
Memories, by what plaufih?/ ”pon t!leir 
*** they had been caioM perR™fiv? .Rheto- 
and now to have a likeDeJuS* °frthcir Arms> 
in depriving them of their To,? Upon them> 
** naf^i enough to ZceiTJVVaS 3 CoJour 
™-gHowever this was the nrethtVthe prt 

v‘j'™ent had^procured’Ae1'^ C/m"Jm’s G°- 
“h Romm Catholicks fhou!d Lctter, that 
freedom of all the Cortw Emitted into the 
dom: which Letter »ST °f the King- 

was artfully contrived with 
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a great deal of fweetnefs, and of endearing expre£ 
fions, as that it proceeded from his Majefty’s 
great care of the general good of the Kingdom, 
and was gracioufly defigned by him for the en¬ 
couragement of Trade, and the uniting of the 
Affe&ions of his Subje&s : and in order to put 
this in execution, the City of Dublin was to lead 
the way, and to be the Precedent to the whole 
Kingdom: And therefore in purfuance to the te- 
nour of the aforefaid Letter, the Lord Mayor 
calls a General Affembly, wherein the Kings 
Letter was read; upon which the City made 
their humble Addrefs to the Lord Lieutenant 
and Council; letting forth, that they found the 
City by A£t of Parliament bound up, and that 
if they fhould a£t according to the Letter, they 
incurred a Forfeiture of their Charters; and 
therefore humbly prayed the Lord Lieutenant 
and Council, to lay their Condition at his Ma- 
jefty’s Feet, who (they did humbly conceive) 
was mis-inforrced in this matter. This retarded 
the freedom of the Papifts for fome time, but 
another Mayor, one Cajtleton, (who. is Hill in 
Dublin) fucceeding, he palled the Infb Freemen, 
and in confluence to this, the fame was done 
in the whole Kingdom. 

This was laid with ingenuity enough for pro¬ 
moting the Irijh defign; yet received not its ho¬ 
ped for effeft, which was by this means to pro¬ 
cure freedom for fo many of the Irijh in every 
Corporation, as by the .Majority of their Suffra¬ 
ges, might out-vote the - Englijh in the E left ion 
of Poptjh Magiftrates, whieh upon TyrcmnePs 

Ac- 

77 
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Acceffionto the Government, might facilitate the 
furrendring the Charters, and fo render the King 
dom fas they ftiled it) entirely Cathoiick: But 

- this device, how fpecioufly ioever contrived did 
not reach the end of its Projectors. For not with- 
itanding the great Endeavours, and a&ive Indu- 
itry ofi the Irifb; yet moft of the Corporations 
out-balianced them in the number of fw 
(rants. 

Tyntmel perceiving himfelf fruftrated of his 
expettat100, by the numerous Party of the En- 
glt[b} has an immediate recourfe to the wav be- 
fore-mentioned of the Lords Juftices, and to put 
this tn practice, fends for the Lord Mayor and 
Aldermen, and there acquaints them, that he had 
m charge from his Matter the King, to tell them 
as being the chief City of the Kingdom anX 
to whidi, as fuch, he intended the greareft Marks 
of h.s Favour, that it was his pleafore o al 
■n all the Charters of the Kingdom ^ot wkh 

to 'fnniargetathe-aWpy- u" j th'n8 from them> but 
bounte ?nd f Pnv‘leds«, by which aft of 
them untodhimTOH £ ?”Sht the more endear 
Majefty exDefted ri* -ferthei tod them, that his 
tW their cheS-ff. I C U‘ ^ c°mPlknlx- r° * 
might become '~ rur;eodr)' of their Charter, 
Kingdo,T Xamplari' t0 the of the 

in fuch return?i ‘he anfwer ufual 

A - JK&SXS 
The 
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The Affembly was not long upon their Refolves, 
but the manner of delivering them afforded the 
greateft matter of debate; the refult whereof was 
this, That the Lord Mayor, Recorder, and Al¬ 
dermen fhould wait upon his Excellency, and 
acquaint his Lordfhip, that as the City had ever 
been exemplary in their Loyalty, and faithful 0- 
bedience to the Kings and Queens of England; 
fb they fhould ever continue in the fame; and 
therefore humbly conceived it to be their Duty 
to lay at his Majefty’s feet the great Services they 
had done the Crown, under the (grants anD 
Immunities of £>ne fruntyeh ant> Cbiutp 
Cotters, they had then in their Treafury from 
his Majefties Royal Anceftors; and they hum¬ 
bly prayed his Excellency to favour them in a 
kind reprefentation of their condition to his Ma- 
jefly, which they hoped would prevail with his 
Majefty for the continuance of their Ancient Go¬ 
vernment, under lo many Gracious Grants and 
Charters. Upon the making of this return, 
there was prefent the Kings Attorney and Sol- 
licitor. The firft being a moft Virulent and 
Inveterate Papijl; nothing of friendship was ex¬ 
pected from him: but the latter was not doubt¬ 
ed, yet contrary to expectation, argued ftifly a- 
gainft the City. The Lord Deputy (as extra¬ 
vagantly mad to meet with this return, which 
lo abfolutely thwarted his defign) fell into a 
great fit of violent Paffion, and in a raging Tem- 
peft told them, That this was the continuance of 
their former Rebellion, that they had turned 
out all the Loyal Snbje&s in the laft War of Ire- 

79 
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land, and that they would do fo now, were it 
in their power: And it was, becaufe they fo 
lately difputed the King’s Commands, for ad¬ 
mitting Catholick Free-men, that caufed his Ma- 
jefty to call in their Charters; and in the dole 
of this furious Speech, adviled the Lord Mayor 
to call the Aflembly again, and obey the King, 
or it would be worfe for them. 

Wherefore the Lord Mayor humbly befought 
his Excellency to fignihe his pleafure to the Af- 
fembly by a Letter under his hand, alledging, 
that they would not regard a Verbal. Repetiti¬ 
on of it, which they had been already acquain¬ 
ted with; as alfo urging, that it had been the 
conftant practice of the Chief Governour to fend 
their Letter upon occafions of publick bufinels to 
the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons : 
And it his Excellency would pleafe to follow this 
ufiial method, he would a£t (as in duty bound) 
in obedience to it: To which the Sollicitor Ge¬ 
neral replyed, that there was no neceflity of any 
fuch Formality, but ’twas fufficient if his Ex¬ 
cellency fignify’d his Commands by word of 
Mouth, in which they ought to acquiefce. 

Upon this, the Lord Mayor called another 
Allemoly, and great Debates arofe, how to de¬ 
mean themfelves in this nice Criticifm of Af¬ 
fairs : But as to the furrendry of their Charter; 
twas what they unanimoufly refolved againft: 
After fome Difpute as to the manner of Ad- 
urelhng the Lord Deputy in this cafe, ’twas at 
Jait relolved, and concluded, That the Lord 
Mayor, Aidermen, and Commons, fhould make 

their 
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their Application to his Excellency, with Rea- 
Ions why they could not furrender their Charter, 
and to pray his Excellency to allow them time 
to Petition the King, not doubting but His 
Majefty would be gracioufty pleafed to take 
into his Princely Confideration as well their 
GEjtemplarp 3Lnj>alrj>, a0 eminent buffer* 
tng# fu? pi» Ropal father, ef TSleffeU 

Upon which they produced a Letter 
from King Charles the Firft, dated at Oxford, 
which contained great Acknowledgments of 
their great Loyalty and Faithfulnefs to . him, 
which he gave them high affurances of being 
eminently rewarded, if it pleafed .the Divine 
Providence to reftore him to his Crown, and 
its juft Rights and Prerogatives. 

The aforefaid Representatives of the City 
alfo prayed Tyrconnel to reprefent their conditi¬ 
on favourably to His Majefty ; but he anfwer- 
ed them roughly , and according to his former 
Aufterity, told them, That on the contrary he 
would Write againft them ; and in the interim 
according to the Directions he brought over 
with him from England, a Quo Warranto ilfued 
forth againft the City: Who called another 
Common Council, and there agreed upon a Pe¬ 
tition to the King, and fent over with it their 
Recorder, Sir Richard Riev'es, who behaved 1687. 
himfelf briskly, and with good Applaufe in this 
matter: For notwithftanding that he was not 
only frequently lent to, but threatned by Tyr¬ 
connel y if he proceeded in it; yet however he 

M . goes 
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goes for London, and there follicits the Duke of 
Ormond to introduce him to the King, where 
on his Knee he delivers the Petition with a fob. 
miffive tender of all the City Charters at His 
Maielhes Feet: The.King was already fo pre_ 
poflefled with the Partial Account that Tyrcon- 
nel had given of this Aft ion, with which he 
was fo extreamly prejudiced, that upon the 
hi It light or Sir Richard Rieves, he asked him 
it he had the Ho|h Deputy leahe fo come 
xmtj m petition? an*that he hah Se 
tn ifCutni) that unhecOooD the Hath uettec 
than hunfelf, and fo turn d from him. 

Sir Richard Rieves advifed with the Duke 
f Ormond who told him, That there was no 
hopes of fucceeding in the Enterprize; fo was 

imdif0 g° baCk f°r DMin wich a but 
unplealant return of the inededualnefs of this 
Negotiation But however the City was refolved 

if Poffib!ehe Br r'\ and t0 ftoPthe vioIent T^e 
CUTO C1 ^ T With f0 raPid a 
four (''nil r d m order thereunto they Fee’d 

TheU* firft Evafion thereby to 
p ocraftmate matters, was by urging that the 
Sheriffs were intereffed as PaVties in the Writ 
die Chaiters being granted to Mayor Sheriffs’ 
and Commons, and fo could not properly make 
Returns to that Writ that- F *• 7 ,aKe 
fejves > this wl I ca,me aSainft them- 

wes, tins was deem’d to b.e Law but no- 
was ,o be accounted as fah by TudeS 

o rSr r§\a11 I,nd0fures> 
HitSs of rnKtheu kn0W" and Con- 

s 01 ths Kmgdom, if oppolite to their 

* Popijb 
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Popijh and Arbitrary defigns. So this return of 
the Sheriffs was over-ruled, and a Fine impo- 
fed upon them, if in four days they did not 
amend their Return, which fome thought they 
would not have agreed to: but ’twas among 
themfelves thought fit to do.it, and accordingly 
the Attorney General proceeded againft them ; 
and took fome advantage of their Pleadings, 
which the Court gave judgment upon. This 
afforded matter of Triumph, and an univerfa! 
exceffive joy to the Irifh, which difperfed it 
felf with a marvelous Celerity throughout the 
whole Kingdom; but became on the contrary 
hand as much a Subject of Lamentation to the 
English Citizens, who called themlelves the 
dttgtn &ttp, as having never been tainted with 
any adHon of Difloyalty or Rebellion in all the 
feveral Revolutions and Viciflitudes of that un¬ 
fortunate Kingdom, which, though never finceit 
was in the poffeflion of the King’s of England, 
continued forty years uninterruptedly without 
an Infurredlion of the Natives; yet was this 
City remarkably Loyal in all Changes, and 
performed many fignal adts of Bravery and Cou¬ 
rage, as their Records do amply teftifie, and of 
which (not to name many others) I cannot o- 
mit one very remarkable In fiance ; which was, 
That when the Lord Duke of Ormond recei¬ 
ved Orders by that Royal Martyr King Charles, 
the Fir ft, of ever Bleffed and Immortal Me-1 
mory, to give up the Sword and Government ' 
to the Parliament; they being at that time 
beft able to lupprefs the Irifh Rebels: The 

M 2 Lord 
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Lord of Ormond, in purfuance to this inilru- 
ftion, delivered up the Sword, and lent to the 
Mayor one GBilltam Smith,ordering him to do 
the like; but he to fhew his Loyalty went to 
the Lord of Ormond accompanied with his Bre¬ 
thren the Aldermen, and told his Lord/hip 
that he kept that Sword for the King, that 
the City was the King’s Chamber, and he 
would deliver neither, but into the hands of 
the King’s Servants: Upon which the Lord of 
Ormond took occafion to commend his Loyalty 
and told him,He had the King’s Commands to do 
it; and for the Mayors greater fatisfaftion, 
fhewed him the King’s Letter, which when 
the Mayor read, he oblerved there was order 
tor the Lord of Ormond, to give up the Go¬ 
vernment to the Parliaments Commiflioners, 

bUet-Ttf WOrd that the May°r ftould do it; 
which the Mayor taking notice of to the Lord 
of Ormond, told him, lie would leave the Sword 
and Kjys of the City with his Lordfhip, to 
ufe as he pleafed, he being the King’s Lieu- 

TmfVeard 10 he dld> a«d after took his leave. 
1 his the City juftly boa (is of, as never being 

undefrhinnrny Reb®1Iion> nor ever acfually 
under the Ufurper s Government in any other 

SIS"by thc Kins’s app~ 
t0 return t0 the Charters, conlonant to 

the Sentence againrt Dublin, lb was Tudoment 

StT’VV’f ChaTOrs ofX kinIS 
moft did Sfh ^ “ quietIy funendA as 

dld> “ be“g to no purpofe to contend 
in 
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in the Idler and inferiour parts of the King¬ 
dom, after their G 0 LIA H of Dublin was 
flain. 

I (hall not impofe upon the Reader’s Pati¬ 
ence with giving him an account of whatfub- 
tle arts of Addrefs, and Obfeq aious Contrivan¬ 
ces, were made ufe of, to didinct Corporations, 
to prevail with them to furrender. This he 
will fuppofe that they were not remifs or un- 
a£tive in, if he confiders that they dreaded no¬ 
thing fo much, as that the Clamours and Out¬ 
cries (of fo many Bodies of people which were 
to be filed and difobliged) fliould reach the 
Ears of the Court, and be made ufe of by the ad* 
verfe Party to their disadvantage; and therefore 
we may be fure that they endeavoured to filence 
them as much as they could : For both lyrcon- 
nel and his Voucher, JJ-Jeagle, had allured their 
Party that mod: of the Charters would quietly 
be furrendred by the people, and that there was 
but one Corporation in the North of Ireland, 
which they were afraid of; this was Car nek' 
fergus, which they managed with a great deal 
of Policy in the following manner. 

Ellis, Secretary to Tyrcomel, writes a wheed¬ 
ling Letter to the Mayor of that City, inlinua- 
ting how great an opinion the Lord Deputy 
had of his Loyalty, with abundance of fuch 
impertinent dun, and that his Excellency would 
enlarge their Priviledges: They were foolifhly 
taken with this gilded Bait, and fo furrendred 
their Charter. Upon this fuccefs, Ellis was 
applauded as an excellent Indrument to delude 
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the Protejlants with ; and lb he was, which 
he improved, by the frequent opportunities 
which were offered to him of drawing in honeft 
men, he having been many years in the Secre¬ 
taries Office, and a pretended Protefimt, though 
Ins Brother was a noted Champion for Rome • 
but that was one of the Machinations of the* 
Romtfj} Conclave, (mightily praftifed in Ire- 
Uni) to difguife one part of their Family un¬ 
der the Protefiant Education, though thev 
were as much Papifts as the other that appear¬ 
ed to be openly fuch by a publick Profeffion : 

practice which the old Englijh Families are 
1 arely d'ee from m that Kingdom. 

But to come again to Ellis, his Letters and 
i leflages flew round the Kingdom, and prevail- 
® places, but more out of a Senti¬ 
ment, ihat twas to no purpofe to contend 

rj7Bft0r °Pinion thef had either of 
that was1' vMafterS air“rances- however 
mat was, tis certain that Ellis acquired a fair 
Reputation among the P0pi(b Party for hisfuc- 
cefs in thefe Arts of Deluhon and Treachery 
and they in their Secret Cabals, did not a lit- 

Xht» aPPlalld their Politicks, which 
cy tuought, they fo amufed the EnvUth 

^glung at the Cred ,lity 0f the fe 

'them™ Pri™e 

furrendi^ofX rfained their Wlfh as to the epSttaets'*® 
was l longly eanvaffed fevetal ways, and 

that 
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that which chiefly puzled them, and even put 
'em almoft to a Non-plus, was, that the King 
would have nothing of this tranla&ed at 
Court, for fear of meeting with oppofition 
there. 

This Exigency, of not being fuffere'd to re¬ 
ceive advice from England, expofed them to 
great Difficulties ; for they were utter Stran¬ 
gers to the Laws, and Government of Corpo¬ 
rations ; as indeed they were to all matters of 
Government, having been converlant in no¬ 
thing but Secret Plots, and Private Contrivan¬ 
ces, how to unhinge and dileompole all Govern- 
meats; and as an aggravation of their misfor¬ 
tune, except Rice, Daly, and Neagle, there was 
not a man of them in the Privy Council that 
had common lenle, if you will believe them- 
lelves: for Rice and Daly would often complain 
that nothing could pals at the Council-Board, 
that concerned the Publick, but their Coun¬ 
trymen muft firft ask Teigt 3ft that tDOUlD net 
Cpotl 1)10 Pottatoe^aihern 

Neceffity at laft fupply’d the place of In¬ 
vention ; and a method was agreed upon which 
reduced Corporations to perfect Slavery ; and 
this in all the Circumftance^ of that affair was 
their prime and ultimate aim : For as to matter 
of Trade, or improving of the Nation ; thele 
were Speculations of too Metaphyfical a nature 
for men of their fize, and former way of Edu¬ 
cation, as was demonftrated in the firft Procla¬ 
mation iflued forth by Tyrconnel and his Coun¬ 

cil 
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cil to break an Aft of Parliament in taking off 
the duty of Iron, and admitting it fo into the 
Kingdom, whereby they might encourage Mer¬ 
chants to bring in Pieces of Eight from Spain 
and fo hafty they were to have the honour of 
this admirable contrivance, that without asking 
the King’s leave (which is always done 
fore any Proclamation relating to the Revenue 
Pafs) They put it in execution ; but as foon as 
twas heard of in England, a Proclamation came 
from the King, forbidding this wile aft made 
by thele great States-men : A nd fo ill this pre- 
fumptuous folly of theirs was interpreted, That 
the Lord Beilajis fwore in Council that, ®hat 

$7. IFeUotp m 3JrelanO, uia-z foul artD fBafrnian 
enough to rume taj ftfagoom*. 

Father Pares correfted him feverely for this 
foul mifcarnage; and writ to him. That if he 
afted not with greater Caution, tire King could 
not poflibly preferve him in that Government. 

rhi and fevere Reprimands of 
‘JS F,atlrefr> /» religioufly obfer- 
ved by him that for the future he would pro- 
axd m nothing but ball out at the Council- 
boaid, and call them Fools and Blocltheads if 

rhr' pPa/'« a"/.tlll"S 'hat was contradiaed’by 
h= Privy-Council: Their great Con 

fident, was the Card Chief Juliice Kfati^ 

cm asn0toPais at herha^ an Afendant ovlr cm as to Fairs, was fo imperious anH 
jng, that fonaetimes he was taken to task- but 
had wit enough to fubmit, yet often waVverv 
insane to them.- But however he in public!^ 

and 
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and W. in private (for he was not of the Privy- 
Council) directed them in the management of 
the affair of the Charters .* And when they had 
got the fhape and model of them prelented by 
chefe Temporizing Painters, who drew to the 
life according to the Poptjb fancy, then they 
proceeded to an Election of the men to name in 
their Charters, and here they begged pardon 
of their Ad vilers, and would be their own Di¬ 
rectors. 

’Twas their Rule to have in the great Ci¬ 
ties (wjio were moll: Englifti) one third Prote- 
Jtxnts, and two thirds Papijis; but then thefc 
that they called Prote/lants were Quakers, or 
other Enthufiafiicks, and two or three in a Char¬ 
ter of fuch Protejlants, as either their confide- 
rable Eftates, or loole Principles would lecure 
to their Party ; by that means leaving not a man 
•of true Value or Courage in any Corporation in 
the Kingdom: and although they took in Lords 
and Gentlemen out of the Countrey into all 
their Corporations; yet could they not com- 
pleat them without additional numbers of Scan¬ 
dalous and Contemptible men: In one Corpo¬ 
ration in the North, the firft Magiftrate of the 
Town was a Man that had been burnt in the 
Hand. 

Here you fee by what impious Arts, and 
fraudulent Machinations, the leveral Corpora¬ 
tions were cheated and trapanned out of their 
Charters, moft t)f them wheedled, and grofly 
impoled upon, by a in ©hetps Cloath- 
ins. Secretary Ellis, who ftuck not to make 

N ' great 
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great Promifes of enlarging their PriviledgesL 
and the like, though he knew nothing to be 
more definitive of the Protejlant Interejl and 
Religion, of which he owned himfeljf a Profef 
for. And as his wearing of a Protejlant Mask 
contributed very much to the fuccefs of this in¬ 
trigue, fodid the fame Vizard, put on by Kjat- 
mg and W. not a little facilitate the Model 
of the new Charters, of which they contrived 
the Plat-form, and then ’twas eafie for the P*. 
pijh Fatiion to fuper-flrut upon' it, the palpa- 
blenefs of whofe defign was in nothing more ful¬ 
ly evident, than in putting in of all manner of 
fanatical Entbufiajls, into their new Charters 
under the notion of Protejlants: For ’twas evi¬ 
dent that fbme of thefe were as irreconcileable 
Enemies to the Protejlant Church, as they were 
Friends to, and Confederates with the Romfh. 

As for mftance, The Quakers, concerning which - 
, ICU, 0US frofeffion. Who is, or can be ignorant 

that twas derived from the Jefuics f Who 
knows not that thefe have Sharpened their Wca- 
?°"S,at Forge, and that their prime 
Leaders (whatever they otherwife pretend to) 

der ? Thir0™ IgMtiM “ “*«■ Foun- . Ihefe were therefore too much their 
own Creatures to be negle&ed by them as not 

monftrou? Ahf fo™er Principles (if thofe 
momtrous Abfurdities they maintain mav be 

‘is rh but. by their ptefem 

Station ’for S™ C® £ K‘nS\D?- 
manife'Nv 1™ AA*yS- CmJctence-, though it 
.nan.te,tly tended to the introduftion of Paper,, 

and 
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and their zealous efpoufing of his intereft at 
this day, do fully fhew. But amidft all the new 
arts of modelling the Corporations, neither their 
Brethren, the Quakers, nor other of their Ad¬ 
herents, could give them fuch effectual afliftance, 
but that often they were put to their fhifts, and 
neceflitated to eled men of the blackeft Chara¬ 
cters, and moft infamous Reputations, as ap¬ 
pears from their choofing a Magiftrate that had 
been burnt in the Hand. Here was admirable 
juftice indeed to be expe&ed, where he who had 
not only held up his hand, but been punilhed in 
lb fcandalous a manner at the Bar, was now to 
fit upon the Bench. 

But as the Popijb Party were put to thefe Dif¬ 
ficulties of getting any fort of men (how noco- 
rioufly infamous loever) to fill up their Char¬ 
ters, lo were they as much perplexed to find out 
men that would pay for them; For not tenia 
the whole Kingdom would, or could dilcharge 
the Fees for them. Wherefore to encourage 
thpm, the Lord Deputy ordered. That the Lord 
Chancellor, and Attorney General Neagle fhould 
abate half of their Fees: But all would not do, 
fb that moft of the new Charters are yet in the 
Attorney General’s hands for want of paying 
the Fees, and the leveral Corporations a£t with¬ 
out them. 

The infinite numbers of people deferring the 
Kingdom from all parts of it upon Tyrconnel's 
coming to the Government, made the Towns 
and Cities almoft wafte; difeouraged all manner 

N 2 of 
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of Trade, and funk the Revenue to an incredi¬ 
ble Ebb, and deduction from its former value : 
Thefe weighty Arguments were ftrongly pref- 
fed at Court to TyrconneVs difadvantage, upon 
which he obtains leave to meet the King at 
Chefier, and carries with him his great Minifter 
and Counfellor Rice, who being chief Baron of 
the Exchequer, was to be believed above any, it 
being King James's Maxim, That he w ould 
hear no man in any thing that did not properly 
lie under his Province. Rice was fitly enough 
qualified to footh up the King with fine Stories, 
and a fpecious reprefentation of Affairs, which 
he could the more eafily do, in regard there 
was none prefent to contradift him, and fo this 
Cloud blew over, though many did believe, 
and were in hopes that it would have broke 
with that violence upon TyrconneL that he 
would never have returned again as Lord De¬ 
puty. 

There as yet remained fome Proteflant Offi¬ 
cers in the Army, which upon this interview 
were ordered to be disbanded, excepting fome 

th?rul\0 “l b?lieved had raade Promifes, 
which they had not occafion as yet to put in 

f£CUtl0n-' *V0Ifrdld Kin§ James require more 
than a private aflurance of their Faith, and In- 
chnations to his intereft, it being too early to 
make a publick Declaration as yet. ' 

fore 
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fore his departure, which were fevere and preju¬ 
dicial enough to the Engltjb, and to their Pro- 
teftnnt Clergy, notwithstanding his late Procla¬ 
mation, fuperadded to others before from the 
King, that they fhould enjoy all their Ecclefia- 
ftical Rites, and Juft Dues, as they had former¬ 
ly done : The Clergy having fince the begin¬ 
ning of King James'* Reign, lain under great 
Grievances, as to the non-payment of their dues ^ 
(efpecially Surplice Fees, which in that King¬ 
dom they call Book-money, and is very con ride- 
table to them, by reafon of the numeroufnefsof 
Irijb Families in moft places) took the opportu¬ 
nity at the Aflizes in the feveral Circuits, to 
reprefent their condition to the Judges, as Per- 
fons from whom they expe&ed Redrefs; but 
on the contrary met with very diifatisfa&ory, 
and unequal returns. For though the Judges 
could not difown the legality of thole fmall 
Dues called the Book money, becaufe.founded up¬ 
on the fame Law with the greater Tythes, as 
the Irijb of the Country unanimoufly did, (not- 
withftanding that they had paid them in the 
former Reign) yet did they fo manifeftly dif- 
courage the Clergy in their Addreffes to them, 
(taking all advantages againft them that could 
be offered, and as ftudioufly declining every Ar¬ 
gument made in their favour, as they were rear 
dy to embrace, and hearken to what could be 
objeaed againft them, though roeer Forgeries 
of the Irijb) and thereby fo animated the Natives 
againft them, that they feemed to do them as 
much injuftice (though under fpecious and fair 

pre- 
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pretencesJ as if they had publickly told the P4. 
Pp, that they ought not to pay them any thing: 
Though at the lame time, and with the fame 
breath that they were guilty of this execrable 
partiality, they had the confidence to avow the 
juftice of their proceedings towards the Clergy 
for whom they would have had them believe 
that they entertained the moil equitable, and 
uptight intentions, i his would require a large 
Difcourfe, if accurately handled, but my un- 
skilfulnels in a matter out of my Province, and pe¬ 
culiar to Ecclefiafticks, will (I hope) be exi¬ 
led, though thus flenderly touched upon ; but 
thought it better to Ipeak lomething imperfectly 
of it, than wholly omit an Affair which wasfo 
univerfal in the Reign of the late King Jams, 
and lb pubhckly tranlafled in the whole Kine- 
dom. & 

The Judges found the Gaols full docked 
with Tones and Irijb Robbers; but Irijb She- 
nfis and Irijb Juries were fo Gracious as to 
vouchfafe them fo general a deliverance, that 

fo,rty Yf found guilty: And in 
luch Cafes where Matter of FaQt was notori- 
oully plain, or any of the Grandees were any 
way interred in belief of the Criminals (as 
twas rare almoft to a miracle if none were) and 

the Evidence not to be taken off; then Was 
ufual for the Priloner at the Bar to be called by 
wrong N ames, and lb difeharged’ for want of Pro- 
fecution: To thefe Arts of evading condign pu- 
mOiment for their Execrable Crimes, feveral Me¬ 
naces were added, to terrifie the Plaintiff from 

pro- 
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prolecuting, as that otherwife their Houfes 
fhould be burnt, their Cattle ftole, their fub- 
ftance deftroyed, and perhaps their own Throats 
cut, which as often threatened, fo not feldom 
put in execution; a fad difcouragement to the 
poor English, who.lay under the daily hazard 
of being Robbed and Pillaged by the Irifb ; and 
if they happened to feize the Malefactors, muft 
either difcontinue any farther profecution agaiuft 
them; or elfe be expofed to greater mifchief: 
For the Proof and Demonftration whereof (not 
to infill upon too many others) take the follow¬ 
ing Inftance, which for the eminency of the 
Perfbn, and Barbarity of the feveral FaCts, 
may fupply the reft, a£ted by the Earl of 
C-— *• 

This Earls Eldeft Son (a great Favourite of 
the Duke of Fork’s) was with him at Sfca, and 
there killed, and leaving no Heir, his younger 
Brother was brought out of a Convent in France, 
and inflated ip the Earldom. The Duke of Or¬ 
mond, who always endeavoured to Naturalize 
the Irifh Families into Englifhy embraced this 
opportunity (there being none living but his 
Sifter and this Earl, who was next to a Natu¬ 
ral) to Marry him to a Daughter of the Earl of 
Kjldares in Ireland, a firm Protejlant, and capa¬ 
ble of an Intrigue beyond her Sex; by this La¬ 
dy he had feveral Children, and one Son, who 
is now Earl: He was by the Duke of Ormond 
font to the Archbifhop of Canterbury, and by 
him carefully bred up a Protejlant, and Edu¬ 
cated at Oxford. His Uncle Jujlin Mae Cart by 
(as it fince appears, for the promotion of the 

y Ca- 
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Catholick Cattfe) without the knowledge of his 
Mother, or the Duke of Ormond, Marries him 
when not Sixteen Years of Age, to the Earl of 
Sunderland's Daughter, and immediately fends 
him for Ireland, where he continued a Prote- 
ft ant until the coming of .King James to the 
Crown \ and then like the reft of his Country¬ 
men, at that juncture returned to his old Vo¬ 
mit : He had then a Troop of Horfe given 
him, which he foon made of his own Breed; 
for before their inlifting, they were the great- 
eft Vagrants of the Countrey, which withhim- 
felf now ravaged in the Countrey, in an hor¬ 
rible and moft inhumane manner, Forcing Wo¬ 
men, Maiming of Men, Pulling down of Hou- 
fes, and all other Extravagancies, which he, 
and his Hellifh Tribe could invent. I already 
affumed (before I entered upon this Man’s 

• Chara&er) to give a remarkable Inftance of the 
violence offered to the Englijh for their juft and 
legal Profecution of Notorious Irijb Criminals 
and Malefactors; which I fhall now fet before 
you in two remarkable Paffages relating to this 
Earl, which were publickly tranfacted at the 
Bar. 

One was of a poor Butcher, at a Town near 
Corke, who refuting Clancarthys Men an Horfe, 
they violently feized him by force, and would 
never return him to the Owner, which the Man 
making Complaint of to the Judges of Aflize, 
m piefence of the Earl: The Judges ordered 
fatisfaftion to be made to the Man for his Horfe, 
which the Earl promifed to fee performed : But 

as 
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as foon as the Judges were departed the Co un¬ 
trey, he takes Ibme of his Troopers along with 
him and goes to the Man’s Houle/ and told 
him that he was come to give him fatisfa&ion 
for his Horle : Whereupon lie forces him out of 
his Houle, and ordering the vile Inftruments, 
his Troopers, to get a Blanket, and upon a Pave¬ 
ment tx fore the Poor xWan’s Door, flood as a 
mall Barbarous and Inhumane Spectator, whilft 
they tolled him in a Blanket, ever and anon let¬ 
ting him fall upon the Stones till they broke 
him, as if upon the Wheel, all to pieces, and lb 
left him dead. 

The other Palfage relating to this fine Spark, 
was. of a, Man that had offended him at a place 
called Clonmell; him he firft had beaten with 
Sticks, and then hung up by the hair of the 
Head: he was taken down alive, but what be¬ 
came of him after was not known. The Ac¬ 
complices of this Tragedy, his ViPanous Troop¬ 
ers, were brought to the Bar, and Tried for the 
Murther, and notwithftanding that this horrid 
Adlion was done in the fight of an hundred 
Men, yet were they quitted, and the Earl ne¬ 
ver Tried. 

He to this day proceeds in thefe bound- 
lefs Inhumanities, which perhaps may be an 
occafion of great forrow and trouble to his 
Mother. 

But to return to the Judges which we left 
upon, their Circuits: Lit 'e juftice was admini- 
ftred by them to the Engtijh, but in fuch ex¬ 
traordinary Occurrences where the Irifh were 

O’ . lo 
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fo notorioufly culpable, as would accufe them 
of moil grofs partiality, to have paffed Sentence 
in their favour. But in all things that had but 
the leaft fhadow of Juftice, or of teeming equi¬ 
ty and reafonablenefs in it, they were lure to 
carry it; and this was aCted in purfoance to one 
of Tyrconnefs InftruCtions from Court, which 
was, That the Judges fhould be directed in 
their Circuits to undermine and enervate the 
Protejlant Interefi, which indeed they did fo 
effectually, that no Englifb-man could either get 
in Rents, or be tecure of what they had for¬ 
merly received. For there being a Statute in 
Ireland, which we have not in our Englijh Laws, 
for Trials by Civil Bills, as they call them, 
which (in the nature of Chancery) is fuch an 
Arbitrary way of proceeding, as gives the 
Judges of the Kingdom opportunities, which 
too many of them (it’s laid) have made ill ute 
of. 
^ By this Arbitrary Method of proceeding, the 
Irijh had now hit upon an expeditious way, 
whereby to ruine the Englijh : For ’twas no 
more but with aTwelvepenny Procefs flung at 
any Man’s Door, and a falte Affidavit, made 
(which the Irijh can as eafily digeft as the moft 
common ACtion they do) and fo an Execution 
was obtained, directed to an Iriflj Sheriff for a 
pretended Debt of Twenty Years handing, it 
being very common for an Irijh Tenant to foe 
. nd bring a Fellow to fwear that in foch a 
¥ ear his Landlord diftrained Cattle of Twen¬ 

ty or Ihirty Pounds value, and had them ap- 
* praited 
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praifed at the half proportion of what they 
were worth: This was fufficient to obtain an 
Execution for the relief of the poor diftrefled 
Catholicks, a practice become as univerfal a- 
gainft, as deftru&ive to the Englijh; infomuch 
that in the North of Ireland there was not one 
man in five of the ordinary Britifb that were 
not ruined ; and had they continued thefe 
Courfes but few Years longer, together with 
their exorbitant Proceedings againft the Englijb 
in their Mannor, Sheriffs, and the like Inferior 
Courts, (where fuch barbarous Injuftices, and 
publick Oppreflions, and Violences were a&ed, 
as never till then were heard of among Chri- 
ftians) thefe without other means might have 
wholly reduced the Kingdom into Irijb hands. 
For as by their Civil Bills at the Affizes, and 
by their notorious Perjuries in the Inferiour 
Courts, Sley deftroyed the fmaller men; fo by 
Ejectments in the higher Courts, they took 
away mens Eftates in Fee : It being obferved, 
That never one Caufe came before them upon a 
Trial for Land, but the Judgment was corn 
ftantly given in favour of the lrifh. 

Complaints were continually made at Court 
of thefe irregular Proceedings, and Writs of Er- 
rour were brought from England, but generally 
the fame Judgments were confirmed in this 
Kingdom; the Judges here being moft of the 
fame Stamp. 

SJjeridon about this time began to be difcover- 
ed by Tyrconnel to fell places of all forts, both 
EcclefiaJUcxl, Civil, and Military: He was not 

O 2 only 
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only Principal Secretary of State, but allb one 
of the Commiffioners of the Cujloms : So that 
whenever lie met with a conveniency of ma-' 
king an advantagious bargain for a place in the 
Cuftome-houfe, lie would pretend to the Com- 
miflioners, That twas my Lord Deputy’s Re- 
queft to have fuch a Perfon employed. This by 
degrees increafed fo much upon the Commiflio- 
ners, that Dickifon, one of the Commiffioners 
writ over to the Lords of the Treafury, that they 
weie fo burthened and opprefted with Irifb Oifi- 
cers, recommended by the Lord Deputy, that he 
was afraid that the Revenue would be loft by ill 
management. Upon this, my Lord Deputy was 
ordered not to recommend a man, nor any ways 
to intermeddle m the Revenue. The Commiffi- 
oner^alfo iftued forth their Orders, polled up at 
geCuftMn-^fi Door, That aH Perfons who 
had Petitioned lor Employments in thfcCuftoms 

,fll°u d return t0 their relpeaive 
Abodes, foi that there would be no Employ¬ 
ments difpofed of. This Buftle created various 

i putes betwixt Tyrcomel and Sheridon * and 

»r&vtA&s&ssrs 
wluch to accompiilh, he contSts fn i^S 
Acquaintance with T,rco»ml\ Chaplain dwt 

Mafs and PC v d °{}frCdnnd ^ contempt of the 

Tha XlTV °ne Pa'-tiCU,ar Ch4e was, 
Currlhef Z n was intIle Camp at the 

f Kildarey Tyrcomel being at play in his 

Tent, 
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Tent, the Priejl came to hirn to know if his 
Excellency would goto Mafs ; whoreplyed, No, 
he would fend, (naming fome body by hind to 
Hand in his. place, and that would do as well : 
Of this Shendon being a Bigotted Zealot, gives 
an 'account to Father Pet res, whole Niece She- 
ridon had Married, by which means lie obtain¬ 
ed an intereft and freedom with the Jeliiit, and 
not with him only, but with all the Iri[b Clergy, 
efpecially with the Titular Primate of Armagh, 
who being an Vljler man,, as Shendon was, had 
no kindnefs for Tyrconnel, who was of the Pale, 
a fort of old Enghjh degenerated into Irijh, but 
had in no etfeem by the Natives of the Province 
of Vljler. The aforelaid Titular Primate then 
contrafted an intimate Familiarity and Acquain¬ 
tance with his Coufin Shendon, as he called him, 
and they (with the before-mentioned Prieft) for¬ 
med Articles^againft Tyrconnel •, which having 
compleated, and Sheridon difpofod of his Affairs, 
prays leave of the Lord Deputy to go for En¬ 
gland, pretending fome private bn finds of his 
own to difpatch there: But Tyrconnel being jea- 
lous that he aefigned fome prejudice to himfelf, 
would not give him permifflton to go; upon 
which, Shcridon, writes to a Coufin of his to 
London to take out a Licence from the Kin?, 
which Father Peters look’d upon as ftrange, and 
lent him word back, That the King would en¬ 
quire the reafon why he had it not from the Lord 
Deputy. This could not be tranla&ed with that 
fecrecy at Court, but that Tyrconnel had fome in¬ 
telligence of it, which exigency drove him to 

have 
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have recourfe to his two Grand Councilors at 
a dead lift, Rice, and Neagle, who advifed him 
to take no notice, nor fhew any outward Symp¬ 
toms of difcontent againft Shendon, but rather 
attend fbme opportunity whereby to intangle 
him in a fnare, which foon offered, it being fa¬ 
cile baculum invenire, See. no difficult matter to 
find out Treachery and Perfidioufhefs enough in 
an Irifj-man whereof to accufe him. They ob- 
ferved that the Lord Deputy’s Domeftick Chap¬ 
lain was intimately converfant with Shendon, 
and another Prieft that was, or called himfelf 
Coufin to him. To countermine thefe Intriegues 
the Lord Deputy appoints.a third Prieft, a Con¬ 
fident of his own, to fall into an intimate famili¬ 
arity with his Brethren, who feemed inclined to ‘ ] 
unite his endeavours with theirs, if they had 
any intentions of impeaching Tyrconnel: The 
Priejl managed this Affair with fo much skill 
and dexterity (verifying the vulgar faying of Set¬ 
ting a Thief to catch a Thief) that he loon wound 
himfelf into a ftrift League of Amity with them, 
and fo feemingly intereffed in all their Affairs, 
•that they no longer queftioned his efpoufing their 
Party ; and to delude them the more artificially 
pretended to find out new matter of accufation 
againft Tyrconnel, which he did fo effectually, 
that againft the Poft-day he brought his Charge 
againft the Lord Deputy in writing under his 
own hand, which Sheridon in his fight fealed 
l]P> with a great many more in a Pacquet, and 
directed it to his Coufin in London: This being 
done, the Priejl takes leave of Sheri don, and 

gives 
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gives notice immediately to Rice the chief Baron, 
who doubted not to trapan him upon this favou. 
rable occalion. Sheridon (asufually) makes up 
the Lord Deputy’s Pacquets, lending all to the 
Poll, with inftru&ions for the Pacquet immedi¬ 
ately to go to Sea. 

Rice and Neagle remained in the Lord Depu¬ 
ty’s Clofet, and at twelve of the Clock at Night 
a Melfenger was lent on Board the Pacquet-Boat 
to fetch off the Male, which being opened, Sheri¬ 
dons Pacquet was taken out, directed to his Cou- 
fin, which dilcovercd the whole Intriegue, and 
among the reft, the Irifh Primate’s concern in the 
defign. Sheridon s Pacquet was lealed up and 
put into the Male, except one Letter, which 
was taken out, directed to a certain perfon in 
London, full of vehement Exclamations againft 
the Lord Deputy, and giving an account of ma¬ 
ny of his Articles which he defigned to impeach 
him of. 

Rice and Neagle advifed the Lord Deputy to 
write to the Lord Sunderland, which he accord¬ 
ingly did, letting forth Sheridons Briberies and 
other Sinifter Practices, not taking any notice of 
Sheridons contrivance againft himlelf. All this 
was done when Sheridon was afleep, and not fu- 
Ipicious of any defign againft him, which the 
better to difginfe,Tyrconnel ftill carried himlelf to 
him with the lame unconcernednels as formerly. 

At this time happened the death of the Bifliop 
of Clogher, in order to which Commilfioners 
were appointed for letting and difpofing of the 
Revenue of that Bilhoprick : ’T was adjacent to 

She- 
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Sheri dons Countrey, who had abundance of 
Couftns (efpecially upon fuch an occafion as this) 
fome of which he endeavoured to prefer in that 
Employment, thereby hoping to have Allied out 
lomething for himfelf; but the Lord Chief Baio 1 
was now (though he knew it not) becomes his 
formidable oppolite, and there was one of'the 
Commiflioners of the Cuftoms, Dickifon by 
name, that was a perl on, as well of great expe¬ 
rience as of integrity and honefty,, who kept a 
vigilant eye upon Sberidon ; for though he had a 
great hand over, and much influenced the reft of 
the Commiflioners, yet could he never prevail 
upon Dickifon. 1 

Now arrives the return of his Pacquet to his 
Coulin in London, but with no good account of 
his Affairs 1 he realbn of which, ill fuccels was 
' underland s acquainting Father Peters with the 
complaints that were made againft him by the 
Lord -Deputy, and thereupon ihewed him his 
Letter from Tyrconnel. That Letter which was 
ta wn °ut of the Pacquet in Dublin was not mif- 
c . \ Sberidon s Coulin in London, who only 

writ back to him, That he had delivered his fe- 
1 ^etteis as directed, and no. more. 
nnKf Jf no^;e for the Lord Deputy to break 
public,dy with Sberidon, and in order to it fends 

him m!i llltr° U,S Clofec> tJlere btinS prcfent wich 
• m, the Lari of Lymenck, the Lord Chief Tu- 

hice A agent the Lord Chief Baron Rice, Judge 
Daiy and fome others : The Lord Deputy de- 
mandcd of Sberidon, Whether or no V had 
wnoen any thing againft him to London ? Sbe¬ 

ridon 
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ridon who wanted not Confidence, or rather Im¬ 
pudence (with which his Countreymen do uni- 
verlally abound to an immenle proportion arid 
degree) anfwered, That he had not, but that he 
had heard that his Excellency had writ againft 

25 oiti: him, which fo enraged the Lord Deputy (who 
1 ^ is a great Furiofo, and can prefcribe no limits to 
51 grej his Palfion) that he could not contain from cal- 
t whoi ling him Traytour, Cheat, Rogue, &c. and pul- 
JUghlt: ling out Sheridons Letter, asked him if that was 

w greaj 
V'wini 

edtkf not his hand, which for the prelent put him into 
icverjt great dilbrder and confufion, but after fome re¬ 

collection he alTumed to juftifie himlelf, and to 
cqueti enter into a Capitulation with the Lord Deputy, 
| ac® at which Tyrconnel role in excels of fury to kick 
fy him^fo he was turned out. Tyrconnel and his Party 

wwi! were in ^ong confideration how to proceed in this 
hjujj, nice Conjuncture of Affairs: They dreaded not 
;tj t Sheridons intereft, or Impeachments fo much, 
’yjjjjj, as this opportunity of awakening his ExcelJen- 

m‘ cy’s Enemies at Court: After various Debates, 
'u ’twas at laft relblved, That Daly fhould take She¬ 

ridan to Task, and fo accommodate the matter as 
to ftifle any farther noile of it, which She ridon 
was ready enough to embrace; but at the lame 
time both the Lord Deputy and he had mutual 
Jealoufies of, and throve who fhould firll intrap 

The Lord Deputy (by realon of his averfion 
to him, forliding with Sheridan) does now re¬ 
vive the Quarrel, that the Irijh Clergy had with 
the Primate, elpecially the Jrchbijhop of Cabell: 

I 

P I 
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I call the Titular one fo in this Difcourle. Upon 
an Alfembly of the Titular Popijh Bijhops of Ire¬ 
land, great Debate arofe concerning the Priority 
of their Jurildi&ions; in reference to which, 
the Primate infolently ufurpedover them all, not 
diltinguifhing the Jrchbijhop, which he of Cajhell 
relenting as a great Indignity and Affront, infla¬ 
med the diiference to a great height, and cauled 
them to break up abruptly, and in great dilcon- 
tent with one another. 

Cajhell is the more Learned Man, the Primate 
being univerfally contemned by their own Party, 
as neither refpe&ed by them as a Scholar, or a 
Man of Parts, which general difefteem made 
moft of the Clergy that were confiderable (I mean 
the Dignitaries) bandy againft him ; and their 
Prejudice ran fo high, that they lent over to Fa¬ 
ther Peters (who promoted their Applications to 
the King) to have a Co-adjutor impoled upon him. 
1 he King writes about it to the Pope with ag¬ 
gravating Exclamations of the Primate’s Milcar* 
riages and Infufficiency; to which the Pope re¬ 
plied, That he was one of his own Eledion, and 
fo indeed he was, being a Fryar in Spain, and com¬ 
ing ovei Chaplain to the Spanijh Embajjador, at 
the time of the Primate of Ireland's being Exe¬ 
cuted, he prevailed with the Embajjador to prelent 
him to the Duke of Fork, who writ to the Pope 
in his behalf, upon whole recommendation he 
got the Mitre. I his Quarrel of the Irijh Clergy 
had been dormant for lome time, but the Deputy 
to execute his Revenge upon the Primate,thought 
it now leafonable to awakerf and revive it i But 

this 
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this continued not long upon the Stage, for he ' ^ | 
foon received a feverc reprimand from Father 
Peters for this rafh A&ion, who was extreamly 
moved at the proceeding. This being the mod: 
effectual courfe whereby to render their Party ri¬ 
diculous and contemptible to the World, that 
whilft they were lo induftrioully contriving to 
eftablilh their Religion, they fhould at once 
break all their former meafures by endeavouring 
to fupplant and deftroy one another: And there¬ 
fore ’twas immediately hufhed up in a deep fi- 
lence, and the Primate (at leaft feemingly, and to 
outward appearance) reconciled to the Lord 
Deputy. 

Sheridon again affumes to Petition for leave to 
go for England, alluring his Excellency, That 
’twas only in order to purfue fome private bufi- 
nefs of his own: That he had a Law-fuit for 
fome Debt due to his Wife, which required his 
attendance, &c. but all would not prevail to ob¬ 
tain per million, wherefore he employs his Wife’s 
intereft at London, and by that way follicits the 
King with fo much importunity, till at laft an 
Order was got for his going over. 

About the Ninth of December in this Year, I(5gy. 
upon a Sunday Morning there happened luch an 
Inundation of Water in the City of Dublin, as 
no man was ever a Spectator of the like: It car¬ 
ried away Stone-Bridges, deftroyed Fioufes, and 
without intermillion continued three days over¬ 
flowing a great part of the City, to the unlpeak- 
able damage of many Thoulands; and that which 
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encreafed the Prodigy, was, That no Rain fell 
lave a few Showers upon the Saturday Night be¬ 
fore. This belides the confiderable detriment to 
or rather apparent ruine of many English, was 
accounted by many as a miraculous ad: of the Di¬ 
vine Providence, and interpreted as an ominous 
Prefage of that Deluge of Troubles which has 
lince fo univerfally defended upon the poor En- 
glijh in that diftrelfed Kingdom. P 

But to come again to Sheri don, who now ar¬ 
rives at London, but twas near four and twenty 
houis befoi c he could (peak with Sunderland, who 
after his admittance gave him but a cold recepti¬ 
on ; the realon of which (as ’twas conjedured) 
was, that Sunderland expected that which Sheri- 
don was not yet Mailer of; for he had but juft 
began his Trade when the Lord Deputy and he 
rell at variance. 

This indifferency, or rather coldnefs in Sunder- 
land, did not hinder him from applying to the reft 
ot his rnends, but was fo unhappy as to find by 
them, that there was noexpedation of removing 

> Iie was fortified with the french 
4inrerett> and was in a manner Deputy to Lewie, 
not Janes; it being Paid in Paris when News 
came there of TyrconnePs being ftruck out, That 
there was none in England durft move him : and 
lo it appeared as we lhall find hereafter. 

^ofe which were Favou- 
and Well-wijhers to his defign again!! the De- 

I ty, asc ajtlemam, Powts, and another not to be 

dl?re<o but they <|urft not trull Sheridan with 
their Sentiments, but Pent lome of their Confi¬ 

dents 
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dents to animate him with general IVomUes, 
without naming any body : He found himlelf 
now involved in great danger, and in three days 
turned his Story,- and went to Sunderland, to 
whom he had at firft only complained of the Lord 
Deputy’s unkindnefs, but now comes, and pofi- 
tively affirms, that he brought over no Articles 
againft him, nor could fay any thing but what 
was honourable of him, only that his Excellency 
had taken difpleafure againft him, he knew not 
why, &c. and that the occafion of his coming 
over, was to follow his own private bufinels: 
Father Peters, his Wife’s Uncle, would not carry 
him to kifs the King’s hand, but at laft his Friend, 
the Lord Sunderland, got him admittance : How¬ 
ever the King would not hear him fpeak, in lo 
great awe flood he to his 'Brother, or rather 
Rafter Of IFrance, whofe Creature Tjrcornel 

was. 
Sheridon had not continued three days in Lon¬ 

don y when he was followed by the Lord Dongan, 
a Young Man, Son to the, Earl of Lymerick: 
He brought Letters to Sunderland and others, 
letting forth Sheridon in black Characters; which , 
Negotiation fo fucceeded, that Father Peters 
would admit him no more in his pretence: And 
now thole Lords which would have privately 
fupported him againft Tyrconnel, defer ted, and 
declaimed againft him, when they perceived that 
he publickly magnified his Mafter ; by which 
means he was wholly left to himfelf, and Tyr- 
conneCs Party vigoroufly purfued him here as a 
Delinquent, and had it immediately inferted in 
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the News-Letter, That he was turned out of 
his Employments in Ireland, and fo he had no¬ 
tice given him, that he was too that of being Se¬ 
cretary, and a Popijh Bifhop preferred to his 
place. 

Sheridan was now involved in very great 
{freights to go back; he confidcred Was to no 
purpofe : To remain here Was not poflible for 
him without the alMance of Friends, and none 
would appear tor him: At length he delivers a 
Petition witli his own hand to the King, defiring 
that he might be heard fpeakfor himfelf, and not 
be Condemned to utter Defixuftion, as he ac¬ 
counted it to be, if he {food not in his Majeftvs 
favour. The King gave him no other Anfwer, 
but that he muft return to the Lord Deputy, and 
there juftifie himfelf; this he reckoned to be hard 
upon him, but waiting upon the Lord Sunderland 

SoiVh V° ,Cany bac,c> “P°n which he 
fhe ctiffV1’/ twas fought fit to name 
ne thief Judges to hear, and to report back the 

attV0tlle King’ as they *>u1d find it With 

l luierJ%mamS 5>r IreU“d< t0Sether with 
the Lorf Dto 
Comrart^tfft PDrayiI!.S,llK Lord(hiP t0 take 
entSSIm thc P?°r Ma"» who was fuffici- 

h the / m he, ,ad already fuffered 
ExcSenl reTesJiace> andthat if his r.xceuency jhould purfue him farther to the lo. 
mg of his Commiffioners Place in the Cuftoms 

•*3if frhatthe 
Vrf hefifonH kdfdaga'nft him werepro- 
7 heJhould never.have any.Employment in 

his 
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his Dominions and in the dole added, That 
Afts of Clemency were fuitable to perlons of his 
Excellency’s Quality and Station, &c. But mat¬ 
ters were now come to too high a pitch, and die 
breach was too wide ever to be patched up toge¬ 
ther again, as it had been once already by Judge 
Dalys mediation betwixt them. Sheridon, or 
lome in his ftead had even in Dublin whilft this 
was tranfa&ing, fpoke contemptibly of the Lord 
Deputy, in order to applaud Sheridon as a Trium¬ 
phant Conquerour: For fo the Populace had cryed 
him up in Dublin, and the Protefiant Party in 
Ireland, out of Enmity to Tyrconnel, which it 
Teems they thought to be the worle man of the 
two, though in reality Sheridon as an Apoftate 
was the greater Villain. 

Upon Sheridon s Arrival at Dublin, lie repair¬ 
ed to the Cajlle with his Papers, but was not ad¬ 
mitted to the prelence of the Lord Deputy : He 
then goes to the Cujlom-houfe, and there fits a- 
mong his Brethren.The next day the Lord Depu¬ 
ty advifes with the Judges what to do with him, 
for his Stomach could not digeft his enjoying any 
Place in the Kingdom, whilft he continued Chief 
Governour. The Judges Counfelled to appoint a 
Day of Hearing, and in the mean time to fufpend 
him from fitting in the Cujlom-Houfe. Sheridon 
had this order Tent him, upon which he came to 
the Caftle, and difputed his being fufpended, as 
if not in the Lord Deputy’s Power. This De¬ 
meanour was an Aggravation to his former,^ and 
upon farther con(ulting witli the Judges, twas 
aereed. That fince much of the proof of Sheri- 

15 don s 
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doit's Bribery depended upon the Officers concer¬ 
ned in the Revenue, ’twould be abfblutely ne- 
ce/Tary to heap as much Ignominy and Difgrace 
upon him in that Province's waspoffible; which 
to elicit, the Comrnifftoners of the C ujhon is were 
fent for, and ordered to write to all the Colle&ors 
of the Kingdom not to keep any correfpondence 
with Shendon, in regard that he was fufpended 
from acting in the Revenue. 

A day being appointed for Sheri don to come 
to an Hearing, lie moved for more time, which 
was readily granted ; for at this time another 
blow from Rome came againft Tyrcomel, which 
required his belt Minifters to divert, which was 
as follows. 

1 he Earl of Cajllemam had for fbme time been 
returned from his Embaffy to the Pope, but was 

“ S ,no I/efe™ent, which he complained 
ot to his Holmefs, which was feconded by Father 
Peters i upon the receipt of whofe Letters, his 
Holmefs writes over to his Nuncio, to Addrefs to 

t 10r,S be,ha t ’ who was asready to gra- 

jt, buta^prelbnTthere was^vaSncy 

p-moftejeaualcourfe whereby to accomblilli 

SaS r ,’ft ‘7 ‘”Jlm and the W°'& un- 
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if they failed in the leaft Iota or minute ft Cir- ° 
cumftance relating to the Catholick Caufe. T his 
Argument was fo purfued with a conftant unin¬ 
terrupted vigour by the Nuncio and Father Peters. 
that ’twas brought to the Cabinet, and upon the 
Seventeenth of December at Night in this Year 
it was refolved, That Jeffreys mould be put out, 
and thatthreeof the Lords of the Treafury fhouid 
be made Lords Commiffioners of the Broad Seal, 

and that Caftlemain fhouid be Lord Treafurer. 

This Relblve continued not ten days, but upon 
thefuddain the Scene changed, and Jeffreys fixed 
more firm than ever. The true caule of this 
was never known,, but ’t'was obferved, that the 
Queen and Sunderland adhered to him. This 
adminiftred frelh caufe of difguft to CaJHemain 

and to the Church Party; for now it began to 
appear that Affairs moved by the if cencf? 3nte* 
reft? in oppofition to that of Rome: Such infu- 
perable Difficulties had the Folly of that poor 
unfortunate Kingexpofed him to: His Zealand 
Affe&ion led him to adhere to Rome, but his de- 
pendance was intirely built upon France. 

The Church Cabal embraced the opportunity of 
the Lord Deputy’s and Sheridons Quarrelling, 
wherein to recommend Cajllemain as a tit perlon 
for the Government of Ireland, reprefenting to 
the full how injurious thofe Scandalous Impeach¬ 
ments of the Lord Deputy and Sheridon had been 
to, and how much they had retarded the Pro- 
grefsof theCatholick Caufe: Farther urging that 
fyrconnel had proceeded by too flow a motion, 
and that he had effected nothing but the turning 

Q_ out 
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° out of a few Soldiers, and difeourageing and 
frightening away the Ifidqftrious EnghfJj who 
might (many of them) by Indulgence and En¬ 
couragement have been prevailed upon to efpoufe 
their Religion : That Cajtlemam was a Man of 
great Farts, and of a fine curious Head for the 
accomplifhing of fucha Work as the Reducing 
and Converting of Hereticks. 

This was foon lent to Tyrconnel, and by his 
Penfioner in London Communicated to Paris, 
which the ^Deputy acquaints his two Grand 
States-men Rice and Neagle with, who to difli- 
pate this approaching Storm, fit up Night and 
Day, even to the hazard of Rice's Life, who was 
an Infirm Man. 

Their whole Confult was (as appeared after¬ 
wards) what Apology to make for.their fmall 
Proficiency in Profelyting Men to their Religi¬ 
on, or at lead in indearing them to the efpoufal 
of the Romi{b Caufe and Intered, and after ma¬ 
ny Effays, the mod Authentick was, that vvhild 
die Englifh were Matters of their Lands, they 
feared not the Government, but as Satan anfwer- 
ed in the Cafe of Job, Touch them but in their 
Edates, and they will either run into Treafon or 
Converdon. This being refolved upon, Rice 
and Neagle were to draw up. the fubdance of an 
Adt, which they did in that nature as gave (in 
a manner) the Lands of the whole Kingdom in¬ 
to the power of the King, and although the Ca- 
tholicks were to have but half of their Edates, 
yet tiie other part was to be under fuch Qualifica¬ 
tions, as that the King might difpofe of it to fucii 

as 
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as he found to be obedient Sons. This ir the 
Kins would have purfued, a Parliament they 
could have had when they pleafed, fitted for their 
turn, all Corporations being already put into Lo- 
pi(h hands, and all the Sheriffs of the counties be¬ 
ing Papifts, would be fare not to make returns to 
their disadvantage. 

This Confult being come to thisripenefs, twas 
concluded, that Rice fhould go oyer as Plenipo¬ 
tentiary in negotiating this Affair, which was 
mannaged wish that privacy and refervednefs, 
that not one of the Council knew of it till the War 
rant was figned for the Yatcht to carry him over: 
But as foon as this became publick, the Lord 
Chief Tuftiee Nugent flew about like lightening 
to all his Friends, to make an intereft to go over 
with Rice, which Rice privately op- 
pofed; for as one of them told the Author, he 
was good for nothing but to fpoil a buhneis; 
when nothing could prevail, he pretended fame 
affairs of his own, and fo obtained leave to go 
over, and for the honour of the bufinefs, was 
joined with Rice, to prefent that which was puo- 
licklv to be offered, but was not in any part of the 

forct intriegue, to render the undertaking more 
profperous. For the Deliverance of the /r# 
Nation, they Embark’d upon St.pattHCfe s Day , 
but confidering the bad fuccels they met with, 
they might as well have put him out of their Ka- 
lendar, as by a particular order from Rome, they 
had formerly done St. Luke, becaufe upon that 
Holy-day the Englijh had obtained a great Victo¬ 
ry over them inthelaft Rebellion, 

y o 2 Put 

i6U. 
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■But to return to the Irijh Emhaffadors (Tor To 
they were called here in % land) over they came 
and after B/a had paid a Vilit to the Jefiucs (of 
whole Society he was once a Novice, and had 
been educated in their Cohedge) he made his 
hill Court to the Lord SunderUxd. Father Pe 

he found not favourable to his oe.'ign, bm 
the French Faatcm was his chief dependant, o 
whom he lad always a recourfe in his pri^te 
Confuits, without communicating any thing to 
Ins Colleague, whom he kept in great ignorance 
of the private intnegue otCaJHcmam againft the 
Lord Deputy. >Twas Rtci’s chief buiineG to 

1 „rfAheCT,avewl'h aSreat opinion of the 
Loid Deputy s extraordinary Zeal for the ora 
motion of the Cathdkk Caufc, and that he S 
made a much greatef Frogrefs in it before that 
time, if the want of a Parliament, and the con- 

“UT? °{^ AQ 0{ Settlement, had no“e- 

o, TStSpStettVitt 

boaft Th TrS,°Vh'h; fide> and made S 
die wiJthem e0g,dUrft notattempt to ml 
ftemeda mn * t lat as Affairs flood, there 
■teemed a more rational probability that the 
Vn C athoheks fhould condefcend to the Prot, 

than they to the WcJiSSf Tta 

and Drnn.1tly' sd lyci ?*ld induftrious, in urgirm 
was ?Xf g t K ;ntriegue, which when 2 
was iully comprehended by his Parrv r. i 

JW' ™*h dilcSly influent & 
far 
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far as to join in it, though at firft he could not 
be prevailed upon to hear of it .* For he was abio- 
lutely by afs’d for Cafilemain s intereft, and being 
no Politician, but a perfedi fury, and of an Im¬ 
perious Temper, was wont to contemn every 
thing that was not his humour : But this Projedf 
being a work of expedition in Ireland, and (in 
his own Style) to Convert or Confound the He- 
reticks there he at laft embraced it, and when 
once lie became intereffed, nothing mull be done 
but by his direction and advice; fo ’twas conclu- 
ded upon, that the Project fhould be laid open 
before Sunderland, and that when he was made 
Mafter of it, he and Father Peters would wait 
on the King with it; And to oblige Sunderland’s 
more chearful and hearty concurrence in this Af¬ 
fair, he was to be made lenlible what fignal ad¬ 
vantages would be derived to his Lordfhip from 
fo great a Revolution in that Kingdom, a matter 
which required no great art io to inftil it into him,, 
as to make it intelligible. 

But notwithftanding Father Peters adherence 
to this Project, yet did he continue in his former 
Inclinations for removing Tyrconnel: And ’twas , 
believed that happy difference among the feveral 
Romijh Fall ions, was the prime occafion of di¬ 
verting this fatal blow defign’d for Ireland. 

The bufinefs was in the Clofet fully difcours’d 
to the King by none but Sunderland and Peters, 
(who with the liberty of a digreffion, I muff ac¬ 
quaint the Reader, was not infallible in keeping 
Secrets.) The King was foon fully inclined to the 
thing, but how to pals it at the Council, Hie la¬ 
bor , hoc opus ejl, there lay the ffrefs of the bufi- 
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nefs; for lie was very apprehenfive that fucli as 
were oppofite to TyrconnePs continuance in the 
Government of Ireland, would he more violent 
againft his being there with a Parliament too great 
for fuch a Man whom the Council had in con¬ 
tempt. Peters thought he could eafily remove 
that obftacle by introducing the Popes recom¬ 
mendation of Cajllemain, but over that thcFrenci 
King had laid his hand, to whom the poor King 
was become a Valfal. Amidft thefe difficulties! 
’twas hard to form a refolution, but however 
’twas agreed to, that the two judges fhould be 
publickly introduc d to the Kingwitli their pro¬ 
ject for calling a Parliament in Ireland, and to lay 
*t his Majefty’s feet the deplorable condition of 
his Cat holt ck Sub]e61s there, occafioned by the 
palpable injuftice and oppreffion of the Aft of 
Settlement, w hich was fo notorious, that the ve- 
tyP rot eft ants tbemlelves wrere afhamed ofit, and 
would gladly part with enough to fatisfie the 
Jrftj, in cafe that they might have a good Aft of 
Pai liament to fecure the reft. All this was put in 
piaftice, and they brought to Whitehall, where 
the King received their Projeft in writing, and 
told them, he would advile with his Council a- 
bout it. 

Now ’twas the conftant method of King James 
in any thing of weight, or importance, to confider 
it hi ft in the Cabal, before ’twas propofed at 
Council-Board ; yet this thing, upon which en- 
j ■ie v depended the Settlement or ruine of a King¬ 
dom, had not that Sanftion, but was carried im¬ 
mediately to the Council, which was matter of 
admiration to many, but fuppoled to be done for 

one 
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one of thefe two Reafons, either that the King 
was confcious that thole of the Cabinet would 
not fuffer it to proceed any farther, but was in 
hopes fo to influence the Judges and other I ools, 
he had at the Council-Board, to vote for it: Or 
elle that he would lliew his indiirerency in the 
matter, that To it might not be thought any pri¬ 

vate intrigue. ~ 
The King brought this projett the firlt Coun¬ 

cil-day, and in few words acquainted the Council 
with its importance and contents, and by whom 
prefented to him: no man fpoke a word either in 
favour of, or in oppofition to the thing, but deli- 
red it might be read ; which being done, the Lord 
Bella (is in a florin of Paffion inveigh d bitterly 
againft it, faying that, 3U fuel) tofftjSn# *8 t£)0ie 
tcete entOUCagcD, the? of England (meaning 
the Cat ho lick s') Dab belt in time to loafe out fo* 
Come otbet (Eounttr, anb not flap to be a mao 
©actiflce f0> Irifh &ebtl0- Poivis, according to 
the be ft of his undemanding feconded ; and m 
{hort, ’twas fo run down, that neither Sunder¬ 
land nor Peters, durft attempt to fpeak a word in 
its vindication, but only defired,, that thofe Gen¬ 
tlemen which brought over thofe Papers might be 
heard. Bellafts was for committing them, or com¬ 
manding their immediate return j but twas at lalt 
thought reasonable to hear them, 10 a day was 

appointed ^ ^ ^ and the fuccefs it had met 

with at Council-Board, flew abroad with great 
Exclamations, the Boys in the ftreet running ah 
fefthe Coach where Rice and Nugent at any t.me- 
were, with Potatoes ftuck oivflicks, and crying. 

S. 
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^afeeroomfo,* the lrifh gSmbafoiDo?#: ’Twas 
believed that fomc of the Popifh Party did blow 
up the People, that fo the King might be fenfi- 
ble what mifchief this would tend to. 
I he day came on for thefe Embajfadors to be heard 

at Council-board, where Rice made a Speech full 
of Policy and Artifice, and anfwered the Objecti¬ 
ons made by the Lord BelLfts and Powis; b i£ 
when Nugent came to fpeak, he kicked down all 
that Rice had done, and BelUfis prefently dilco- 

raHV) £ le °,f-Ilis, Irifo underft“riding, as he 
call d it, a billing him beyond the refped due to 
the place where the King was, calling him jFdoI 
OnDIftnabe, and Porvis did the fame. They were 

. no,C. ,0US m tearing this fine Projeft to pieces 
which when they had done,BelUfis bid them imake 

Xfv *le C001 tljeic Rafter, anti bib bun nert 
mmZl(lnU ntoimj)I°P «Tcr ml ano 
upon a mo?e boneft €rranb, Powis utp them 

&aD hmet "t* fa make 
m bis Cu tholick Subjects in England, than to 
^auifiieibmifoj repftjre to tbe Proteftantsof 
li eland in Ueu of their CEftate* there/ 

. ^ every one fell fo violently upon them 
at the Board, that the. King remained Blent and 
u idiom any refo ve or order, broke up the Coun¬ 
cil, and neither theEmbalfadorsnor their ProieCt 
appeared more upon the Stage, but kiffin/tS 

. ]I?§ sHand, march’d off with great haft and nrp. 

cT/at/,0/ ?r dr7 nCYe afraid thateven the Roman 
C athoheks tnernfelves would Ilf ve affronted ’em. 

This Mi [carriage of TyrconnelPs gave frefh on 

P tunny to the Cafi/emanians to raife Objections" 

againft 
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againft him, fetting forth what milchiefs he had al¬ 
ready done in that Kingdom; that the Revenue was 
funk to an incredible abatement, and that in one 
year more there would not be left money enough 
in the Kjxgdom to dilcharge the Army, and that 
this laft Project of his would exafperate, and frigh¬ 
ten away thofe of the Engl fn which were left, 
who being the dealing and induftrious people of the 
Nation, would put a final period to all Trade and 
Commerce in that wafted and depopulated Coun¬ 
trey : But all thefe juft and realbnable Allegations, 
(which matter of fad, and the prelent ruinous and 
diftraded Eftate of that Kjngdom, did but too fully 
evince the truth, or rather infallibility of) though 
judicioufly laid down before the Kjng by fober and 
confidering perlons, yet were they all to no pur- 
pole: For though the Kjng kept it private from 
moft of his Council, yet certain it is, that he had 
promiled the French Kjng, the difpofal of that Go¬ 
vernment and Kingdom, when things had attained 
to that growth, as to be fit to bear it: This jump- , 
ed near to the time of the flings Declaration for Li¬ 
berty of Confcknce, and the BiJJjops Commitment to 
the Tower: And as one had ruined England, if the 
vifible hand of Supream Providence had not figna'- 
Iv and miraculoufly interpos’d, by infpiring the Bi- 
Ihops with couragious and invincible refolutions in 
a juft vindication of the Proteflant Can, e and Reli¬ 
gion ; lo the other had ftruck the fatal blow to the 
Laws and Fundamental Conftitutions of Ireland, if 
Lome Hitfbai seven ajnongftthe Romjh Faction had 
not turned the pernicious Counlels of thele Achito- # 
phels into folly. t 

The expected fuccefs of the aforefaid Embaifa- 
R dors' 
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dors Negotiation,which by one Party was dreaded 
by the other hop'd to prove anfwerable to its defiony 
made various impreftions upon men in proportion 
to their different inrerefts. The Englifh were ap- 
prehenfive of no lefs a change than a total fubver- 
iionof the Government, and an unraveling of all 
the Laws made for the fecurity of their Eftates and 
Religion, which the unhinging the Aft of Settle¬ 
ment (the foie occafion of this Solemn Embafty) 
would at one blow compleat. The Natives were 
(lmaginarily^ in actual pofleflion i Their appre- 
henfions whereof were fuch as difcovered all the 
outward figns and indications of fo high a fatisfa- 
aion, as cannot be eafily reprefented. Toy and 
Triumph was in all their Aftions and Difbourfes: 

ancyand Imagination wrought very powerfully 
and like Men in Bedlam, who dream of nothing 
but Kingdoms and Empires, they feem’d to fhew 
as much Complacency, and to be alike tranfported 
with the airy hopes of getting, as if they had been 
already inverted in their Eftates.« But this Scene of 
Jo} which had been reprefented with fo much 
fjulendour and magnificence, foondifappear’d, and 
a Melancholy Profpeft over-fbadowed with a dark 
Cloud, was quickly brought upon the Stage, when 
they pei ceiv d all their hopes blafted in the fruitlefs 
consequences of this great intrigue. Parturient 

How CXpeaations lbon defended to 
a low ebb and they were quickly under as great 

. diis fuddain turn of the Spoke in 
the W heel) as they were before of fatdkffion 
For as they are wont to put no bounds to their Ec! 
!J r’ d [ra.nfPorts in profperous, fo neither do 
they limit their forrow and defpair, upon adverfe 

Con- 



Contingencies. Anunequalnefsof mind, and re- 
folution very remarkable among the Irifb,who like 
the floating Euripus, have no confiftency in tliem- 
felves, bat are carried upanddu ,rn mt.ieir hopes 
and fears, according as every petty accident does 
cither invite ordifcourage. , . , 

But to return to Shertdon whole i r ai Ricez.no 
Nugent's abfence had retarded, and the ill effects 
of whole Negotiation had fo. exalted him tnat he 
begun to vaunt over his Enemies, openly exclaim¬ 
ing upon the Lord Deputy, and withal adding, 
That he would loon be removed from the govern- 
meat, and Cudi advantage did he derive from this 
difgrace Tyrconmll met with in England, that lie 
held the Lord Deputy and his Judges, at defiance, 
and was now become lo imperious that his braging 
and threatening the Evidence took oft levera • n 
the truth is, after that Rice returned from England 
they were in fuch defpondency, expefting every¬ 
day a new Lord Lieutenant, infomuch that one 
day Tyrconmll himlelf Laid publickly to Lome OfR- 
cers attheCaftle, that though lie had great affu- 

rancefrom theKing, that hefl“uldlj 
ved, yet now he heard that he fhould, andw lhd 
that lie had given Five Thouiand Pounds to have 
known it a Month fooner, which expreffion was 

“^"r/now comes upon his Tryal having font 

Counfelsall Pr**~s, or at tajM-tag e„d«i 
to be fuch, for two of them have fince by theiratti- 
ons "iven caufeof fufpicion, wzWhtcbed andDo- 

noban, two intire Friends; the nrft no^wlth KlQS 
Tames in Ireland, and employed a Judge ot U/er 
and Terminer to try Prottfants for their 

idSg 
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Donohan is here, and makes as fair a fhew for 
King William, as his Brother h kicked for Kinc* 
James, but had the misfortune of being dilcovercd 
to procure a Pals for his Brothers Son that was here 
employed by King James, and ore of hi Converts, 
who ’tis faid, has Rnce returned hither from In- 
land, with Intelligence from King Jams, Two as 
good P rote ft ants as Brethren, but both in Iniquity: 
One afis by aCommiffionfrom King Jame> againft 
thole of his own Church, and Profeffion, and not 
onlylo, but interprets that to be Rebellion, which 
was grounded upon no other defign than an ablo- 
lute preservation of their Lives from the bloody 
Ma nacres of the Infth, who having robb’d and pil¬ 
laged them of their fubftance, at the next Rep 
would have broke into their Houfes, and have cut 
their Throats/rom which they were bound by the 
Ta w of Nature, and conlequently by that of Re¬ 
ligion, (to which the lafl carries no opposition,but 
is derived from it as its prime and original founda¬ 
tion) to defend themlelvcs. But is it poffible for 
any one that Riles himfelf a Prate ft ant, io fliame^ 
i y t0'temporize and prevaricate as againR the 
Tawsol Nature and Humanity thus (as it were) to 
prey up°n his °,n kind? The other promotes 

udcHT^T^’ thouSh not Publitkly, and 
upon the open Rage, yet by private and fecretma- 

zealous°adhp 10U^ 1 ^lch/ame ^rne he leemsa 
zealous adherer to the prelent Government: An 
alPr°a|Me’ which, I pray, may be as much beyond 

cirailelp as tis without excufe." 
But I come to Sheridan: The Charge that was 

hi ought agamft him, was, for felling of Place and 
receiving extravagant Fees in his OiSce. fop’rove 

which 
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which there were -Witneffes oi all forts brought 
from all parts of the Kingdom, to which Shmim 
and bis Counfel made deience only by criminating 
the Evidence, or making them intereffed as Par¬ 
ties that fwore to get money, it they could fix it 
upon him. The chief Evidence produc’d aga,oft 
Evas a Pried that he Irad e mployed to bring in 

^ Pried he brought Evidence to prove he was 
,Man of a lewd and infamous Character guilty of 
feveral vi'eaaions,as o^adardy, Muchtime 

was continued in hearing impertinent dull, not 
worth my filling Paper with, or the troub.e oft e 
Reader’s perufal but in the end be was di.mift ot 
his Employments, and fo went offthe Stage: the 

(i fmpn had he not left an h.lhs behin.i him, 
recreant of all Shapes, that hath fince been the 

Engine of Murthers and Rapins in that Count } • 

"Tha“"pS;- or man defcribe the- 

extravagancy pf thofe Jo^whnd. pofieded d, 

frf/b at the arrival f ^ their trimnph 

“^caus’d 
ly imbittere ^ and fears> But now that 

arintheXota rim* Prince that would become a 

pX» to'the M; this l00n d,'r,pataen 

688. 
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all their troubles. They now confitlefed, that their 
Religion would be perpetuated to future Ages, and 
that upon this fund they might not only extirpate 
Herefie,but foeftablilh the Holy Cathohck Rdm0„ 
as to remain to all Pofteritf: For now (in the 
Scripture Phrafe,which they ufbrpingly monopolize 
and improperly apply to themfelves) The Gates of 
Hell was never like to prevail againft their Church ' 
Thefe were fuch fweet Reflections as they never 
before had a perfet rclifhof, and which fuch par- 
row Breafts, and earthy Souls, were not ca able 
to contain, or to contemplate upon, without ma¬ 
king a violent eruption into all the outward demon- 
ltrations of an inconceivable fatisfadion. ’Twould 
require a Volume todefcribe the particularities of 
thofe various Scenes of Joy, which they fhevv’d 
upon this occafion Let this fuffice, That no Arts 
of Extravagancy were omitted, whereby to repre- 
fent their boundlefs Complacencies. This News 
gave them fo viftorious an afcendant over the En- 

Z“'b> tIm they were now become the fcorn and 
contempt of thofe individual perfons who had been 
their Slaves and Vaffals, mfomuch, that the mean- 
eft Labourer would now upon the Ieaft provocati¬ 
on, threaten to hang his Matter. One pleafant in- 
ttantto this purpofe, I cannot omit, the .Ufhor be- 
mg dn ar-witnefs of it. A Labourer came to his 

Cn, ^r^y foberly, andtold him he owed him a 
, w» an<^ kjd give it him prefently • the Gen¬ 

tleman laughed at him, for he owed him’nota Pen¬ 
ney ; upon which the Fellow growing angry the 

Km bZhff Wm Rafol’ and b«t 
nim, but the Servant was not only too quick hut 
too ttrong for the Matter, whom he was very’fair- 
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ly about to Cudgel; but Company interpofing di¬ 
verted him from his intention : But the jeft ftill 
remains, which he fpake in lrifh, but being inter¬ 
preted runs in Engli(h thus, £0U Englifh djucft, 
(with an Oath by his Maker and St. Patrick) J Urill 
Dang thee With thefe DanO*, ass well ass eoec 
thou wafle ^attgeD f tl thp life. But the poor Gen¬ 
tleman was afraid that he would have given him 
fuch an Hanging as is never ufed but once. 

'The News of the B’fbops being committed to the 
Tower, came fome few days oefore that of the 
Prince of Wales's Birth, either of which gave them * 
abundantly more joy than they could poffibly bear, 
but being united, put them into ftrange Convulfi- 
ons. T heir Fadions were now outragious, having 
both thefe at once upon theirhearts, and now that 
they muft vent themlelves, Awas a mod: difficult 
thing to reftrain their hands from cutting of throats, 
it being natural to them in their drink and reveling 
Debaucheries, for want of Enemies, to flab one a- 
nother, and contrary toother Brutes, (for theyde- 
ferve no better Name) they are moft mifehievous 
when beff pleated. Then is revived an old Quarrel 
of the Grandfathers (commenced an hundred years 
ago) and the revenge muft be executed, if any of 
the CUn (as they call them) be in the Company. 

Before I take leave of our fuppofed Prince oi 
Wales's Birth, I muft not Omit to acquaint the Rea¬ 
der of the univerfal confidence of all the Iri(b in j 
the Kingdom, that the Queen (as foon as ’twas 
laid Hie had Conceiv’d) was with Child of a Son. 
This they were fo certain of, that they would lay 
you Twenty Guineas to one, or any other Wager 
in proportion to that, from the higheft to the low- 
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eft amongft them. This confidence was much won' 
dered at by the Englifb, and judged to be very un- 
reafbnable,' if not built upon fome private Grounds 
and Inducements,which I leave the Reader to guefs 
at, which fome amongft them were certainly ac¬ 
quainted with, whole Difcourles among the reft 
created in them a belief of fome extraordinary de- 
(ign then in agitation: Otherwife they would ne¬ 
ver have been fo forward in propofing fuch extra¬ 
vagant Wagers which when the Eriglifh enquir’d 
thereafon of, they attributed their great auffurance 
to the Prayers of their Infallible Church, which 
were daily offered to God upon this account, and 
would undoubtedly meet with a fuitable return; 
But it appeared plain enough,t hat though this was 
generally aferibed as the true caufe of their great 
confidence, yet that they had other Latent Realons 
which were not fit to be difeovered. 
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But to leave this and proceed to other Matters. 
The Judges of Aftize even Daly that was the juft- 
eft man amongft the r, and who in the firft Circuit 
he went did good fervice in hanging of hisCoun- 
treymen, did now this Summer-Circuit favour all 
Criminals, and having Sheriffs of their own, pack¬ 
ed fuch juries as neither Murther nor Felony, if 

-committed upon Protcfiants, was adjudg’d to be a 
Crime, and where Matters were fo apparent, that 
they could not poOhbly but find them, the utmoft 
extremity us’d was Bip'mtfgin the Hand. ’Twas 
faidj-^that the Lord Deputy had particular Com¬ 
mands from King f-itnes in this matter for thefe 
Reafons. Firft, They Hanged none hut {'athoheks. 
For’tislcarce known in an Age (which befpeaks 
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the great honefty and integrity of the ordinary fort 
^ of Proteftants) that any English man turns a Tory, 

!;?i or is guilty of Theft. 
In the lecond place, ’twas thought the heft way . 

, todeftroy the Proteftants, and ’twas oblerV’d that 
% none were rob’d but SlnCO^rigthfe Englifh jfana> 
f ttch0, as they called them, and thole were deem- 
* ed to befuch, that were fo inflexible to ail their 
''ft blandifliing arts of perfwafion, and alluring en¬ 

ticements, as there remained no hopes of their 
% Converfion. W hereas in a 11 parts of Ireland there 
atifc were t0o too many Laodicean and Temporiflng Pro- 
[CM teftants who being related to the old flock of the 

Kingdom, could eafily fhelter themlelves under 
the covert and protection of the Irifb Gentry anu 

glit Grandees, arid thele lube-warm Indiflerents wese 
fe thole which the Engltftj were molt afraid of. 
®k The Judges purlued their Inflruclions to the ut- 

moft, and now that notorious principle which the 
Church of Rome is alhamed to own, but daily pra- 

irHf ftifes, That no Faith is to be kept with, (and give me 
lilt leave to add) nor juft ice given to Hereticks, was hg- 
rlK.. nally demonllrated at this jun&ure. For now, tho 
iiit both Laity and Clergy lay every day more and 
faff* more under additional grievances, yet twas appa- 
ii'Hp rent that there was no hopes ol any redreis. The 

If Laity had not only great arrears of Rent due to 
’dt« them, but Hill more and more old pretences were 
ffib reviv’d by the Irifb of Debts due to them tenor 

twenty years ago, which they now lued lor, as 
% pretending that^ they could have no juftice in the 

f'Cfc Proteftant Government, w hich was the realon t icy 
,rtlf had retarded profecuting lo long, in oruer to which 
0 they wanted not Kjtigftts of the Poft, w ho ior the 
{pels value of Six-pence in drink, would make as many 

th " S tallc 
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fallc Affidavitsagainft the Engliftj as they plea-led. 
The Clergy made their complaint to the Judges the 
year before (as l have hinted to you already) as to 
the obftinacy of the Countrey in the non payment 
of their fmall dues., and receiv’d no redrels^but now 
the evils were grown upon them to an higher pitch. 
The Priefts were now become lb confident in their 
hopes of eftablifhing Popery, that they could no 
longer contain from lhewing their inveterate ma¬ 
lice againft the Proteftant Clergy,againft whom they 
endeavour’d to prepoifels their people at Mafs(over 
whom they have an unlimitted and Arbitrary pow¬ 
er) with all imaginable prejudice and contempt. 
The Priefts now fuggefted to them, that by the 
fame realon that they detained the lejjer from, they 
might alfo refufe the paying the greater Tytbs to, 
the Mwifters, as Corn, Hay, &c. They told them 
that they law by their own experience, they had 
been difeouraged in their purfuit after the firft, and 
after all their endeavours could get noredrefs, and 
now that the Catholicks had liberty of their Religion, 
they faw not why they fhould not deny them the 
laft: For the Law would not give thefe to them 
more than the former. Of right they told them that 
all the Tythes belonged to them as their proper 
due, and tho’ by the oppreffion and injufticeof the 
P rot eft ant Government they had been kept out of 
them fo long to their apparent prejudice and difad- 
vantage, yet now things were in another pofture: 
They had now a Cat ho lick Kjng, and Catholick Ma¬ 
gi ft rates of their own, who would not take their 
dues from them, but rather invert: them in them; 
and therefore charged the people under pain of Ex- 
communication and the levereft Anathemas not to 
pay any manner of Tythes to the Proteftant Mini- 

Jlers. 
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l,m The vulgar Irijh were fo much over-awed 
with thefe artsoTterrour from their Priefts (whore 
Sentence in any thing they reverence with an equal 
fear and alilre profound veneration, as if pronoun- 
c"by the Pope in the Infallible Chair) that none 
To! come to the Pr«tefi,mt Clew, to take Tythes 
ofthemunlels theft dreadful Imprecations (which 
if S hey believ'd thcmfel.es to be certainly 
Si) were taken off. By this means the gwt 
Tythes'were like to lie upon the Mwillers hands, 

a great inconveniency in moll parts ®mfe7ence’ 

their Tythes IDJ«alJg^SS^s where the ln{h 

take the Tythe, he^em 

Minifters,for the reafons already d fl. 
waswhaJtheyftudioufly a.mMat,and 

rous to improve, as lug as I Prie/fr put the 
Thefe malicious praftices ot the r WP di_ 

Pmefiant Clergy to great lnconveni ntrys 
Ipofalof their Tyths, elpecia ly “Moll were 
where the Ir.Jb weremoft num erous. Mjo ^ ^ 

forced to deftendto an - . 0.10rti®rl of 
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rate, made their Applications to the Judges of At 
fize, complaining againft thefe infolent and irre- r !vV. 
gular Proceedings of the Priefts. But alas it was ^ . 
not to be expected that thefe Catholkk Judges would 
go and punifb their Ghoftly Fathers, a very unna- !f , ! 
tural ad in their Religion. In fhort no Law would 
be found out to punifh them,allthatcouldbegain> 
ed (and that very rarely) was a civil admonition to ; 
them, not to difturb the V rot eft ant Clergy in their g^1 
rights and the like, and fo wrere difmifTed, how Msb 
plain foever the Matter of Fad was proved againft ^ 
them. By this it Teemed that thofe of the Clergy, 
though not the mt)ft Couragious,yet were the moft 81®c 
Politick, w'ho dealt privately with the Priefts, and 
by fair words and confiderable Largeffes of Tythe- to) 
Corn, &c. prevail’d upon them to be quiet: for Hb 
the meek and filial regard of thefe Judges to their jj fiit1 
Worthy Fathers,ferved but tp make them the more jS,J< 
inf ulting and imperious over the Minifters,who ftill Inf 
animated the Countrey againft them, and at laft to grit 
that height that feveral of the Iriftj in many Parifhes ta 
violently feized upon the Tythe-Corn,d^.and con- ml 
verted it to their own ufe, neither fiiftering any o- pile, 
ther to buy it, nor any Servant of the Miniftersto k 
come upon the Land to colled it. (fo 

But to leave this Affair of the Clergy, and to tok 
joyn them and the Laity together, if it happened fa 
that for money due by Bills under Hand and Seal, 0 
or by clear and unqueftionable Evidence, Execu- 
tions were obtain’d from the Judges againft any of ■; 
the Irijh, then had the Natives another refuge to , 
ihelter themfelves under, and to fly to that of an , 
Ir.ijh sheriff, who would carefully decline all op¬ 
portunities of taking the Party ; or if he could not 
<^void apprehending him, then would either fuffer 

him 
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k him to make a voluntary efcape,or eiie an hundred 
two of Men iliould lie in the way, and refcue him 
from the Gaol; or if they wanted force, the whole 
Countrey of the Irijh would rife upandaftilt them, 
if the Debt was due to an Enghfb Cburly as they 
called them. Thefe things fo encouraged the lrtb 
that had Executions over them, that they would 
come and heftor thofe of the E»glifb(to whom they 
owed the Money) in the open ftreet,and with their 
Swords by (heir Tides, and Fire-Arms and Skeens 
in their Pockets(the laft a bloody largeKmfcAUth 
which they are wont to ftab the Emit fa and not 
feldom one another) with half a dozen 01 m° 
lufty Rogues at their backs, would come to thei 
Doors, and bid them publick defiance. 

Thus were the EmUfb either'deny'djutaa- 
gainft the Irifb, or if they obtain d it from the jud-. 

. ges, yet they were fure not to meet u ith it in t 
Sheriff and lb have no other return o 
trouble but the contracting additional coft to their 

decree was implacable ha- 
execution of it, tw as as x\\ r nQ failure 
tred cou!d carry hmh ^ f 0f the Debtor, 
was committed in the levere u g if the laft 
whether in relation to Body VIfQ 
then muft three times value of the DeUbenMn, 

too large an eftimate,upon u».u iume 
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Iume to give the particular inflances offuch vio¬ 
lent and irregular aSlions done,to the Authors own 
knowledge. But I proceed. 

i * • ' 

Now came by a Ship from Jmfierdam bound to 
Dublin with Letters from a Friend of Tyrconnel's to 
him, which intimated, that he writing nothing but 
hi-, own Conjecture, did imagin that the Prince of 
Orange had a defign againft England, for none could 
otherwile guefs whatall thole great preparations in 
Holland, which they were fo extream hot upon, 
tended to. Tyrconmll Tent this Letter over to Sun¬ 
derland, who fhew’d it to the King, who made no 
other ule of it than to deride Tyrconnel, as appear’d 
from Sunder land?s Writing to him, and ridiculing 
his intelligence. But every day ufher'd in frefhfu- 
fpicions, the effect whereof was look’d upon as very 
ftrange, as being a thing which was wifh’d for both 
by Friends and Enemys. 7 he Irifb (to fhew their 
ancient Vanity) triumphed before the Vi&ory • 
They called^ie Englifb, Rebels, by way of Predi¬ 
ction; for they were fure that they would joyn 
with the Prince, and as certain that they would be 
beaten,and be ferved the fame fawce that Mmmouth 
and his Adherents had met with, only that they 
now [poke more bloodily, and in more Malicious 
and Butcherly expreflions againft the Prince of 0- 
r*»ge, TOofe 5)eao the? tooulD flick on a Bole, 
anD cam> it tounh the CU'nghom. For near a 
Month this was only dilcourfed of, but at laft arri- 
ved King Janies’s Proclamation, and then the En- 
giifb began to confider what they fhould do. The 
moft confideraNe perfons amongft them haftened 
to Dublin'to lee how things flood. The Irifh alfo 
nocked thither in fuch Multitudes, that the City 

could 
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could not contain them *, yet the foberer and more 
prudent party were for fitting ftill, and fome for 
eoins over to Engird, as being differently poflTef- 
fed with various fears and diftra&ions, and when 
»he llaDPV News arriv’d of the PrincesLinden*, 
they hung down their Heads like Bullrufhes, and 
were undlr the greateft defperation and defponden- 
cv • and on the contrary, the EnM bore up as 
vigors: Tyrconnell courted* them, and made every 

da YetX^erm was then begun at Dublin, and the 
Id c. J. Nugent (than whom perhaps the Bench 
never bore a more Confident Ignorant Infh-man) 
crave the Charge to the Grand Jury- in which he 
fpplauded and extolled above the height of an Hy¬ 
perbole, the Magnanimous and Heroick A&ions 
of the Gre^ and Juft Kjng James; and on the con¬ 
trary caft the mofl vilifying Reproaches upon the 
PrZe of Oran^ and charged them to make a dili¬ 
gent dimuifition after any that were lufpeded to 
adhere to his intereft, with fuch oppmbious expref 
finnsfitonlv for the Mouth of an Infhl ultar, o. 
lions ht 0 y ,uplon waS; xhat now the States 

CJfmLiwere weary of the Prime, and chat they 
f* , , • „„prt-o he drefs’d as Monmouth was, 

ISnXtoe a Jontbpalfch, to hear, that the? 
S«e huns *1 Otiet England in SUM** »* 
ftopetf of ©npontf- 

About this time, as a Prelude to what has fince 
- was one Swan a Gentleman near Dublin, 
f0nftbarbaroufly Murthered by the Sheriff, and a 
moftbart) y Tl\e pretence the bhenff 

rXwas to take pofTeflion of fome Land that .an 

l688 
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Irishman had recovered from the laid Swa^but with 
lo little right, that the Infh Judges in the Exchequer 

fa Demonflration indeed, that ’tvvas palpably ua- 
juftd refu fed to grant the In jundion; however their 
Tool, Worth, did it, and the cry is, That the Blood 

of that Man lies at his door * But tlie <w?v^exceeded 
the Tenour of his Warrant» for he had nothing t$ 
do with the Houle nor l and it flood upon. Swan 
therefore kept his Houfe, and the Sheriff coming 
to take poffeflion, Swan looked out of the Window, 
and defired him to call a fury of that Neighbour¬ 
hood, and if they found that Land or Houle in his 
order from the Exchequer, he would give quiet 
poffedion ; but othcrwife he'would not open his 
Doors, for he was very fin e the Sheriff had no or- 
def to come there. Upon this, without any offer of 
Swan, more than keeping his Door fhut, the Sheriff 
haying his Men ready, a number of them together, 
discharged a Volley of Shot at him as he flood in 
his Window, and fhot him in leveral places: they 
broke open hi$ Doors, and finding him wallowing 
in Blood, and groaning upon the Floor, they took 
him up, and flung him out of Doors. Some more 
Compaflionate than the reft carried him into a Ca¬ 
bin, where he had fo much ftrength as to ask for 
Drink. In his Houfe there uras of feveral forts e- 
nough, but thole Inhumane Butchers would not 
give the Dying Man a drop, who died there in the 
place. This Horrible Tragedy I thought fit not 
to omit the relation of, (though by way of Di- 
gre Ticn) as-being but the introductory part of too 
many of the like Barbarities repeated fince. 

Every day by all ways Expreffes came to Tyrcon- 

netl,which' gaveliim no gopd account of Affairs, 
which made him give Corfimiflions to any that 

would 
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would accept of them, and that he might have the 
more cuftom without a penny of Fees to the Secre¬ 
tary * For many of them that had Commmions, 
pawned them for their Lodgings at their going out 
of Town, not having a Penny to carry them along, 
but pawning their very Cloaths off their Backs as 

they Travelled. 
The E»otifb and fome of the beft of themlelves 

laughedatthis Poppet-play, for no man believed 
that ’twas defigned for more than a Ihew, and that 
Tyrconnd did it to make good his Word, of 
being able to ratfe an 3tmp of an £unoreh 
ChouCanb $)en at a ^onth0 notice* 

Every day brought an additional account of the 
Prince of Oranges fuccefs, which put the Gran¬ 
dees into fo great a terrour, and confi rnation, 
that thole who at firft had expreffed a great deal 
of alacrity and forwardnels amongft them, in rai¬ 
ling of Men, began now to decline, and by de¬ 
grees more and more to draw back. Then the 
Lord Deputy fent to the Judges, and the Lord 
Chief Jufticc Nugent, (To fhew his valour) un¬ 
dertook to raile a Regiment, and fo others pretend- 
ed to do, but it came to nothing. The Iafh were 
in greater trouble and confufion than before, the 
En&lifh braving it in City and Country, every day 
expecting to havo an Englifb Lord Lieutenant over, 
it being the unanimous opinion of all the Prote- 
ftants, that the Irifb Lords would have contended 
who fbould be the firft Man to make their lubmif- 
fion : but no relief coming to'the Englifh as was 
cxpe&ed, fome began to draw for Englandy when 
an unexpected Cataftrophe had like to have {wal¬ 
lowed all up. ’Twas the Earl of Mount Alexan¬ 
der's receiving of a Letter, giving him an account, 

T That 
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1688. That upon the Ninth of that Inftant December all 
the Proteftants of Ireland were to be cut off. This 
Letter he fends with feveral Copies to Dublin, and 
to all parts of the Kingdom; it arrived at Dublin 

but on Friday, and the Sunday following, was to 
be the day of Slaughter. This fuddain alarum 
ftruck (ucha fear upon the Englifh, that upon the 
Saturday there got away about Three Thoufand 

Souls. There happened to be abundance of Ships 
in the Harbour at that time, but were lb crammed 
that many were in danger of being ftifled. 

The Run of thefe people happened to be fb 
fuddain, and in the middle of the Night, that it 
relembled the flight of the Jews out of Egypt, and 
the Irifh were as defirous to have them gone, for 
fome of them were in as great a terrour as the 
other. The Guards kept their Poft in a Maze, and 
the Draw-bridge of the Caftle was drawn up, thus 
they flood upon their Guard till Morning, and 
when Tyrconnel underftood what the matter was, 
he flrft lent the Earl of Rofcommon, and the Earl 
of Longford to Ring fend (this being Sunday Morn¬ 
ing) to perfwade the People to flay, and ordered 
the Yatcht to fail after them that were gone,, and 
to fetch them back, but neither of his Orders fuc- 
ceeded : And the fame day fent to fome of the mod 
Confiderable Perfons, and Citizens of D bun, that 
were Proteftants, making great Proteftations and 
Oaths of his utter abhorrence of the pretended 
defign of Maffacring the Englifh, begging them 
to perfwade their Friends not to Air. 

’Twas by all his a&ions at this jitn&ure fuflici- 
ently apparent, that he had then no thoughts of 
flanding out, notwithftanding that h^ gave ~om- 
miiBons to every one that would accept of the m: 

For 



Of 
For he now made great Court to the Enghfh, de- 
firing leveral of them to teftifie how juft and equal 
he had always been in his Government to the Pro- 
teftants. This was a condefcention to the Engli[h> 
which carried no proportion with the imperiom- 
nefs of bis former carriage to them, and was ac¬ 
cordingly interpreted as an effeQ: of inevitable ne- 
ceflity, and of that great Confternation, of which 
fuch eminent Characters were plainly legible in 
all the Circumftances ofhis Deportment1, tor he 
nowdifcovered as much awe and dread ol the luc- 
cefs of the Prince of Orange's Arms, as upon the 
firft News of his Arrival he had done of dildain 
and contempt: Every Aftion he did had deep 
Marks of his Fears engraven upon it, and all his 
Difcourfes exprefled his difordered and evil appre- 
henfionsof the prelent tendency of Affairs. 

But as Matters were in this great hurry and 
confufion at the Caftle, fo is it not eafte to jetforth 
the ftrange EffeCts and Conlequences w . 
tended that fuddain alarum in the City of In in¬ 
tended Univerfal Maffacre : There you might lee 
Thoufandsof People delating their Houles, and 

all their Subftance in the World, and running 
the Ships with fcarce any Coupon their Back . 

Never was feen luch a Confternation as at tins 
time: Never fuch a Confufion and DiftraTon. 
All the Bloody Maflacres in the former RebeUion 
were now reflected upon under the moft gjaftly 
and difmal Reprefentations, and thole Scenes ol 
barbarity and cruelty feem’d to threaten he lame 
or worle ufage, which produc d the greateft hor 
rour and amazement, grief and oefpair, that hu 
mane nature could be capable of. 

This fatal News which hadlo terrify d the Pro- 
T 2 tg' 
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tejlants of Dublin, as if the diffolution of all things 
had been at hand, arrived not to feveral parts of 
the Kingdom, till the very day ’twas to be putin 
execution, which being Sunday, was brought to 
the People in the time of Divine Service in l’ome 
places, which flruck them with fuch fuddain ap- 
prehenfions of immediate deftru&ion, that the 
Doors not allowing quick paflage enough, by rea- 
lon of the Crowd, abundance of perfons made 
their efcapes out of the Windows, and in the 
greateft frightand diforder that can be reprefented, 
the Men leaving their Hats and Perriwigs behind 
them, Tome of them had their Cloaths torn to pie* 
ces, others were trampled underfoot, and the Wo¬ 
men in a worfe condition than the men. And this 
disturbance did not only continue for this day, but 
for feveral Sundays after, the Protejlants were in 
fuch a Confternation and terrour, that all, or moft 
of them carried Fire Arms, and other Weapons to I 
Church with them, and the very Miniflers went 
armed into the Pulpit, and Centinels flood at the 
Church doors all the while that they were in the 
Church. But whether this (which created fo 
great a fear and uproar among the Protejlants in all 
parts of the Kingdom) were a real thing defigned, 
or whether by that difcovery prevented, I leave it 
to others to judge and determin ; but certain it is, 
that never any thing which happened in the King¬ 
dom (no not all the occaftons of fear which were 
given to the Enylijh in the daily Progrefs of Popery 
in the late Kjng James's Reign, or even that of Tyr- 

conneCs coming to the Government) made fb great 
a fright amoYig the Protejlants as this. 

From this time we may commence thole un¬ 
heard of a£tsof rapin and fpoil, which the Irijls 

be- 
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began to exercife upon the Engltfo, fuch unpaial- 
lel’d Villanies of op?n Robbery and Violence as no 
Hiftorv can equalize, no time produce or icarce 
anv Nation (however fo barbarous) have been 
known to be guilty of atleaft never any that had 
the Culture of a Moral, much lets or a Chrifhao 
Education, or that were fo far civilized as to be 
reduced to any lenfe of humanity, or to fubmilhon 

’Twas a Principle long imbibed by the Natives 
of that and which a continued practice 
had given fomeproof and demonftration o , 
’twas no crime to rob or deal from an E^ltjh-m.m 

as king an Here'ick, and deem’d a publick enemy 
to theif Religion, as well as to their individual in- 
terefts. Though this principle was too notorious 
to be own’d and defended, and in that relpeft, \ 
of alike cognation with too many of the Rom/fh 
Church; yegt their aftionsevidenced the:truthlof 
it; I mean not of the Principle it (elf, bu ot the r 

[heE,#>, when under the Pfif 
ment, was tube attributed to a fear of the La , 
nr rather of the Penalties annexed to the breacn o 
them which had hitherto in lome meafure cui b d 
and reftrained them from violence ; and not to any andreit ainea uie diftributlve Jufttce. 

OS ™nt a?y^ h y«ere fo fat from re Jefttug tt 
asa^rfmeuoinjure the £«?///« in what they could, 
fas is a ready touched upon) that they look d up- (as is aire r mjurtay 

Eftaresf though by the mo* iinifter and im£us 



be decret Lonjults, JXegottations, occ. 
devices, ’twas a leflening of the Purgatory Flames, 
if not a quite Extinguifhing-, at leaft, ’twas a near¬ 
er ftep to Par ad;ft. 

But although this vile Maxim was induftrioufly 
conceal’d amongft them, and though at the bottom 
of their hearts did only break out now and then 
whilft they were kept under fubmiflion and obedi¬ 
ence to the Enghjh, and this for fear of an Human, 
not any Divine Law ; yet when the face of things 
chang’d to their advantage in the Reign of tbedate 
Kj*g James, and amongft many others, the Laws 
againft notorious Criminals, and publick Malefa¬ 
ctors, if Irtjh men, if not quite cancell’d, were 
much difpenled with: Then the Natives fhewed 
themfelves in their proper Colours, and manfully 
apply’d themfelves to rob and Real from the £*- 
gftfth, which though it was a continued pra&ice in 
all the aforelaid Reign, yet never arriv’d to its ma¬ 
turity till this time. Now all things were in con- 
tufion, and the Reins of Government feemed to be 
let loofe by reafonof the prefent Diftraftions. This 
therefore they looked upon to be their Harveft, 
which they were relolved to make ufe of, as indu- 
fftrioufly as they could; and in order thereunto 
would go in great Crouds in the Night-time with 
Tire Arms, and other Weapons, and fteal an hun¬ 
dred or two hundred Head of Cattle at once from 
an Enghfh-man■ This pradfice continued lb long, 
til! many EnghfbGentlemen, and fubflrantial Far¬ 
mers. who had feverai hundreds of Black Cattle, 
and Sheep, &c. had not one left; lo that thole 
who had lived in great Hofpirality and Plenty, had 
not now Bread to ear, or any thing left to preferve 
them from fhrving. This Calamity was almoft 
Umverfal throughout the whole Kingdom, though 
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in fame Counties more than in others; and I have 
been told, That in fome County in the Province of 

ElevenThou land Cattle were Hole by the 
Jrifl) in nine days; and thatj^dly one Englifh 

Gentleman or Farmer JflHPI^Wfcountrey had 
above two or three Cows left; and that for forty 
Miles together thzlnfh Cabbinswere full of Beef 
flolen from the£#g///^, which the\^^^Tomuch 

as beftow Salt upon, but hung it #H$!BWnoak; 
and that it flunk and look’^Dja^sany Carrion. 

This I have by relatw^^^MHPt that County, 
who are perfons of very good Credit, but not be¬ 
ing an Eye-witnefs of it, ftiall leave it to the Rea 
der to judge ; only this is certain, That an incre¬ 
dible havock was made by the Trifh m ail parts ot 
the Kingdom : But I leave theie Cannibals to c.o- 
vourone another, after confuming in this Barba¬ 
rous and Impolitick manner, the Catt e and Breed 
of the Countrey, which in all probabi -tty will oc- 
cafiona famine, or very great fcarcity mthat mi- 

ferable Kingdom. 
’Twas exceeding llrange, and unaccountable to* 

fee the Evel'fh poffcfc’d with fuch various diftraftt- 
ons upon the news of the intended Maffacre already 
mentioned, fome running to the North of Inland 

among the Scots, others to the If of Mw, and a- 
bundancefor England, to flielter themfelves ; when 
at the fame time, all that had any fenfe believed, 
that Tyrcomel would be the firft Man in the Go- 
vernment that would endeavour his Elcape. 101 
moft of his Goods of value were already pack d up, 
and fome of his Treafure Ship’d. In this pofture 
they continued till January, and then lome oi the 
lnfhLords moved to have him furrender trie S^ord, 

and the whole Council beard gave it for their opiru- 
on 5 
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on; to which he only replied, ftUOUlt) tljep &at)e 
him tljjofc) tt ofcer the flBaU? fo? there toa# none 
to take tt» Thus unhappy was the delay, which 
with too muchjjealonmay be feared to lie at the 

Door of Sir 4HMMHM,crc> and his friend Kt°at* 
W in Inland, two Men that rais’d their fortunes 
in the la ft Settlement, and were making provifion 
for the fame Work again ; and ’tis remarkable, 
that JHNHMPR Brother to thefe here, is (as 
’tis fai l) the mod a3ive among the Irifh at this 
day; and Sir MHMHP Houles the only Sacred 
place from violence in Dublin. But of this Intrigue 
more may be expefted, and time will fliew, fince 
the Honour able lloufc of Commons have taken that 
matter into their prudent Confideration. 

The deplorable Effects and Confequences at¬ 
tending the wrong mealures taken for the redu£!i- 
on of that Kingdom, are perhaps, if duly reflected 
upon in all their Circumftances, more doleful than 
the Malfacre and Rebellion there in Forty One, tho’ 
’tis much lefs confidered: and it feems a Work be¬ 
coming the great Council of this Nation to bring 
the Authors of it to condign punifhment. 

But to return to the laft debate betwixt Tyrcon- 
nel and his Council. They were all of them in 
amaze, and in great confufion : What to do they 
knew not, all of them were unanimous in their 
Refolutions to fubmit, except the Lord Chief Ju- 
ftice AW#/, and theLord Chief Barori Rice. The 
Priefts put off their Wolves cloathing, and in mod 
parts of the Kingdom turn’d Sparks with their 
Swords by their fides and Pcrriwigs upon their 
Heads. lathis Month the Irifb affembled together 
in great Bodies by the name of Raperees, armed 
with Skeens and Half Pikes, and what Robberies 
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they left una£ted upon the Englifb in the Relation 
aforementioned, thole they now compleated, kil¬ 
ling their Cattle, and robbing and pillaging their 
Houles. Now their new Levies were Muttering 
every day, and their Priefts exercifing the frefh 
rais’d Soldiers, and Hamilton's Arrival from En 
gland, put them upon new relblutions, which ne- 
cellitatedthe Englifh to fortifie themfelves, and to 
affociate together for their ownprelervation,againft 
which Proclamations were iflued out in the North, 
and at Londonderry, and then followed the fame in 
other parts of the Kingdom, commanding them 
home to theirrefpe&ive Dwellings, and that fuch 
as did not immediately oblerve the Proclamation, 
fhould be proceeded againftby the Attorney Ge¬ 
neral as Tray tors. This Proclamation was figned 
by kvexv\Protettants of the Privy-Council, which 
was fatal to the Englifh, in regard that it poflelTed 
many of them with a belief, that there was not fo 
much danger as they were afraid of; and others it 
put in fears of the Law. So that upon the whole 
matter, they were diverted from any thoughts of 
making their defence, and lo w'ere difperled and 
fcattered up and down, and by that means became 
an eafe Prey to the Irifh. 

Every day brought in new hopes and fears, fo 
that fome got together again of the Englifh near 
KJlhnny and the Queens County, who were foon 
difperled. Still the Lord Deputy and Council re¬ 
mained in fufpence what to refolve upon, when 
upon a liiddain they came to a conclufion, which 
might quiet the Irifh Lords that were for fubmifli- 
on to the Prince and Government of England. The 
Project was this. That two Men fhould be pitched 
upon,and lent over to the late King fames in France, 

U ‘only 
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only to fet forth the impoflibility of their holding 
out againft England, and then they were fure to ob¬ 
tain permilfion to make terms, and fb might fur- 
render. But this was a ’Jefuitical Stratagem, contri¬ 
ved by Rice and Neagle, and as one of them brag’d; 
fince, carry’d on without the privity of any but the 
Lord Deputy, and themfelves. For they were afraid, 
of the Cowardly Temper of the reft, whofe incli¬ 
nations were favourable enough to the Caufe, but 
wanted Courage and Relolution. The Scheme be¬ 
ing thus laid, ’twas moved at Council, and took 
with general Applaufe. Rice, and the Lord Mount- 
joy were pitched upon to be fent; and in the com 
clufion of this Affair at Council-Board, the Lord 
Chief Juftice Keating believing now that their 
hopes of King 'James were over, thought to begin 
with the firft to fhew his Zeal and Affe&ion to the 
Prote/lant Caufe, and in order to that moved, that 
hnce they wTere relolved on this method, that his 
Excellency would put a flop to the railing Men, 
which was agreed to, but not in the leaft ob- 

Mountjoy and Rice proceed in their Negotiation, 
and take Shipping at Waterford, but before they 
arrived at Paris, the French Engineer Landed at 
Corke, and from thence rid with all expedition for 
Dublin. Then the face of things looked with afar 
different profpett to what they had done before, 
and thole little hopes which had fupported the E»~ 
glijh till this time, did now evaporate into nothing, 
which put them upon a necellity of affociating to¬ 
gether, and of getting into Caftles and the beft 
places of ftrength, they had for the defence and 
prelcrvationof their Lives. 

In 
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In Connaught, the Lord KJngfione behaved him- 

felf like the Son of fo Noble a Father, whole hand 
die Irifb had felt in the former Rebellion. 

In the North, Sir Arthur Royden did the like, but 
a fate attended him that he could not divert. In 
Manlier the Engl ifh were thought to be more confi- 
derable than in any part of Ireland, both tor Horle 
and Foot; of the latter more than three thouiand, 
and numbers of brave Gentlemen of gallant Cou- 
rage and refolution, andof will enough to back it, 
to have drove the Irifhout of that Province, and to 
have march’d through the Kingdom, Cork^BitMOH, 
Kingfale, and Toughall being ottered to be delivered 
into their hands, which was fo openly and indis¬ 
creetly managed, that it became thepubhct 1 - 
courfe for a Month together in every Coffee houle 
in Dublin. At this time there were not feven hun¬ 
dred old Soldiers in the whole County of Cork, 
which forc’d Juftin Mac earthy to write daily to 
Tyrcornel, that he eouldnot holdout, without a 
Ipeedy liipply of Men, which yet Tyrconnel could 
not fparc; for he was afraid of an ■n6rrea.onm 
the North, and ’twas believd in Dublin, that it 
they in Munfier had done any thing,all parts of Ire¬ 
land had been fecure in the Enghfh hands, except 
Lynfler; for that Tyrconntllcould have fpared none 
of his own Forces from bimfelf, and the new railed 
men then knew not the right from the e t, 
be true. The fault lay but in two Men, but that 
being publick, time will Ihew it, and my work 
here is to relate nothing but what there is good au¬ 

thority for. 

Matters were now reduced to th« extremity, i«88. 
that nocourle remained to preleive thcEng J 
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that of making their efcape ; for they were difar- 
med in one day throughout the Kingdom, and that 
order executed with io much rigour, that few per- 
fons of whatfoever quality were permitted to wear 
their Swords. In the Corporations they fhut up 
the Gates, and fuffered none to pals in or out with¬ 
out fearching them ftrift ly for arms,and when they 
came to fearch in their Houles, under pretence that 
the.Engftjh had conceal’d their Arms, they fome- 
times feiz’d upon what Plate or Money they could 
meet with during this hurly-burly, which laded for 
feveral days together, mod of the Horfes which 
belong’d to Eriglifh Gentlemen and Farmers in the 
Countrey were violently feized upon for the King’s 
ufe, as was pretended, and feveral hundreds were 
brought into the Corporations, which were Gar- 
rifoned with Irifb Soldiers, who quartered upon 
Private, as well as Publick-Houles of the Englfh, 
which were fo full of them that they had fcarce 
Beds for themfelves to lie in. They now were in 
daily expedition of the Landing of the late King 
James: And this polTeffed them with fb triumphant 
a joy, that the more to difeourage the English, they 
not only gave out that he was arrived, when there 
was no fiich thing, but rung the Bells, made Bon¬ 
fires, the Mayor and Aldermen in feveral Corpo¬ 
rations drinking the King’s Health, and the like. 
But this imaginary formality was but a prelude to 
the lucceeding Triumph, to the real Landing of the 
late King. And then what they had done before in 
Effioie, or in empty fhow, they now performed 
fiibftantiaily, and to the life. ’Tis beyond any thing 
of human art to imagine, much more to deferibe 
the greathefs of their joy at this time, and there¬ 
fore 1 fhall not- attempt a reprefentation, which 

would 
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would come infinitely fliort of thole extravagant 
Pageantries which were now a&ed. Publick fame 
has already given Tome account of it, and to that 
I refer the Reader. a 

I have now given (as without vanity and oiten- 
tation I may affirm it) as true and impartial a Re¬ 
lation as is poffib'e, of the defign the Abdicated 
Kino- had from the happy Reftauration of King 
Charles the Second, to make Ireland the-refuge (it 
all other endeavours proved unfuccelstul) .or . r> 
Catholick Friends: and >tis plain that twas the 
French Allyance, (which he always affiduoujly made 
Court to) upon which he depended in the accom- 
phlhment of this Intrigue. The lrtfh 
lenfible of it, and fince his acceffion to the Crown, 
would frequently boaft, that if England frouldup- 
omKing James’s Death, or any other misfortune 
devolvf into the Proteftants hands, that they made 
no doubt of preying /««, by the po^r of 
the French, and that the Prince of Orange (w/ho 
they always dreaded) would have his hanus full at 
home : but that Soveraign Prov.dence, 
Kings Rekn. and Princes decree jufiice, hast 
St aftoniffiment of other Nations moft mua 
culoufly confounded all the wicked device of 1ms 
Adverfares, and preferved him to fit upon the In 

monpft us may have) do all the ®UV- 
Europe eftsevci him to be. 

I thought 

[4 9 
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I thought to have put a period to this Difcourfe 
in this place, but obferving the complaints of ma¬ 
ny that are fled from Ireland (whofe miferies may 
indeed allow them grains.; I [hall beg leave to 
animadvert a little as to their miftakes in the hard 
ufage which they think they have received here, 
in not being all immediately reprized by the Kings 
Bounty. 

I {hall not fay what is too apparent of fome who 
came from thence, and would fhelter themfelves 
among Honeft Men, as mod of them are generally 
believed to be: yet even in -this Relation where 
they could not be left out, without making it im¬ 
perfect, lome are found faulty, and yet may pre¬ 
tend as fair as the belt. 

Every day produces additional reafons why the 
King cannot be too cautious in whom he confides; 
and ’tisto be feared that (bme of Ireland are not 
quite exempt from all fufpicion as well as others in 
England. 

But then as for thofe whole deferts have entitu- 
led them to his Majefty’s good opinion, fuehas for 
their affection to the Proteflant lntereft and Religi¬ 
on, have been divefted of their fubftance, and are 
in prefent want, thofe we fee are not out of his Ma- 
jefty’s Gracious Care, and Princely Confederation. 
For how many, I was about to fay, how few, are 
excluded from Commands in the Army thatdefi- 
red it ; befides all that had Commands formerly, 
and could not be employed, have half pay allowed 
them for their prefent fubfiftence. And then as for 
the poorer fort, his Majefty was before-hand in 
making provilion for them, in ifTuing out his Brief 
for a General Collection throughout the whole 
Kingdom ; which Charity has been gratefully ac- 

know- 
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knowledged by that moft Reverend and Pious 
Archbifhop of hum, in a Sermon at St. Janes's. 

There now remains only fome part of the Cler¬ 
gy and Gentlemen unprovided for. As for the 
Clergy, his Majefty gracioufly confidermg their 
condition,didfloon after his acceflion to the Crown) 

gracioufly order, that whatever Benefices in his 
Gift fhould become vacant, fhould be con ter r d 
upon them, befides the fupply which the Brief af¬ 
fords them for the prelent. Hence we may ob~ 
ferve, to what a narrow compafs the node of f orty 
Thoufand People is reduced to;there being,accord¬ 
ing to thebeft account that is given, not Seven 
Hundred Men that are not, in fome refpett, or o- 
ther, competently provided for. But that I may 
not be thought to have incurred a miftakethis 
computation, it muft be oblcrved, That a grea. 
part of the Lift given in to the Houje of Commons 

are Men of EftateSi or Money here in England; and 
though perhaps lome of thole make the greateft 
clamour* yet would it better become them to re¬ 
lieve their Diftrefled Brethren, than to abate the 
Charity which theParliament with groat generofi- 
ty and a Chriftian compaflion defigned forthefup- 
py0’rt of fuch as -were really in a poor and an indi¬ 
gent condition. All I here fay is matter of U., , 
and how partially foever his Majefty s prefent ma- 
aimenf may beY mifinterpreted by lome; yet t.s 
certain that his filent, but wonderful condua, in 
the provihon for the Diftrefled\ Protects of Jn- 
/bought to be engraven in Golden CnxraB e> s, and 
not defied by the unreasonable Clamours of fuch, 
who would devour that which they have no want 
o and confequently no juft c’aim and title unto, 
Stheapparenl injur^ of «hdr,.fuffenng and «e£ 
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fitous Brethren, which the Parliament have raoft 
humbly fupplicated hisMajefty for,who (no doubt) 
will in the moft prudent and dilcreet manner, 
make fuch a provifipn as, will befpeak his Royal 
Bounty and Charitable fenle of their condition, as 
well as be proportionable to their prefling and 
great Neceflities. 
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